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COUNCn... FOR NORTHEAST
HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY
Chairman: Sherene Baugher
ewslelfcr &lito. David Starbuck
P.O. 80x 492
Chestenown. New York 12817-0492
Tel. & Fax; (518) 494-5583
NOMheaSI Historical Archaoology seeks manuscripts dellIIng with hislorical archaeology in the Nonheast region.
including field reports, anifacl sludies, and analytical pre·
~entations (e.g., physical anrhropology, palynology, faunal
analysis. etc.). We also welcome commentary and opinion
pieces. To submit a manuscripl or requesr preparalion of
manu script gu idelines, write 10 Ma ry C. Beaudry.
Department of Archaeology, Boston University. 675
Commonweallh Avenue, BOSlon, MA 02215.

John L. Colter, one of the pioneers of North American his{Orical archaeology. died on February 5, 1999. afler a short
baIlie with lymphoma. He was 87 years old. Cotler began his
carccr ill the I 930s at the Undenmeier and Clovis Paleoindian
siles in Colorado and New Mexico, respectively. This early
imeresl in Paleoindian cultures spurTcd him to complete his
Master's th sis al the Uni versity of Denver in 1935 on the distribution of Folsom and Yuma projectile p<JinlS. Just thrce
days after his death. on February 8. his last publicacion. Clovis

. Re isired: New Perspecrives on Paleoiridian Adaptaliunsfrom
Blackwater Draw, New Mexico, co-authored with Anthony T.
Boldurian, wenr to press. bringing his career-long interest in
Paleoindian manifcstations in the Americas full-circle. Coucr
was able to see a mock.up of the book' cover, to be published
by the University Museum, University of Pennsylvania. in
May 1999, just before he died.
In Ihe intervening years, COller pursued a long and varied
career, beginning in the lale I930s when he was in charge of
archaeological field partics in Kentucky under the Works
Progress Administration. In 1940, he began whal was to
become a 37-ycar associalion wilt! the National Park Service.
first al Tuzigool ational Monument. Arizona. with subsequent posts al Natchez Slate· Parkway, Mississippi;
Washinglon, D.C.; Jameslown, Virginia; ami finally in
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Shonly after his transfer to
Philadelphia, Coller received his Ph.D. in anthropology from
lhe University of Pennsylvania. He then began a 17-year association with the Department of Am ric an Civilizalion lH Penn
as a pan-lime facully member, where he was instrumental in
introducing new generalions of sludems to Ihe fledgling subdi~(;ipline of hiSlorical archaeology. Indeed. he taught what is
widely regarded as LIte firsl class in North American hislOrical
archaeology at Pcnn in 1960. He relired from the Nalional
Park Service in 1977 and from the Penn facuhy in 1979, bUI
still maintained an office at Penn and worked lhere half-days
until only a few week~ before his death. In recognition of
COller's long and dislinguished career. the Society (or
HiSlorical Archaeology named him Ihe first recipient of rhe
prestjgioll~
Harrington Medal in Historical Archaeology
in 1984. AI its 1999 annual meeling in Salt Lake City, the
SHA further honored Cotler by establishing a new award, the
John L. Colter Award in HistoricaJ Archaeology. in his nome.
II is for his work III Jamestown and in Philadelphia mat
COller is best known. In 1954. in preparation for Jamestown's
350th anniversary. he was placed in charge of a major exca-

1.e.

vation al the lDwnsiie of !he firsl permaneni English .culemem
in North America This w(I(k buill upon the excavations thaI
J.C, "Pinky" HarringtOn had <;;O\1ducteu Elt Jamtstowll more
IObn a decade earlier, Colter's jhrce yea~ of excavatioI1 cuI.
minflled in Archeologit:al Exco'ialiom at Jomes!(Jwn,
Virginia, pUblished as Archeological Re,sellrch Series No.4-by
the National Park Service ill J958. An updated and revised
version was p1Jblished in !994 as Special F\JbliCJlliOn No. 3-2
by the Aseheological Sociely of Virginia.
In 1m, Dan Roberts zoo Mike Pamnglon joined COlter as
co-author:; of The Buried Pasi: An A.rchaeological Hiswry oj
Philadelphia. published by the University of Pennsylvania
Press. Thb: book synthesi;.;ed all of 1M major historic archae·
,-,logical reseateh undertaken in the Philadelphia region
through 1989, and built upon (\ Iinh>kJi()wn unpublished mu(\usc,lpt (emitted The
Frifmdiy Underground.' An
Arrhatofogkai (lint' of Phi/adelphia written by Cotter in Ih~,
1960s- The published book, ",'hile updated U) incillde nearly
thirty yean of Mditional arc.haeological tC~H~l!f(;h in
Philtldclphia, nevertheless bean the unm(;;lllkllble imprimaf!J.'
of th.e unpublished effort begun by C(ltte[ lhrce. decades earlier.
In additlol110 the hooks noted aoove, Cotler published more
than 13D articlc~ aod reviews Qr\ a wide varict; of topics during his long aI1d distinguisl){'A career. Besides his many publications, he ulro began in thc 1960s to c0tnpiJe a bibliography
of historical archaeology, which CJn now bc found an ihe
Sodety for Historical Arthacobgy's wcbi-ile, In his latrr
years he Wlli- a reguhr comrihutor loAFChf1(Y)fogy Magazintf's
Forum series; l-k 41.'0 took an Interes1 in gerontology from ,an
anthropological perspective; one of his last publi<:atioflS,
appearing in the Occasional Paper:< of the Associati"n of
Senior Andun-polcgist\, is entitled "Keeping in Focus Belon,
and Aflcr Rdiremtnc'"
Joon Coller'" career apanD¢d rnore than six decades, and his
archacological and anthropological inter?st" were -llS broad as
his career was long. His dedication to elltellence inspired several gellCrations of sludents find fellow professionals, and his
conlritmtiQt1~ 10 the field amply reflected his wide-ranging
interestL His wisdom, good humor. ano wit will be greatly
missed 1:.;.'1 an of his many friends Blld cOHe.agucs.
Daniel G. Roberts

1999 CNEHA ANNUAL MEETING
St Mary's CHy, Maryland
October 22·24, 1999

Maryland, apflfo:dll1<llely 20 minotes north of St. Mary''S Chy.
ClJfr?n! pInos call for an opening receprion to be held al Ihe
flew M1llybnd Archlleologlcal Conservation Laboratory
(MAC Lab) al Jefferson Pilllen<.>n Park and Museum in SL
Loonprd, Maryl-llmL We arc planning t'llIIDefOUS pfc.-{;o(jler~
en¢e workshops at Historic St. Mary's C,ty (HSMCl and al Ihe
MAC Lab, plus archireclur.(ll amJ archaeology tours in the
nearby region. The MAC L.ab will be available for plC-.cDnference. lCtcareher8, while lhl; HSMC Lab will have time fN
:esearche:rs after the conference (by pnO( arrangement with
the ,cspeclivc facilityl The annual banquel will be a re-em.c[meni of lhe 1987 banqud held in SL Mary's City wht, the fine
f<xX! provided by the la~ie~ of Trinit)' Chureh. A leceptiofl
wil! precede the hafVluet i11 II reconstructed Ordinary in SL
Mary'.~ City to which all conference atltOo;k;e$ will be invited.
All attendees, 5f!(l1l0J'::I and 6flspring will rc;;:cive free admission 10 HSMC during lhe Conference,
Conference CoChair~ are Silas D. HUrTy {HSMCJ, D4n!cl
W. lngeulol (SMCM) ar,d Laura Galk.c {JPPMIMAC)
Program Chairs arc Timothy B. Riordan (HSMC) and Silas n
Hurry. CnnfertlK'£ .;-oordinator i~ IIcne J Frank {HS/>"lC}, For
ad<litional in(orrnitlion, look for llnflOUnCements on 1M
CNEHA web page (www.smcm.edu/cnehaJ or con!aa Silas
Hurry!lt JOI,862~091J_
Enlai!; sdhuffY@')Spreysmcm,edu

eNEHA WEB PAGE UPDATE
The CNEHA World Wid.: Web p:.lge hllJ been updated wlth
cu-rrent information (new office!!;' <1:odresses, new J;mlnal,
hack issues, out of dale information removed and/or replaccdl.
and 'Ne nnw have a mucb simpler address.
The old addres!: (wwW.$1T!Crl'u:dwAcAdemics/soaruenehaj
hGmc.htm) slill wor1<::s, and a:tuaBy, the pages still reside
{here. To mak(' lh~ngs simpler, however, I have added a ~hort·
Cui address in ;; higher level directory which should be a kt
""sicr
to
rememher,
The
flew
addrcH
is·,
www,smcm.edwencha
Please lake a look a! the pages and leI me know if anything
is nO'! wcrbl1g, oriC there ilre other fealllrc-s (IT inforrn$lion you
would like added 10 Ihe p11ge. As always, W~ huv~ to thank SI.
Mary's College of Maryhwd (or continuing, to hOi>t the page.
Send fttdiu.(k on lhe page 10 me vi:> emuil lit:
sdhurry@osprcy. smcm.cdu
SUas Huny, Nascent CNEHA
Webmasler

Reponed by; Silas D. Hurry
The 1999 Ann!Ol Meeiing of (he ('(lund I fiX Northeast
Historical Arelweol(lgy i;c; scheduled for the weekend of
October 22_2A, 1999. This year's Confcrence is jOintly sponso.ed by Historic 51. Mary's CIty, Sf. Mary's C{lllege (If
Maryl4tld, and JefferSOn Pauerson f'lllk alll.! Museum. The
aEtmll meeting wilh paper 'Presenlations wil! be held in 51.
Mary':> City on the campas of 51 Mary's College of Milrylund
{SMCM1, we will again !l11ve a Student Paper Competition in
bolh Undergraduate and Grodual2 cla,>-,cs with lhe winning
papers 10 be publi:>hed in the JOlltnal. 'rlie Call for Papers is
included wilh this Newsletter,
A conference !<nltl has been arranged in Soiomon's Isln1ta,

UPDATE - Northeast Historical Archaeology
Reported by: Muty C Beaudry, EditOt
tn my reporl in laSt October's newsletter 1 exptcss¢d cautious opti mism about gettin.g Volume 27 (l998) into producdon in lhe near future. f noted the lAq,W rlllmhcr of manu"
scripts thai had alreudy been reviewed nnd were with Jwthop)
fOf revision: Jt iasl v.'e have goucn 'lome of these hack from
the aUlhof$~ This meam we will go into production shoOly,
with hop(',$ of having Volume 27 to the printer by latc spring
We don't have quite e.nough matcrij! in hafld lQ make up a flln
issue ye}, bUI alle;;st we hdve something 10 work wilh and, we

hope, will soon have a hAl complement of articles 'and book
reviews 10 go along with the f"fUm or commeotary S8t:t;on we
f1lready hl1vc (see October, 1998. newsletter).
AI! in 1111, this has been a relatively slow dme fOf the edito,
ria! omce, but we look forwllrd tu a busy liMe (lver the ensuing months as we gCflf up R,r Volume 27, We flave been
receiving and haVe under review manu-.criptE on a vi/de vilriely of topics of interest 10 archaeologists werk,ng in n{mlieaM,
em NOl1h America fand ehewhere\), which hodcs well for
future i,~:lues,
I n0te with pleasure lhc recem rire in CNEHA membership,
and 1 0'm hopeful lhat among the new members are many who
would like to pUblish in the journal. Please con!2.ct the editorial office if yoo have tjl.leMions or would I1ke Jluhlication guide~
lines, The address is liw:rl in ,he box on {ht; from of this
newsletter; you cnn nlso reach Y5 by email: nha@bIP;;CU

NEW JERSEY: Lynn Rakos, US Mmy Corps of Engmeers,
CENAN-PL·EA, 26 Federal Ph.%a, New York, NY 10278,
NEW YORK ClTY: Diane Dallal, The City At\:haeology
1\tuscum (A Program of the SOUHl Street Seaport Museum). 17
Stale Sl.. New York, NY 10004.

NEW YORK STATE; lois Feister. New York State Burtau of
Historic Sites, Peebles lsland. Walerford, NY \2i88,

PENNSYLVANIA: Rebecca Yamin, John Mlln;:r Associates,
l2 i 6 Arch St., Phi [adelphia, f'A 19107. (email" f}"!lmin@john
rail nerussociates.co m}
RHODE ISLAND: lames Garman, The Public Art.haCOJolh'
Laboratory Joe., :no wnsdaie Avenue, PaWlucker, Rl 02~60.
VERMONT: Victor R, Rolando, 214 Jeffersco Heights,

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

Benningwn, VI 05201.

Reported by: Davitl Slllrbud:, New,.]el1c( F..t;lilor

VfRGINlA: BarbJu'" Hea1h, The Corporiltion f{)f JeffelSon',
Poplar rOn':"" p,O. Box 419, f{ll'e$l., VA 24551.

Please send news for the ne;<.t issue of th.e CNEHA
Newslelter by June I to the appropriate provincial 0, slale editor. 800 if you wOflld like 10 submit an article dealing wilh
archlleological cc;ltections management or curatiQrt, please
semi lIto Bah Acuff, Depl. 0f Hlstoric:!l Resour;:;:es, 2801
Ken.~il'lglOf'l Ave"
Richmond, VA 2322 i

WEST V[RG1NIA; ,loh'1 T, Eddins, 7154 Mendow 1.;me,
Gainesville, VA 22065·2557,

UPCOMING CONFERENCE

Provincial Editors:

"Ceramics in America 1999" Cuuferenl;c

ATLANTiC ('~NADA: Rob Ferguson, Parks (:an>lxla. Upper
Water Streel, Halif:u, Nova Scotia B3J IS9, {email: robJer·
gUilon@p.;h.,gc.ca)

Frid,tly, April l6 and S,tlhtrday, Apnl17, 1999, Winlclth.uL
Delaware. The "Ceramics io America 199'r conference at
Wirllerthuf will explore reccM discoveries in the field lhlOUgh
a series of papers presented by museum CUrJ1l0fs, consultants,
archaeologists and stlenlists. Among Ihe topies spcakus will
address .are ChlllEse export jX)«:.£IJ.ltL green-glazed cllf1hen.
w2.'(;, pottery of nntive people in Wf11!1westem Nonh Amen;;:".
rcdwJrc of 1l'.)l1nem New England and EngJi$h porcelain made
for Ihe American marneL Palricia A. Halfpenny, director of
IW,l$<;:VlTl <:.""Ollections.. is: chair of the conference, For infonnll'
tinn conlllct Sandta Soule., WintcrtJmr MUM:llm, Garden &:
Library, Winlenhuf, DE 19135, or caJ! 800.448·38lD, 302·
888-4600 or TTY: 302-8S8-4907. Online. go 10 wy,'w.win"
lenhur.ori?'.

ONTARIO:
D¢na boroszenko. C_IlJ Delaware Ave,
Toronlo. OntariO M6H 21'2,
QUEBEC; Monique EJie, 840 Sir Adolphe RoolhicL Quebe.c..
Qucb<:\: GIS 3P},

CONNECTlCL'T; ecce Saunders. Hislorical Per$p¢ctivcs.
P,O. Box 3037, WestpOrt (;1' 06SS0-999}s-

CURATION NEWS

DECAWARE: Lu Anfi De Cunm, Dept. of Antltropology.
University of Delaware, Newark, DEL 19716.

Report on the National Archaeological
CoHections Management Conference
San Diego, California ~ November 14-17,
1998

MAINE; tA'on Cranmer. Maine Historic Prcserv3lion
Commission, SUle Hoose Sial ion 65, Augu~ta, ME 04333
MARYLAND: Silas Hurry, Box 39, St. Mary's CilY. MD
206B6,
femail: sdhurry@ospreysTltcm.e.:luj

from ,he Cmall0n, Conserv~lion. nod Collections
Marugcmcnl CommiUee of Ihe SHA

MASSACHUSETfS: Karen BeSf'hercr Metheny, 44 Stedman
St.. Brooklirn:., MA 02! 46

In orde; 10 best ;:xploil the existing nation,,1 expeni\e at state
and federaillgencies. universilies, and private museums and 10
ensurc that the finite resoorces that currently exint are used
efficiently. Ihe SHA taking the lead in partnership with the
Society for American Archaeology (SAA). the American
lnstilulc rOt Conservation (AIC), !!;¢ Office Gf the Assisunl

NEW HAMPSHIRE: Dennis E. Howe, 22 Union 51., Concord,
NH 03301. (email: earlyhow@aol.com)

3

Secretin)' of the Army (ei'll! WorKs\, Department of the
!ntuiOl Museum Program, llnd In>: Archeology ami
Elimoglaphy Progrum of the NatiOnal Park Service, agreed to
sponsor a fMtlooal arch.liwlogical collections manag<;mcnt
conferew:e. fn llddition, each of troes.; groups pledged flnan·
dal and in.kinu suppon for th-e errorL
The conference goal was 10 develop ~tarrdardJ, prolocols,
and management polides to enhance and augmenlthe existing
guidelines presented in 36 CPR Part 19 Mid other federaJ
guidehnes. [n 4ddition, the conference would address II ]10$1
of rdared iSSllCS, spttifically; deteri,)rfUion of collectiOns t1nd
associated records, 5ub·slancl4n.J Jacilities (or housing cQ!lectiol1s, inaot',quate profcssiooal staJT and training to manage
colJeclions, lack of appropriate management pQlicits, lack of
access 10 collections and lnforma!im:, and 3 lack of coo;dil11112d policy 31 the locaL state, and mnlona\ levels These persis.
tent problems imperil th.e nation's archacok'gk:al colleciiolis
\Vith thi~ partnership secured. flye members of Ihe SHA
Cut<.tioo. Conservation. and CQllections MaMlgernCpt
CDmmitte<: submiUtd ;) SUCC$'i.$ful grant proposal 10 the
N,)tional Center for P,eservatioo, Technology, and Training.
The SHA al\d its partner:; proposed lh;it a National
Arclllleologl¢llt Colln;tlQn ManagcltieJH Conference, inviling
30 leading eXp¢l'1$ in the field of archaeological colleoioM
In<:lnag,eniCtl{, eOIl$eT'.'lltiotl, and archives managemenL con·
vene in San Diego to address J hOM of issues which axe Ci::tl·
tral io !he long-term care lind preservation of our arcnaeolo8'
Jeal heritage.
Wotking dosely wilh ,<taff of the NatiOllal Center for
Preservation, Technology. and Training" the Department of
the Interior. the Depar\ml::nt of the Army (Civil Works). and
!he San Diego Museum of Natural History, the commiilee MJC·
ctssft>lly planned and hosted the National Archeological
ColleClion~ Managemefll Conference. Tht collccllon conferen(.¢ lldd in Salt Diego November 14·17. 1998., served "s a
pre-conference warmup to the Se(:otl<! Conference on
PMmer$hip
0pJK'rtunities.
for
Fc.oerally·Assodau:d
CollectiOns sponsored by the Oepartment vf the Interioc
Ex~rts were drawn from across the United Slates and
Canada representing private, local, state, natiooal, Ull':l mba!
imae£1s The model {or this gathering of profe,;;;lonals was
lbe 1974 Airli{', House (.\mference. That conference was convened f() add,css ,he \.Irgent nttd of the Dej1llJ1ment of the
Interior lind the lVt:h;;cvlogic:d professi{)n 10 reassess their
responsibililies and aClions relluive f{) ll1chuwlugical invest!·
gallon" and to address a lkries of b;lSic qucs_iono iOooceming
the fUllire directiOn of public archaeology. That conference
identifIed the Ct"1s.i;,; in the curatioll of [he tMtioo'l an:haeobg.
1e:;.1 collections that exists today.
The NationaJ Archeological Collectwn" Management
ConferetiCe goal was to develop an arehaeolQgical collections
Jti<tnagcrnent plan which can be implemented on a hl1!ional
level by all [.ederaJ, stAte. and private entilies rcspo;m~jb!e for
programs which have jurisdiction over <lrchu¢OlQg,ical collez:!ions. As with the Aldie HQu,qe- model, ihc div;;u"sion fOpks
were divided llmong six wmkil1.g groups.
Using the reports generated by each of the six teanu, ihc
confercnct' patlidpanrs haw; now devekpcd II feasible action
plan for remedying exisiing deficiendes in tbe cllrn:don of
pUblicly (lwned colJeuions, and for emmnng lilat lliChiieolog·
ie!!! collections ~cu::$"ionet.l in Ilw future WIll be propuly
curaled, These profeS;;iortaJs huve Cf,;;:;(ed a frllmework for the

devclopmen< of slilnd:Hds, protocols, and m-anagement poJi.
cies for the long-rerm care of our country's archacologil;,l.! col~
lc.cliol1.s - our notion's potrlmony.
To implement (his strategy we {Ihe collference p:mlCipMiIJ
and our P£ll'trtCni) wlH seek the suppen of as milO)' prefl;S$ion.
0.1 allies as possible by approllching thc professioMl rocie,ics
with intereSts in llfchaeel>O!fY. lVt:hacological ,X}l!cctions man·
agcmcot and cOMel'vulion, We will seek the ~upport of olher
imereraed p3rtie" such as State Histonc F'reservatioo Officers
and Tribal comlllunities, With as many allles backing the proposal as jJOSsibl,> il will be pre
sertted to rhe Seuclzry DC !.he Interim, D¢partments of Defens.e
and Agriculture, and thc Smithsoniun Institution (the lnrgcst
collectimn, holding agencies) in order 10 seek Iheir support for
congltsiional fundillg 10 implement the plan, The Qverall
message to Congress will he that thi5- is good for the country
because it will:
Enable fedenlt and Male agendes in comply fully whh
public law and rcgtllaiion
Enhance educational opportunities 10 the puhlic by making
information abOlJt collections and dOCUlIltmls available,
both physically and thlough electronic media
P,omote COflp¢(ittive ventures among mganizatiol1s with
similar " ... ratooal needs
InCleatl: funding to rt':P05ltorics
lnclease lW;;:;;:SS to collections and documents fi:J;' l<Xal
communities, teachers, culturaJ and ethnic descC1)(Jent
groups, and others
Assist the eonuact commvnily by t:st1ibdihing uniform
standards
ESUlblish Ii coordinated SII1W.'gy for ihc lIlllflagC!1i..tn[ I.lnd
use of Ihc nation's. archAeOlogical collections, records, and
l'!,:P0ltS,

Bfl.iefl on a P1Csentatlon by the commiuee chair, the SHA
board has pledged to cOltlinue its support of this endeavor. A
motion wm; paued 1ipproving, in prindple. the working dmfi
of Utis report. It is the commitlt',c's hope ttl:!t the report wHl
be published as a special puclh:ation nf the SHA in the near
futllre. Thls is an historic oppol1ll-nity for the SHA t<) make a
subst1intive COmrlblJllofl 10 the profession and for the
Amerie<m public to preserve tltld protet:t the
nation's archJwlogicfll legacy.

Rolxl1 C. Sondermun
Chait. Curation. Conservation,
lltld Collections Mlln'lgcmefll
Commiuee

CURRENT RESEARCH
i\taine
RCjXlrted by: L:on Cranmer

In September 1993, an ;:w;hacQlogicul <:rew under the di[ec>
lion of JeJ'frey V, Brain of lhe Peabody Essc". Museum returned

w tbe sile of FOlt St. Geori;e at the mourn of the Kennebec
River in PhipPsburg. l'vhir.c.Fort St George was the prim:ipal
$ctllerrtem of the l601·160& Pophsm Colony, the fiNl English

colony in New England. We had confirmed lhe location of the
fort in 1994, and in 1997 had found the remains of the store·
house. the largest and most impoJrtanl structure within the fort.
Assisted by the Maine State Museunl Field School and a gran!
from the Maine Historic Pre!>trvation Commission....... e cantin·
ued eKcllvllling the storehouse in 1998 and were rewarded with
many details regarding its dimensiOrtS, construction. and usage.
Wc have been guided in this work by II contemporary plan of
Fort SI. George thai was drawn by one of the colonists. John
Hunt. Although initially skeptical of this document. we have
discovered that it is an incredibly accurate guide to the poSition.
siu. form, and even construction offeaturcs within the fon. As
the only known detaIled pial! of an initial English settlement on
these shores, the archaeological demonstration of its accuracy
infinitely increases its hisl.Orical importance. This unusually
intimate union of history and archaeology is enhanced by Ihe
fact that Ihe site WliS cssentially unoccupied for twn cellturics
following lhe abandonment of Fort St. Gcorge. Thus. the pro·
jeet is a case stuoy of a time capsule in historical archaeology.
Wt. look fOlw8rd with excitement to continuing the excavations
in 1999.

cral members of Ihe Bean family were killed or taken caplive.
Rather than flee to the safety of Massachusetts, Lewis Bean
chosc to stay and build an 18' ~ 18' home. with a substantial
StOne cellar, bulkhead, and brick chimney. Several thousand
artifacts were recovered from the inlact strata of tnc cellar.
which was filled ilnd sealed In .1757. Overall the site has provided a rare view of Maine in the firsl half or Ihe eighteenlh.
century. It should serve as a type Sill.' for future excavations in
Maine. and may provide an imponam rurul comparison 10
urban siles excavated in nearby PonsmOOlh. New Hampshire.
The site has been fenced and will be avoided in current phas.
es of conSlruction. Full scale excavation would only lakt: place
should Lhe site be impacted by potenlial fUlure development of
the parcel. A repon is under preparation by lhe project director, Emerson Baker.
South Berwick
The summer of 199& saw lhe fourth season uf eKeavation al
the Humphrc:y Chadbourne sile (ca. 1643·1690). a joinl project
of the Old Berwick Historical Society. The project is directed
by Emerson Baker, of Salem State College. Mill-owner and
merehanl. Humphrey Chadbourne was one of the richesl men
among the first gener:;llion of S<t1lers in New England. When
he died in 1667 he left an estale of over £1,700. 1bc home
remall1ed in his fllJTlily until destroyed in the surprise Salmon
Falls raid in 1690. To date over 15,000 artifacts have been
recovered. many of which are currently on ellhibil at the Old
Berwick Historical SOCiety. The brief 1998 field season
focused on fully delineating the mansiOfl house. and an adjacent
earthfast bam or outbuilding. After tllese ucavations il is now
known that Ihe house underwent at lelLsl lhree phases of construction between ca. 1643, and the lime Chadbourne's probat.e
inventory was drawn in 1667. The first phase was a one-room.
tWO'Slory house. wilh a mas.sive hearth. and adjacenl bulkhead
teading to a rull stoned cellar. A second phase of conslt'Uction
included a rcar lean·to. buHt OR 2·3 courses of stone fOOlings,
bUl lacking a cellar. At the same time, a side lean-to was con·
structed opposite the hearth - creating II ccnlral chimney wilh
kitchen 00 one side, and lean-to on the other. This side lean·to
was built on eanhfast poSIS. Finally, in 1664, a parlor afld end
chimney was added onto the end of the kitchen, and the rear
kan-IO was cxtende<1to keep Ihe building as a rccLanglc. The:
1664 dilte is con
firmed by a daled window lead and dated brick found in this
part or the house. anu the inclusion of the parlor in
Chadbourne's 1667 probate inventory. The parlor was plas·
teredo an expensive rmly for ils day. but the room sat above a
wood-lined cellar. secured by eanhfast posts. Behind il, the
extension of the le3l1'lO was constnJcted with sills on grade.
What is truly notable about this substantial house, fuJI of
numerous fancy posse~sions (silver buttons, bone·handled mirrors, u~oraled spurs. cock's head hinges. etc.) is Ihal its owner.
one of the wealthiest men in New England, chose to usc tanh·
fase forms of COnStruction, even for lhe fanciest room in lhe
house. It supports evidence from a growing body of sites in
Maine that C3rthfast con
slruction was used rOT a variety of reasons. and was not merely
an economic neceSSity. Work in 1999 will focus on whal is
eithcr (!Rother wing of the build ing or a detached dependency
which was also discovered in 1998.

Fort Shirley

The on-going archaeological investigation or Fort Shirley in
the lown of Dresden resumecJ for another two weeks in July,
1998. Nnmlao Buttrick and James Leamon co-direcled lhree
trained excavators and several volunteers in examining the
nonheastern comer of Ihe mid-eighteenth century wooclcn
Slruc!Ure. Excavation revealed the comer of the palisade
trench. as e~p.;:cted. but no indicalion or a blockl'louse as indio
cated on a COntelllp()I'"ary plan.
The location of the fon's two blockhouses is of importance
in trying to detcnnine the fon's oriental ion. Two contemporary
plans, by the same .mist. depict blockhouses al opposile comers
of the fort - bul tnc: plans differ Il.$ to which comcrs were the
blockhouse sites. Previoos eKcavations shOwed no bloc\.:Jlouse
on the southcastern comet. nor did thc 1998 season yield evidence of a blockhouse at the nonheastern comer. So far we arc
left with OM of two conclusions: eilher Ihe: conlemporary plans
wcre inaccurate - morc anticipatory than real. or the block·
houses were added later and. built on grade. nlade only slight
ground disturbance thaI was easily oblilerateu by laler farming
and garden actlvity.
Yo",
In the summcr of 1998 Archaeological Research Consohants
of Ellsworth, Maine, camed out a ph3S( 2 cJ(,cavalion al Ihe
Lewis Bean Sile in York, Maine. The projei.:t was done under
contract to Ilannaford Brothel'S, prior to consU'uclion or a
supermarket on the site. EKlcnSI\'C: leSI ucavations were earned OUI on a well-preserved section of the site which included
the rcmains of the hO\Jsc
believed 10 have been built by Lewis Bean Jr.• aboul 1695, and
disassembled arler the dealh of his grandson Jeremiah Bean in
1757. Allhough numerous seven teenth·century sites have been
eKeavated in southern Maine, early eighteenth·century sites
have seen little work, due to their scarcity. This was a time of
frontier war and abandonment of homesteads and rnlire lowns.
Indeed, York was virtually destroyed ina raid in 1692. and sev·
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assessment of the: work was made December 8th by all pnncipals plus staff olthe Stale HiSloric Commission. and on the
17th. members of ,he Beckley Furniltt Commlttec plus
RoiarMio, Sopko. Warncr, and f)(he~. inspected the furnace
,,"ns of nearby Co~ke Fumlce, NY. wilh permission of Torn
Scofield. Park Manager. In lain some te<:hnicalltlsight.
'rh15 yeu P'"Onlise~ to pro'lide many changes al lhe old furlIace stack and its surroundin'l lillie park alongside the
Blackberry River. The sHe is located between Lower Road
and the rIver, aboul a half mde southwesl of ElloSI Canaan
(Route 44). For those inte/ested in funher information on the
arra's ironworks hislory, &:1106 o/I'(ln by Ed Kirtly (I SO pp.
60 illus.. g-In" J. II") i~ expectcd out by March I. Ordenng
In(otmatIOl\: $15to Sharoo HiSloocal Society, 18 Main Sireet.
Sharon, CT 06069.

Connecticut
Reponed by: Cece Saunders
Siale o( Conntellcut Stahilizlng Betidey Furnace
Isubmilled by VICIO, R Rolando)
Through the organitation o(:l local citiun's group. the
SI:lle of Connecllcut has ',nally ht:gun to la'-e mon: than a
passing interest in one of their I"fopenies - Beckley Fumace
- II EaSI Cilnlan, Connecticut. AI~o kn..,wn as Cannn "2. it
was Imong the (ew final charcoal blasl fumacc~ that survived
past World Wlr I.
The rumace was bUilt by John Adam Beckley in 1847.30_
feet-square base and 32 fect 9 inches high. wilh a 9-fOOl diameter bosh. In 1856 It was modified to operale aI .... arm blast.
and IWO years III'er Wa.!> acquired by lhe. Bamum RichMdson
Company, nle fumlce WllS updalcd agaIn in 1880. A fire m
IR961limost destroyed lhe (\(leonions, but it wu rebuill. this
lime 10 40 feet high. With blut prov,ded IIJrough five Wlilercooled tuyeres (nottles), I slale-of-the-art water-cooled
heanh. and poJs,hly the modcm turbine that Mill remains in
place alille dam. The works laSI openm:u during thc winter of
1918-19. The Stale of Connectieul purchased Ihc fumllee Ind
immediate grounds in 1946 for a park, and since then. lIllie
has been Ooot: to preserve the sUck beyond a high chlm-link
fcnee a few ytars ago 10 prvteel sight~s«rs from blling
stones.
In 1996. Fred Hall, Ncxth Canaan Town HIstorian, contacted Edw~n:I Kirby of Sharon and uked fOf inpu. and help to
presene Ihe dd~lOfating ~ack. Sile studies by Carla A.
Cicln, Bill Edw~rds. VIC Rolando, IUrby, and OI.htts followtd.
That Novtmber 19th, lhe "Commlllec: for the Prcstrvation of
1be Seckley Fumace" was ronnt'd by Bill Adam (descendanl
of Samuel Forbes Adam who built the lirst bIas! fumlce at
Nonh Canaan), Fred Hall. Ron Jones. Gabriel Seymour. Tony
Canrele, WaU Landgraf, Bill Solan. Anna McGuire, and
Kirby. Three days
later, members or lhe. Com mince conducted a site visit with
Nick Bellantoni, Conneclicut Stale Archenlogisl, and David
Pflirier, Connecticut Stale Historic Commission. all of whom
expressed IUppon. for the prescrV~lon of the fumace and sile.
A prelimin3f)' repon on preservation of Ihe stack was writlen by urll A. CIcio on January 3, 1997_ and the ~ (lIg for
stll.bili,.ina IntJ pruervl1'llthe stack wu Iller detennil'C<! 10 be
SI86.000. On February 27 1999. thrnugh lhe hard and dfecliveerrOl1s of State Senator Del Eads and RePfescnllluvc5 Phil
Prclli and Andrew Rl\1llback. lhe State
Connecticut provided S2jO,OOO for lhe pro~CI. Also recei..ed .....3$ a SIO,OOO
8111nt from lht Wellner Family Community Trust, crUled in
1995 by the late Louis I. Wellner of Nonh Canaan. to hendi!
organiutions providing educational. recreation31, and ot.her
s.ervJcCJ 10 the Town. An Iddillcnal S6,OOOcame from selling
prints of I p:unhng of the furnace 1'1)' A. N. Wyeth.
During 1998, Ryan-Biggs of Troy. NY (Sreve Sopko) were
e!'.oscn to provide uchilcctural expcni~. and Joseph Gnauo
Co. o( Vernon. Ct.. (orenginccring. Projecl Manager is Robert
MeNuky of 1M S1ale Dcpanmcnt or PublK WOlls. A number
of on-site conferences were held throughOUt the yur, and
lelUal work. finally SlZlttd In November wilh archacology
work by Fred Wamer and roofing o(the ~tack by Gnauo. An

Putnam Park
(submitted by Dan Cruson )
Beginning on September 19th and continuing until
November 15th, a continoous series of wcc:kcnd digs was held
3t thc Revolutionary War Winter El'lCampmem II Putnam Pane
in Redding, ConBeclicuL Thj~ encampmem wu occupied
from November of 1778 until April 1779. Although it had
b«n Ihe subJccI of two previous excavalions, new areas Ihal
had been recently cleared of their dense bru~h cover promisal
to g'I\.'e us a chance 10 explore an undiSlurbed portion of lhe
OIhC'rwlse heavily Iindscal"t:'d park.
I di~cted the excavalions .ssilted by a group or my anthropology ltudcnl$ from Joc:l Barlow Higtl School and some volunteers from lhe Friends and Neighbors of Puln:Hn Polli:, the
newly CfUted support group for !he park_
Our effons conttntralCd on :I relalively undisturbed hut site
atlhe nonh em end of the Company Street. This hut was ~n
oflhe winter encampment occupied by Enoch Poor's Brigade
of New Hampshire TroopS, although Ihere was also a group of
Conlinental soldiers who had been raised in C::mada that were
camped Ihere as welL
The hut :He.1 was filled with 1I thick layer of charcoal thaI
had been crcaled when thc hUIS were burned upon being aban.
doned in the spring of 1779. Milled intO {!tis charcoal were a
great number of very small bone fragmenLS which were apparenlly lhe remains of many meals Ihal had been dumped onto
the din floor and .....alked on for the several months of the
occupauon_ T'hil ~ had b«n ulcincd and 50 wu fairly
well preserved, although lhe pieces arc sn smalltIJal identlfi·
cation by ~ICS is going 10 be di(fir;ult if fIOI imposSible. The
sca"er of bone. howeve.r. has Yielded onc olhC'T unexpected bit
of ,"formation; the Iocalton of lhe: hUI walls. At lel~ the u .."t
wall oflhe hut is clearly OUt lined by the absence of bone. we
an:. just beginning to look for ttlc other walls which were not
ohVIOWI IS we excavated.
Other features consi$lcd of the collapsed remains of the
hut's chimney wtlich had fallen into Ihe cooling rcmains of the
hut shonly aner burning. There was also a small shallow ash
pitlhal had been dug into the ncor of the hUI to ll:commodillC
wasle ash from the fircplace. This mUSI have been done eaoy
in the encampment since there wu a soap shortagc beginnmg
In January, and there were inccntivcs offered for those who
slvC'd their fireplace ash, ICCOrding to Il11 eyewilness account
0( the camp which has just been discovcred thiS past spring.

or
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Thert w.cfC also ~e¥eral very large rncks righl in ,he middle
of the hut f100c Since (hey extended down in!n lhe glnciJl till
and sinGe they e:t.hlbiled fire reddening fwm IIw final burning
of lhe hut, it appcat~ rhat tht". hut ....'as built tlt'Olmd these tocks
tlfld that they were never removed from the finished structure,
A~ one of our yeung C,\{;llvl!tOH. obs.crved, ''They really do
make rather handy SCats," which is true, but only if you are
excavating the hut nOOf with t\ (tOwel and can put your feel
into the ufliL
Besides this, there were tht usual fmds of !3th century mil·
itary artifaClS whIch ranged fmm musket balh hi the remains
of a small medicine vial. Work Oli these Artifacts is continuing ()Vi:r the next s.ew:rlll mOl1ths, and il is hoped that a final
report willlxo finished by lhis spring. followed by a detailed
account of the find in a future journaL

the TownsendfDerby family who rcmeined l.mlil 1880,
The arehacotogit:21 investigarlon at die Dwighl berb)'
House has offered a glimpse at the changing fonunes of s\"
genetatiOl"d of inhabitants al the house, The ea$1 1$rd. pal1ic\llarl)'. provided ¢viden.ee of what may have been an urb:m
o00ryilrd, with a.::ccsS to and fWIll the east parlor during the
last quartcrot the 18th century and the first quaner of the 19th
cenlury. In the lare 1701)3, Hr!\1flah Dwight 1-'120$ hving in the
house with hc( adult daughter. Patty, who married ilud ml"ed
a family z! the house. The east dDOfyllrd may have been all
adaptation to allow bath mother and daughter to maimaln their
role as femAle head of hOwsehold. by tumitlg the east p.>rlor
into a secOfld kitchen.
The caS! dooryard was also the >.ite of a high quantity of red·
witre, such a..<. would be used in (he processing 2nd ftOf3ge ot
foodstuffs. Re-dwar>: mHkpans, in parllcular, are used III (he
making of cheese and butter, And it is p0risibk thal lhe eaSl
yard. bounded on twO !>ides by lhe house, pmvidr.d a pmtected 2rea (Ot such household usks.
Funher archaeological invesrigations at the Dwight Derby
H;-n!sc are likely to eClOtioue prior to planned landscaping linD
gruding, SO that evidence of lale-lath ;tod early-J9I1t-cenltlry
household tasks, su<,;h as dairying, can be collected,

Massachusetts
Rep,.'lrted by: Kmen Metheny
"everly
[submilled by Tad Babr}
Ilt the summer of 199i< the Department (If History al $,lIerll
State College held an archaeological field ochoo! at the John
Balch House io Beverly, Mu;;achllselis. Emerson Ihkcr
directed lJtc Held school in lhe ftom yard of lhis mid-seven,
tcc-nHt century homestead. The Ownel. the Revetly Hlslorical
Society. is COm;idering rcwn.slftlctiflg an historic garden in
this yard and waMed to know if the yard contained intact
archa<:\ll(lgical deposits which would be rlistmhed in the
re.;;onstructiOll. Although foulldation work and utility trench·
es have disturbed parts of the yaftt intAct colonial ground surA
faces and fealmes were cncotlntcft',IL lnde<::d, the >lite includes
11 significant ceromlc period OCCllpation, Severa1 t.housand artifact" were recovered from the hiHoric penoo, including the
emire length of occupancy of the homesumd. Several carly
posthole'>: w"e ex.c;l.Vlil.ed tlc.,r lhe building WhiCh could represent an addition to it, A seven teenth-century fire pil was
ii>l~o partially e:q,,-,\Cd. Fuwrc work no the ~ile is now under

New Hampshire
Reported by' Dennis E. Howe
Town Qf NewlngtQo
(submiued by Kathleen Wheeler tlnd Ellen Marlattj
lndepemknt ArchaeOlogical Consulting. LtC hos been COlttracted' 10 conu\JC1 the flrst of a thre¢.~yev.r archaeological survey for the Town of Newington as pan of a Certified 1..0<:41
Gnvernment GrunL
The survey, administered by lhe
Newington Histooc District Commissiofl, will locate and
idrmtify archaeological resources along Linle Bay tlnd the,
Nalionat Wildlife Refuge along Great Bay from Broad Cove
10 the peverly Brook drainage. Panicular attention will be
pnid to Meas which hnve $Celt much modern d<;:ve!opmenlll1\(1
erwroachmenl, to known his torie ~ites, afld to the prehistoric
shoreline of the bays. The aim of the New ington HDC is to
locale and catalog subsurface resou.rces in order to protect
lhem.
!AC LLC will be asslsted In the compilation of background
documems, coHeetion of oral history, w:llko\!cr survey, Phase
lB fJe!dwcrk, and tabol".J.«(lfY precessing by volunteers from
the Newlngton Historic;;1 Sociery and other interested mCIn,
bers of the public. Th¢ projeet expects tha: $cveral ;v;::hac1,llogical sites will Ix: identified in ,he fIN, phase of reseaH;h and
fIeldwork in 1998-1999 iV. Greal Bay and Litlle Bny (R.\ weB
3S the PiSCtllllqua River drainage) were importunl clemenls in
lhe trade arld transpotl.ation systems for Ntltiv(.' American peoples atld European sNlleJ'$.
The: survey will also develop- i! ptloncnihip with lhe Grc~.t
Bay Wildlife Refug<: In p-rodu<;:e an interpretative plan of his·
lork: resource; along the bay. Long-term obje<:tivts are to
.;lcvc!op an educational irrogram for Newinglon school children that Gun be worked into curricula 01'\ lot\\l histo-ry, math,
and science.

consideratiol1"

Medfield
(submitted by Kathleen Wheelcr and Ellen Marlall]
Independent ArcIHleologi(:$1 Consulling. LLC cornploed M
atehil.eo1ogkal sile eumin;tlion;ir the tJwigln,Detby HOlde in
Medfield, Massacll\1sem. in July lind August. 19"'l!. The pr()-<
ject, funded by the Friends of the Dwighl Derby House, Inc"
with a matching grant from the MasSllchusetts Histori;:al
Commissioo, tested areas of gre<ites( imrmct from regrading
and foundiltion work prior to renovation of the building. More
thun 7000 artifacts were e<1Jk;eled from 26 eXC:lvatwlt UltIIS.
itlcluding six prehistoric flakd front the north side of the
!'<I)vsc,
The Dwight-De,by House is lll1 eighteenth-century woodframe building, wi~h jXJrtirH\s 61' a sevcnlcenth-<:enoJry parlor
and laler (l;}ltH::eillury and 20Ih-century) additions. Built ea,
1652 by 'Timothy Dwight, one of the first settlers tlnd organizers of the town, two successivc famide;; lived in the house
through out !.he 17th, tRth, and 19,h ccnluries: the direct
descendant!H)fTlmothy Dwighi (ea. 1652 until L~e 1/90sl and
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Will' ihe State HiS-IOniC Prescrvation Off'ic¢ 10 redesign the pro.Wet to reduee impacts and retilined the firm of Collamer lind
Assoti;:ncs l(j conduct excavations of those potli\lllS t!tal could
not be ;w,)ideo.

New York State
Reported by Lois Feister
EXUlvati/llls on l3l'oadway ill. Albany

News lkief~ from Ntw York State Hlstorlc..1 Archaeology
The propDscd locations of a new Dcp<1r<,.mCl11 of
En~;ronmefltai Ccmser\'alion (DEC) bUilding jll0 flew parking
gar"gi: in cOWn1owl'l Alben)' wert t'xplor~ by H~rlp::n
ArdwologkJI Associatts ouring the dosing months of 1998.
E:qx.w;.cl w-:;;re (emalllS of the WJl\s of numerous buildings,
fin;places, privks. aoo trash deposits from lhe 13th ceniUf'! to
the 20th century_ The etcav!Illotls were open \0 pUblic vi~w,
iflg, ilnd (ormal lOUrs wCre gillen by a hi,toOilll (wa days J
wtCK. Over J 000 people look ",t!v:mllige of lh, 100J( offerings,
Some artifadS from 1M exC;lyatiol11' were P\ll on exhibit lit Inc
Albany Vi"itors' C(mcr. !ocal¢d nearby, an (lihibil which
gener~le(1 an inCfell'le (n viSllalioo for ihat facility. The wOlk
revt,aled il'lfnrmalioi'l about "HIllen,,:;, the, lImlergroundillg of
Streams, remains of the Albany Female Academy building. a
Presbyterian churclL an early firehouse. remains of thc ;;hop of
tamed A\bal1Y silversmith IsMC Hulton, a w{l{,den structure
daling t .... ck 10 Cll. Hi-50, and evidence of N;l,l"lve Arneocan
occupation before Europeans arrived. Al1ifacl finds incLlded
hezvy deposits of hood.poimed peorlw>:fC: ood carll' window
glass. and pi!rsnnal items such as ink wd!s, !OOlhbrushc.'l, 1!.od
hce combs. Because ~o \lluth was fOIll1d. {imt. fOT Ihorough
exci\va{i(lfl~ wa~ granled, The DEC builJ'I'£: will 'x buiit on
piers to !hal much of the site 'NiH sUf\live.

Tram Sit(, Acquired by the An:haeol/lg:ical Cl,lnten<iney
The fir':.! ll:\'<:;hllcologiC'a( sile in New \'ork Stille W 'De
aequire:<:1 by The Archaeological ConservllliCY is lhe Tram site.
located nelit Livonia in Uvingston COl.l{11Y· The Seneca site
waS ilbandorlt:d son\4lir..>e bdt>te A.D. 1600" The Tram site is
one vf the ctlrhCSI 10 show tOr!tact !x;lwcen the Sencta$ and
EuropeaM. A\lhough n;liilively few t1;rOpebn goods are
found. thdr paUCity show thaI !he
Senecas were nol yet engaged in. wholesale Qccep!ance of
Europeal1 goods. The TDlm sile was reported by E.G. Squier
in his 1&5D report for the Smi,hsonian where lhe area was ItS!'Imaled at aboUI i (, acres Arthtlr C Parker conducled excavations there, as did avocationill MchaeologiSt Chm:!c£ Wtay.
Wflly estimated l'x sile 10 be aholll !O acres in sizc. In 19$6.
thc RothzstCf Museum conducted a field sc!:Jo01:!J the northem end of rhe site to verify tile locatlor; of the jJtllisade" To
dale. ,iliA has heen the only leMing of lhe hl'bilation arell. thus
mak.iog thissite one of the best preserved in lhe cOUlllry. The
An:hue\lIDglcal CO/1$efll,mcy tms Jcquired dght acres,

While n;Dnitotvig recronWuction of Main Sttvet in Cherry
Creek, BI"UK Harold 0, ihe SUNY·Buffalo ArchaeQlog\cal
Survey fomld Inc remains of nOi only Inc plank mad, bw also
11 seclion of the corduroy roa(L
The SUNY-Stony Btook field school. directed by David
Bernstein. Ffllnk Turano, and Daria M.envin, look place atlhe,
Joseph Brcwsttx Hoc$.(; in Setaukel, tong lsland, where ,lltee
rnf\J~ co:rtpom:ms were k.ci\led; a 19lh i;entury occup<l'ion. a
pr01mionc prcsencc dMing hack to 2000 B.C., and a 17th cefl~
lury compcnel'lJ eontaining beAn Eum~Amerkal1 and Native
Americlln material,.
Chrisltlpbct Lindner of Bam Col1e~ and his .~ludcnts Ct\l1"
tiMe lh¢ir study Df the development of the l11ndscapt; in the
Mid_Hudson Valley. CRM evalljaliof1~ of three buried land;;cape...~ of llie ft}n'Il¢( Blilhewood BStllle at nard inducted telocation of a dnve t;) JrI overlook, the foundalion of Inc garden.
er'.$ housc: an early example of Ihe use of fill (or landscaping
effu:t, aM.)11 (,Id gllrden bed along the scetllC approach road.
In rc:spcl1S£:, the CDltege has begun to seek $Upp-:XI fOf a ccn~
eel' at Bard for (he history 3l1d ;m::haeo!ogy of (tie Hud;;on
River lllnd.s Clp-c.
The Wcavcr·mmaref>t Sile in WdlerfDrd. ~xplort'd ul1der
the direction of :ioseph S(lpko by the New York Siale
Muscum'\ Cultural Resource Sur\lcy Program, revealed
deeply slrlltified late t8th ihroogh J9th ecnwry deposits asso·
dated wilh a hOld. residence, and church.
Til¢" Roche.;tcT MUHmm and Science Center recendv completed dJssiflcz(ion and .'lflalysis of over 12.000 glas.; be3ds
from lhree : 7tb "enWry Seneca iroquois &!ic-s, These gla\s
~ad dilla cXlend the Seneca head chronology established pre·
vtQusly. The new stud]' wit! be pub1btted as Voillme::l of the
Ch~rles E- :~:ray :Series in Senu:a Archacology, The sludy
lfldlCll.tcd G1SJUflCt,l\US in Ihe variety. chemicaJ composition,
Jnd qlldllhties of heads av.aHable to the Seneca, These ar.e
thOtiglltlO bave resulted from the trade monopoly grantl'.d to
the Dutch West India Company tn A,D. 1621.

British Wlilr of If112 Anchor RKoveroo
Originaill' localed two years .ago by Plaltshulgh. New YQrk.
divers who returned il to ,he la¥;e for safe l'lOntge. lhe 14·[oot
anthor WllS ralsed in Seplember 199& f(>!T'! Plnmburgh Bay
"ftet ',nrcr<Hed pilrlies established Ii conservation pllin. fu~d·
ing, 111,t\ pennllii. The objetl is believed to he one of the l'Ow
ancl'1ors fmm Ihe frigate G.?lifiaYKe flagship of Ihe British
fie<:,t :n the Baule '..~r PlattSburgh aay in IEIlI and tlle largest
~ciisd ¢v:r 10 have sailed 00 LJke ChampJ"lr", The sam!;' dEy
It wns raIsed, the anchor was taken 10 the Lake Champlain
Maritime Museum for conservation" Built of wood and iron
with some surviving traces of paint, the anehor wHl be, a challenge to {reaL However, its burial in mIld for much of the 184
years it w:t~ unJkrwate-r hdped in its conservation $0 th:;\
many markings 011 the anchor are readable. Once the conservation IS completed, the anchor will he tvllJrned to Pl;uubur"h
for permanent display.
e
o

The New York Stale HislOrk PreserVflliOll AWilrdS recol!niu e.~tdlence in Ihe protection lind enhanc<:mem of
siale'~ hISH)r1C plan:s.
Whcn a proposed new Niagllnl
~'lOh4Wk power Corpofation ~lIbs!<\l,on at Lake George w3.$
tOlmo to he I«Jk"d on J,r, important 18th tf:nt\lrY Frencll and
Illdian Waf encampmen:, Nillprn Mohllwl; dech:lc4 to address
l~,e full impaCt of the projeCI on lhis signifi"4N archacologit51
SIte. ~hhough the. project did not (lil} \lrnl"r ,he purview of the
hlMOOC preserv;1l10n regD!;Hions, NiJlgam Mohawk worked

the

s

Excava!JQru; at

SYlve,~ter Manor

on Shetter Island

in the bloomery forges, Field worK i'l1 1994 .and 19% had
de~ennit1ed thc location amI oricnlatio(l of two of the ham·
men, a.rin in 1995 the ex.{:a'f41i0Il5 were expanded to determine the configuf'ltion nf the anvil·end founda,lon of one of
lhem, along with del.ail:; of the water wheel pH thnt l.ay paml.
lel to the hammer. The water wheel served as the power
source (0, ope-rating the hammer, Ex.etlv.alioos fe,vealed II
series of Slacked and cross.layered heavy beams that ..erved as
the foundation of lhe hammer's anvil. and a wheel pi, t11N
would have held a hreail whed with 4' {ace. The ncar Qf the
wheel pit, lying 0' below the pr<:s"nt llYound 5-Urfilce. had heen
comlfU¢ted ot S'-wide planks which were perfeetly preserved, Partially preserved 10" square I~ilms which served;),,,
cribbing were found or; sides of the pit.
The archaeolDgical datil. combined with II we"llh of historic
documentation, arc providing exeeptional Insight into the lay,
om, organlutiQn, and operndon of 19th century hloomery iron
prodl<cti'\tl sites,

Sleven Mrozowski, director of the Center for Cd,:ural and
Environment;ll History al UMass·BOSlOfl, and five graduate
sludcnts excavared {cst unilS in the lawn of llle ! 7th century
Sylvester Manor on Shelter Island, New YorL P<:lrts of a
mdkhollSe,:l seetin!! of lhe DI'lgil'l<l1 manor house, 1\ rod fea·
tUft. and a section of the original gardens were revealed. 'fhe
munor house remains contained Dutch bricks, n(){'f tiks~ lind
otber DUlch anif;lC15. This rllre eady site has remained in tlx:
same family and include.; voluminous documcnt~, maps. and
deeds so the research potential is gteat. Other artifacts from
the limillxl excavations included milkpans. pipe stems, a wax
seal, gaming pieces. porcdain and white ware, cow bones, and
NZliv: American pottery. Mrowwski is particularly inlcre;;ted in the landscape history of the site, Further eXCilvalions are
planned,

New York State Preservation Office (SHPO) Program,

Maryland
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Reported by: Silas Hurry
During FY 1998 which er1ded on September 30, the SI-IPO
offiCe added 840 CullurJl Resource survey reports to its
record:., wmpared wilh 407 in FY 1997 and 364 in FY 1996,
an increase of 30% in SUNey iiCI1vilY, These reports dOC1.tmenl
Phase: I B archaeological surveys of over 3OJl{X) acres ~lf l,and
and Phase II and III inte:nsivc survey, of Over 3",000 square
feet. A Slllvey of more Ihll11 lO,QO{l acres in the Sl. Lawrence
Vallty for lhe New York Power Authority ;;Ind over 0,000
xres of Imden,v;;Iler survey (or drceging project.,; off Long
lshtnd and If< New York harbor a"ount for half of ihe- 1998
survey acreage iotaL SeVier:.1 Memoranda of Understanding
(MOll) were executed with valious SLntc agencies nnd local
Municipaiities for ;;;onsideration of arch;lf:ologica! ,;ite preservation, eJlcavation, and currtlion, An addit10nai MOU was
negoti:lled With the State Education Depilnment to majJ1(llin a
copy of the New Yark Slille Museum ilft:haeological sile files
in tlx: SHPO office.

St. Mary's Cily

The Stlmmer (,f J99S saw Ihe beginning of Ii new program
al Historic SL Mary's. City thai hal; internatiOllal implicalions.
One of the p:;lrticipant$ in this year's Field School itl Historical
Archaeology was Ii Wesl Afric<m, Bala 5aho, He ahendcd lhe
5cssion Ii" part of II !leW cottlll(lr4tive effort belween HSMC,
SL Mary'S College of Marylano, aM The Gamlli;, Natj(mal
Musetn1'!, where he $CrYes as Curator.
Bal" Saho is a flalive of 'The Gambia ;;Illd a member of the
I'\'tllildinka peeple. He received his BA degree in hiSlOry from
lhc University of Jyv;tskyla in Finland and a MA degrc<: il'!
Economic and Social History from the Unive.rsily of Kelsinki
and a second Master.; degr.;;e in Dev-c!opment Studies from tlle
University of Sussex in ErrgJal\tl. In addition, Baia hl!3 had
training in conservation at the Unive.f$ilY of FLorence, haly.
Noc<: or this eduC(ltion was in archaeotogy, hOwever. Through
this new collaborative reseJ.lfl;:!:J project, Rala h"" re<'eived
experience in field archaeology, He hopes to apply this new
knowledge in exploring the remarkable historical sites In The
Gambia whh. th: goal of developing lhem for tourism.
Additiooal Gamhiana will be brought to Sf. Mary's each summer for training SO that a corps of individuals knowledgeable
of archaeological tield mcihuds can be createt:i in The Gambia.
As one ofm; centers of the Atlantic Slave Trade, the story
of The Gambia is very impor".l\.ot to world history, but it has
received no allentlOO from archaeologiSt.,;. Not a single
archae-ologlclll excavation has occut1'ed on a i6lh, l7th-, or
18th.t;;<l'\I1.lry site hI (he CO'HIlfY. The G(lmbia is rich ill both
African and colonial European aR:haeology, Over the ll¢xt
five years, we hope 10 cOl'!duet test excavatlOfls on a 1660s
English trading post site or; The Gambiallod nearby African
village sites, Beyond the prospect of exciting resean:;l; opportunitie5, the expertise Df HSMC in mUSel,lffi archaeology,
e;,;;hibils. and reoon&lroctions will assiSI The GaMbia Nali·Mal
Museum stat{ in deVeloping their nation's rich heritage
fcsoun::es (01 tourism. Not only will this inJomlaliNl provide
new insights regawing tbe sbve trade <ind English selllement
iii Africa. but i( will allOW us to better tlnderst;l<ld the back·

Clinlonvll!c
[submitted by Gonion Poillml)
A thtr4 season of research at the Ciifl-lonviJle, New York.
iron forge site WilS mnduct.ed during the summer of 1998
through to field cour~ direct<:d by Dr. Gordon PcIJar<l of
SUNY Plattsburgh. Focus was on the remains of what had
been one of the larg<:st bloomery fOfge buildings il'! the world.
and which contained a total of 16 forge fIres for smelting high
gr;;de Adirondack iron ores, The forge operated from J8)0 to
1890,
The 1998 excJnliom cenlered on two features. One was
lhe 6' x 6' brick and "~lone foundation of Dne of Inc bloDmery
forges, which yielded cxceptionally well preseNce details of
forge constructIon- Three of the Ix:avj\ casl·iron plale~ which
formed plln of the 21/2' x 2 1/2' firebox were still in place,
including the hOllom plate, back plaIt:, and forc,;par pltHe.
Other firebox components were uncovered as well, induding
:. SeCtlOns <If lhe cast-iron pipes thaI had bc<:n in lhe stack of
the forge to pre-heM the air blast.
The second feature of lnlercat was the found,uior. area of
one of lhe six massive triphammers that had opcrzled in the
fDrge building to shape the masses of iton that ""ere pronuced
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ground of th~ (Ir;'1 A(tIG/His brought 10 MaryLiuld hn(J Virginiil
in lhc 17th lind early lBth centurics, Many <:If the serVdntquartcrs lind sluve q\J~rtcrs di<;covcrcd tll St MJry's City WI:«: v"ry
likely CC<:urueu by som;; individuals from W\'\l Afr!cu
Thmugh the cont:lcts JIHI effotls by St Mary's College
Professor William
Robcrt~ and lhe HSMC Rcsc:Jfch staff, wc hopc to signifi.
cJnny eharlge lhis situation inlhe nCXl few years, A gr~nl pro·
ptlsal h;lS been ;;ubmit!cd to hmd tWI) years of work, [f $U':c~$sf\JI, e~cavalions will be conducted on (Ive GUJrlbllln SittH
Ul(l Ilk malerials brought (0 Sf. Mary's City for analysl$ and
Inlerprel::l1i()[1, Folk;wing (;ornplctiun
the analysis, type ><:ts
will he developed to aid future Gambian :Hctue'11ogy P(Qj~Cls
,md all Aftlfacts r(:-tumed to the Nallonal Museum. Results wilt
nOl uni; <lrd Ill" G1Hnbi4r, peopl\: but will provi.de irnlX'rttlfll
inf(lfmallun t\> allow us to bcttcr ret'ogni/c ilrchncolQg.icnliy
lhe f.r~t AfricanI' ill enrly Maryland Jltd tdlthcir story,

or

AJlne Aruudel CQunty
\Vorking Hi advance of a wnsmlcdofl projec!, archnwlo"
giSIS ftom the Anrte An.trldtl COUnty's (M;J.rytArtd) Lml
TOwn;: ProJect have uncovered the remains of a ! 760,. brid:"
yan.:!. possibly the source of many brieki u\cd 10 build mansions in Annflp<Jb& during the city's Golden
This is tit,;
illS! known excavation of a commert:ial CoioniAI brickyard.
L.;)¢41ed nOrth of A1JflilpuJi" flNl tht, Chesape;tke BliY Bridge.
lite hickyiHd ~jle was owned by florado Sharpe, myal gover,
nor of Maryland. Unlike many ooloniiis, Gov~mm ShlilPC
did nut rely on tObaiXo cuhivation for inoome He built and
OjlCnllel1 i'< griMmiU AS well as lhe tuid:yard,
4r1J ht" engagf:d )n laM s:peCiJlalioo and Miter commercial and
imlust'la\ veMure'L
An::haeolQgical satvage C,llcavation$ h\lve uncovered lhree
t~mponHY kilns, or clamps, and the Lost Towns staff and vol·
UMeCtS have rioted surface indications of m:my mhe'$. The
brick eLJfnpS we-r¢ built of t;rlexi, molded f.om lOCally qual"
ncd day. The master brickmakcr's assislants stacked the
tjfjfjred bricks.as much AS 12 ~o IS feet high in dAfHP\ mea,
suring 20 by 2u feet. The workers left )\rch<;,J ehltflrleJs:
llf'plOAimately 2: fcc! wide and '3 feet high to aGcQmmodale
fit{'wOO<:! 11110 air. They o[so banked earth lifOl.m(i completed
danlpS 10 COntfOI tl\e alilOunt of "ilir thnl Cllten,d the Strl,lC!l.JfCS.
Too much iIi; all4 fud would h\lve c;<;Iled 100 mm;h heal. fus,
illg 15,000 to 8fHXlO illdividual bricks into a single us;:!ess
m"s~. To!) !luI<; fuc! Al'hj ,ilr, anlllh;;; brirks would nUllX' $u1tkicmlj well flIed. They would be :«lit (.'fumble casily, and
be virtually useless. Aft(r Ollt 10 LWO weeks of CI)ntrolJed
huming, thc bri;;;kmllkcr dislllantled the clamp and sorted the
bricks by size lind qualily, Fancy deC\mltivc hricks in a variety of sh.apes with gracefully curved surlaces wen: particular.
Iy v;lluah1e. Sever;)1 cove and qU1lJler waler tabk bricks htwe
becn recovered from the rubhle fill Nothing is known of the
people who worked at OovCrll01' Sharpe's brickyard. M,my,
prOhahly, were tl1sltived Africans, They quarried day Jnd cut
firewood during the winl<'r. molded arid Slacked bricks in lh<:
spnr\g and summer, fueled the burn~I,g daml) ur\dN the diret>
{l()n of (be master orickrml,kcr (himself p(}$sibly a slave), and
d,sll\antled lhe kilns and snned the bricb ooce tl10 $tad:: had
cooled. Sharpe may have rented his alavcs to building con,
LrattOrs as well for bricklTlakinp. ;,ll individuat housc and

(hurd, -,Hes. [X:C:lvJlions will contim.ll" un'1! (:onstruC11on
commences, We amicip;;lc report completion by Iht end or
the c.alendllr year.
The Lost TtlWns (If Anne r\rur.dd Pmjeet and the Anile
Aruf1<:k:l County Trust for Pro;;servalion (Maryland) hHve, jusl
completed the rtrst phase of a digital vldeography and ),D
modeling project with Ihe aid of a $15,000 gr3nt from the
Na{ion:\1
Center
for
Prescrvaliol1
Technology
&
TraininglNa(ional Park Service Project SIal"!" digil1:11y recorded excavations at the colonial town sites of Providence (1049·
ca. 16(0) (lw;ll-,<:)rldon (J6X3·c(J. 17801, and~i(] collaboration
Wilh the COUnLy's open 'ICC<'·SS cahle channel dirlXlOr-pr0-JUiCed a JD-minUlc video about the pfGjecL The film lllso
ineorpGrm!:d 3·D ,lfIim::tlcd moods o-f artifac\s recovered from
the carly I !)lh·cCnll,lfy <:dlar hole aL the Rumney'slavem site.
Jason D, Mo>,er, Tracy Corder, and James G, Gibb disnrs,ed
project mCIJwdology and re'J-ultj; in their pJper al ,he frr,rmai
meeling of the Society for Hislonnl Archaeology in Salt Lake
City in January, 1999. The preserHRtiOl1 indud;od cxamp\cs of
the artifact mood" and of animated 'walk-through' models of
the- t;ivern and of lhc I7th--ce.nhlty dwelling of Providence setUcr Robert BllItc, COtrlpklion of the: fmal I'eport for lite fir$(
phasc of lbe voicc, is \mminel11. for copies Df both the paper
lind the report (wn<:ll fillilliud), direcl request:" lO AI
Luckenbach, PACE. ?O, Box 6675, AnniJpoljs, MD 21401, or
e~ma!l james G Gibb At Jggibb@erols.eom
The :l¢cond
jlha,,¢ nf the pmjct:t wlU emph;;:,iLc highcrquahty images with
grc:lter detail for 4doilional video production and for poS{ ing
011 a web sit\:,

Virginia
Reported by: Barham Heath

Brent C ..metery
\.\lbmilleo by M;tl1ha K WitHams]
In 3n ifwe.Jligalion dosely :elated to Ihe -ellfty colonia! histo;y of Maryland i1.nd Virginia, mcmlxT$ of the Nilnhc!"n
Virginia Chapler l,f lhe An:heological Society of Vi:ginia tu:te,1l!1y are investigllting the, Brent Crnmery site t4-4ST13D),
l!Jetl1ed nellr Aquia, llpprQ"imately 17 miles north of
Fr<:dericksburg, Virginia, The volunteer effort is tieing mvJer·
taken on behalf of the Roman Catholic Dioe;;se of Arhngwn
llfld t!w local i»lri~h 01 Sl. William of York The gr....up reo::ntly {:!)mp!i:t;;d it. ie<:;tmtl $C:'ISOIl of field work ZIt lhe Sik and
now is pn:x:essjng fl'w rmHerials e"cavaled during 1998.
Beginrllflg in 1647, f\)I,lf fTh:'.mhen; of,hc Brmt family emigrated l0 Virginia. Three family members had lK-en promilltnl
in Ihe St. Mary's Cily seltlcrnenl in l"'laryland. Giles Brem.
who married the d.mgh(¢r of a Piscataway lndiarl chief ~nd had
been "Lord 'If ,he Manor Df Kem" un Kent Island, eSlablislled
(11<' plan lation of "PellC¢" J.l Aqui~. Margaret Brent, who
served as executrix of Leonard Ca Ivel1' s eSlate -llnd owned subst:mlial property in Maryland, settled wilh her sister Mary at a
property n,\med ,oRC:lrenwnC" The Brents' nephew George
moved to AqlJin between 1662 ilnd 1670 and caned his pluma.
lion "\'lo,)dstock." George's second wife, Marianna, was {he
daughter of Henry Sewall, owner of l'vl<lllapanay in Maryl<md
and fOlmcr !ie<::ft.tary or the Maryland colony. The cemetery
CO!ll:tin5 {he grav.;; of Gtmge Brefll, his two wives, and sever·
al of his children, as well as several later interments; the carh-

wilh the regionally and locally important Orcnt family render
Sile 44ST 130. includinll the cemetery and the associated prehi~toric componelli. eligible for lisling in the Naliol'lal
Regislcr.
Addilional archeologICal work planned for 1999 will ('onsi~1
of placing 1-2 addillol'\altestlrel'\ches ar(lur.d the periphery of
the housc Site 10 vcnfy its dimeMIons and look (or additIOnal
(calures: cXlendlOg lIhoveltesting outSide of the fenced ceme·
tery property 10 define lhe limns of the prehlslonc componenl
and identify olher potenlial histone cllm~s; and u('aval'
ing two or Ihree tuM unllS to k)cate poUlble gra~·e sh:a(t~ in an
area ....·here addiliortt.1 bun"ls m:ay be presclI\.
Further IOformallOO aboul Ihis site and lhe eJi:Callatl('ln is
avail:able by call1n& Martha Wllhams. ASV projcc1 dlreclor. al
703-573-3769.

cSt marke' is daled 1685.
The original objcctille of this siudy was 10 ascertain whelher
the sile conlained Ihe remains of whm Iradtllonally had been
thoughl 10 be Ihe "fusl Roman Calhohc chapel in VlrJinia:'
Flcld Inlluligalions 10 dale halle included shollellesling or Ihc
sue O\llsi<k: of Ihe walled cemelery Irea. complete rcconbliOfl
and mapping of all marked gmllcs and potenll,al unmarked
inlermcnts in lhe: cemeto::ry; excallation of Iwelve 5 x 5 o. lest
unllS In arcu of high anif3Ct concentrallOO; and background
research lJO lhe hlslory of the Brei'll family. No excllvations
hallc heen undenaken or are coolefllplaled within lhe cemelery.
Field work has ident:ified both a $Ubsrantial prehistoric com·
ponenl and the boundanes of a don'l<=Slic slIe Ih:al lIt'{le:ars 10
halle been (l('euried bel .... een ca. 1615 and 1125. A modcr:tleIy Inlense Kalter of prehlsloric IlIhie <k:bllage :and broken stone
lnols occupied the eastern half Of Ihe property. the earhesl
diagnosllC (lOll'll thus far found has been a Middle Arch:uc
hifurcale. The. sotJlhwestem quadrant of the sile. close to
AqulI Creek. contained :a lIery dense conCenlrlllon of
Woodland PeriodlPOIomac Creek mSlcrilll. includll\g both
dtagnostie poinl~ and several varielleS o( prehiStoric cennllC~.
Inlermixed with carly c'ihleenth century artifacts. These aren
of Ihc f1f(1~ny apflCar to have been euhivated. and no clear
vcrtic.11 separatton of the. prehi~torie and tus tori" matenals
could be discerned.
The hlSlone component identIfied dunl'\g ?hue I stoollc!leM·
Ing first appeared 15 a lIery dense concentration of art:hi,CC1ur·
al debris. Including slone and brick O,Ibbk, Wr(KlgN irOt'\ 1'11115.
and .....indow gIns. combined wul\ lltms chara<;lenSlic (If •
d(lmeslic occupation. The conccntratlon was locate<! IOUlh
eUt (If the marked gravts of Ge(lrge Brent and his family Unit
testing rtllultd at leUt three hinoric postholeJpostmold fcOllures and a mound o( archilectural debris. The Slnt;! within the
mound fcalllre included a layer of lath-marked pllUler scaled
heneath Slone and brick rubble and ollerlyins two intact occu·
pation laycrs cootailllng late 171h and tarly 18tl\ cenJUry al'\d
LaiC Woodland maten,ls. respectively.
Thc ucepI~3l1y well preserved hiSlone a~cmbl:age
encompllSscs an array of domeSlic anifacts such u ceramics.
bottle and table glass. metal utensils. tobacco pipes. seraight
rins. furniture or trunk tacks and escutcheons. and glass beads.
Ceramics ronge from utilitarian North Dc"'Ofl grll\'e1 tempered
wares and coarse red carthcl'\wares to polychrome and blue and
white tin.glazed car
thenW;lres. combed :lnd trailed Staffordshire slipwares. and
Rheni~hJ\lJesterwald and English hrown Monewnres. The latcse ceramic Iype. with fewer than 10 fnlgments. is white' salt·
glazed slone ware. The: wide range of faunal rcmains recOllercd
include fish bones and "ales. lunlc shell fragments. nnd cow
and deer boncs. &Ome hUlche:red. The ",mall fmdf' are rerhapl the: mOll inlcresting: an ivory or bone folding loothbrush.
a bone handled clasp knife, • ''bnllded'' multi,cOlted Iii vercoated eopptr-alloy ring. and an undated copper siJ.pcnce coin
ttntauvely identified as a locally minted jeton. Daung of the
InlaCl occua»tion layer is supported not only by lhe ceramic
a.\scmblage. bul also by a marked "WE'" pi~ bowl manufaclure-d by Will Evans. a Bristol pipcmaker of the 16705·16905
The slIe clearly is lhe location of the first "Woodstocle comple): buill by GeOlgc Brent and is the carlie!lol Anglo-Amcnc:an
Slle nanh of Fredericksburg in Virginia thai has becn cumined
a,ehaeoloaically. The inlegnty o( the silt and it.!' as~OClallon

Ontario
Reported by: Dena Doroszenko
Smith's Knoll nistoric Cenletery
hubmllled by Rill! Grlffin-Soonl
The City of Sloocy Creek. Haml1tOfl·Wenlwonh RCglllC'l
(Niagara Penirn;ula). Ontario. chosl: RGS Archkok)p:ical
ServtCcs to carry oUC arch..eok)gical tesllng aI Smilh's Kno.IlI
Histonc Cemetery (AhGw-1 J2) during luly and Augusi. tqcJS
The ~I\e commt:mnn.te$lhc RIIlIc of Stoney Creelc ..... hich look
place: Jur.e 6. lSI J. CHIC of the final ballltll during tht' War of
1812_ Tl\e A~neans pl:»ced their fteld artille:1')' on t~ knoll
which was slormed hy a ~mall group of Brillsh. Man)' died.
both Bntlsh and Americans The dead were buned Ofl • hoi
June momlOg. on the spn!. by l(I('al dlnens.
During Ihe late 19th century. a In..:al "!iQuire" with In Intelest In phrenOlOGY disinterTeri tile burials. No record has been
found to dale indlcaling that they were reburied. A 8rour of
interested citiuns worked towards buying the site and had It
con~ecl1lted as a ce.ml:lery by Ihe. BIshOp of Niagar3 in 1909.
The Cily of Stoney Creek. now the custodian of the site.
.....ant~ to <k:velop il 115 II parle. incorporating it into Bluleficld
Park and the Hisloric Gagl: House. The blillle took place on Ihe
Gage farm.
It WiS impcrallve that the burials bc= tClcated. assuming thcy
were on sile. The te~lins method was :t series of trenches at 2
m. intervals oller a [3·day pcnod. Human remains were recOil·
erctl from a small area at the cast side of Ihe ~itt. Thtse were
indiscriminately distributed along with animal bones and
domeslic demolition debris lhr(lughoul the su'ata.
The debris was used to level the area to accClrnmod3et a
stone nmnurnenl. The area had been dislurbed in the 1940:>
when four stone plot markers ....ere: installed In the 31ea
assumed to be Ihe bunal area. The. resulting mlXlI'\! of SClils
further disturbed lind re-dlstribuled the ~~ wilh m:lny found
ncar the surface_
A minimum of eiahl indivlduaJ.s have been identified (rom
lhe 434 K1cntifiable fragments based on the ~'Tomion proceu
of 1M left ",apula and the right disl.1 clavicle. Several lIery
corroded American artillery bultons ....·cre recovered bul 110I all
of the bonc.1. T6ting will ~ intensified ....hen we rerum this
spring in onkr 10 recover the remaining hURlan relflalll~.
These will be reinlerred 01'\ silt once they arc properly docu·
mented. Inquiries may be directed to rgshon@spcclranel.ca
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"re-aoute du IX:a.lffellu", or the El;ec\.Itioner·s RedoubL The
vesliflCt are located im~ide the Par,>de_l' Artillecie Nadof1l11
Historic Sil;;, on the western edges of the Nouvdlt:s Casel'l1es,
or New Bilrtacks,.a series of defense structures built uflder Inc
French ColoniAl :adrnilliSifation.
This discovery was made possible thanks to Il m:a)Of rcs(Off)tion and ,;oo"o1idation project condUcted 011 a portion of
Q\Jebcc City's fortif1c,j(iol1s ~ i.e., the Coteau de la Potasse
hslfbastion and the lel1aill"" dcs Nou\lelles Casemts. The pur-flose of the rroiet:t is to offer Quebec City's cilizens and visl'
Ion access to 1hc C'ompk1e circuit of the Cilv'S forlillei>tkms
within the next few years.
The pr¢tent.day fortifications at Quebec City are primarily
,he work of Chaussegros-de-Liry. and were compleled
between 1145 and 1756. However, numerous other military
llructurcs were erCCit'd in the city from the late (7th ceotury01\, In adrlitloo. (be Lity walls hav/; undergone numcmull
thJnges since (he lime Qf Ihe Bri,ish Conquest. Although
mo,t or the,e Stl1JClUreS have been removej for sume lime
now; nUmerous vesliges art 31i1l1ying below the surface of Ihe
g(l)und, a$ the ilitc'wcry of tne rtdoute du hourrcilU has made
once again dramatically deaf,
TI\e redouhi alXjuilW ill grue!<Ome TIllme around 17(Xl,
"Beginning in 1695, the executioner, an iII~e;sieemed personahly who was required t<) !lve al ~ome distance from the ciher
iflllabi(ants, was granted Iivi11g qual1ers in me rcdQubt. !n the
ycan fo1iowlng, most of lhe .:;:ity's execu1ioners livoo in ihis
redoubt unlil it WilS demolished around 1745."
The fin;t wall sUlTownding Quebec City, a series of rectl,nOH
linked hy palisadcs, was erecled in 1690 by Major ProvOSt, ns
ordercd by ComIc d~ Frontenac. In what amounts to a happy
coincidence, 1998 marked the 300th anniversary of the deilth
of Com1¢. de Fronle.t'lac, an illus.lrioug goven)(}f of New
francc,
ArchaeOlogical excavations will reSUme in spring 1999.

Quebec
Reported by: Monique Elie
Flltt-T~oolsearliingue National BistQrk Site
lsubmitted by Christian Roy .dnd Pierre Dh"lUill!

During thc spring of 1998, Parks Canada conducted si;.;
wecks of ufchaeological testing and mOnitoring at FortTemiscamingue NHS. Allhough intended 10 mitigate the
impact of the heo(age projet't undertaken on the site of the old
l.tadil\g PO"t, this yellr' $ invcstigUli{m also focused oli the loCalion OflWO farm buildings and 011 the cxcav:ltic-n of a few test
pits to expoSe three slruClUral rt'rnaJns ;,ckcl.cd to be displilyed
liS pan of the he.rltllge building!' or the HudsOll'S BilY
Company \I82i.I90IL
SuperviM:d hy eonsuhing lIreheeologiM Chlistian Roy, the
llTchaC1.,lcglcal monitoring and teSJing ha" uncovered a l1um·
ber of remains indu4ing IVY!) unknown struClUfCS, &. fAtITi
building nnd a house located west of the First Men's hOUSe,
The possiblc founda!\otl waH of a third building, idemified so
{at as tllc f,rJ,t blad:smilh shop erected at Fort_Temiscamingue
in the sewnd half uf the XVlllth cenlury, hilS also heen
unearthed nCaf the Ckrk',;; house. The western end of lhat
building had already been klCale.1in !993 by Pierre Drouin.
Artifac,s hU'<e been collected in association with these slrJctuLll! remains allowing 1)$ in mosll;ay;s 10 dale lhe demolition
oCthe.,e buildings,
While lilt llHitmpts to locate the barns or ,he H1Jdsoo's Bay
Company have failed, the unexpected discovery of thre~
hurmn burials containlog four individuals eaSt of the so-called
?rNcstan! cemctery has provided new data on {he role and
occupation of FlIrt :remiscaminguc. The presence or trade sil·
vcr ear rings and glH£ beads in or.e of the hurials, 3$ well as
physical anlhn>poJogisls' expertise and general context of dl::>"
covery, Mroogly suggest that the individuals were of Native
Ilhcer.ify. The other burials have not supplied any arilf&cts.
AccCtdiog to PariS C;;JfI.1;,ia's regu[;;J{inns, work was immedi"
ately halted, In agreemenl With the Algonquin community.
Ihe hunmn remains were laler relnlerred with aSSOClalOO artj{xis during il ceremony presided over by the Elders.
On Ihe Nher ll1\nd, tl\e l.e~t pits excavated io expose ihe
sltucwral renm,ns l'ekCted for the heritage project haw also
r<;\I~ah:d new informations {:ooc¢:mlng Ilm:e of lhe Hudson's
Bay COmpafly buildings, the Clerk's htm\e, the Fin;t Men's
hnuse and ihe Blacksmith shUj}, The dala COllected served 10
c0mj\leie Ihe analytical rcglsti;f of the :,;trw;tural remnins found
olllhe sHe, ll$ well as !c verify prior imerpretations.
The tlrCh1\ec1ogka! report d thE invcstig?lions conducted at
Fort Tcmiseamingu¢ in 1997 and 1998 is in the proces~ of
beillg c<JmpJeicd. DVril',g fall 1998, geophySical survey WOrk
was done by Technologies J. Pilon Inc . .as a first S1:ep ioward
,¢$Lfll)li3hing the bottndar1es ,)f 111e n¢:w cemetery.

Antmeol4gical Mm,it(lrillg on Sajnt~Va1l1erStrrtt, SI'lln!Ruch Diltrkt, Quebe: Clly
(lubmii1cd by Serge Rmtlcilu. Design e, Palrimoirte, Ville de
Quebcl:]

The Cily of Quebec decided to enhanL'e \he urban faellititt
Sai(l(~Villlier Street ,n ihe Saint-Rueh district, a long(ime
ncglected part of ,he town, The proj1Xt started in April and
ended in June IWit Only 1he portion locateil berwtel'
Dorch¢$ier nnd Langelier was roocemed by tht project
Saint-Vallier Slftet it one of the oldest ways of commoni.
cation In and nround the diy and was e~labljshed t3rly in lhe
17th untury. It is known to have "tlfJctcd many craftsmen
lind small industries during the 18,11 and 19th cenllln.es, e"pe,
dally potters aod (armeries, Moreover, a federal ,I1Jdy lea:>
recognized this portion of Saint. Vallier Slree! as part of an
ifldu$lfial district ({fQm the rnkldle of the 19th century up io
1930) of hiS10ricnl significuflcc ill Canada.
Archaeological monitoring led to the discovery of Structurw
al remains of dwellings and industrial buiJdif1gs of the 19th
lJnd early 20th centuries. Also, up 10 seven spc-cimem of
wooden drains were uncovered., some of them rela1ed to post~
1850 lrmneries. FinJlly, one road improvement duting: back to
the IMi quarter of I ::l.th cefllury wns al~o doc!Jmcnlcd~
The maJ(lf dl.oc(}very of ihis project was cenainly (he lwo

on

Major DisC1)Vvry In Quebec City
lsubmilled t>y Jacques Guimont and Lise ROChette, Parks
Canada]
For tile fWst lime in Qutbec City, last DeCember atd,lIeolo~~jMs 31 Par'xs Canadll uocovered vestiges ilSs!Jciaied wiih tlte

diY'S very n~t wailed fortiflcatiOO$ Oil a site known lH lite
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deposition sites used as a potier's dump during the la,t quartet of the lSth century, Evidence slwws thlH the two deposits
exclusively rCCtlvC(J rCJr1nltnt!\ of prOduC11Qn. The collection
is essentially made of cuao;e ean:henwarc, and "terrinc" is the
most common object of the production, Many fragments of
the t(l!)1$ tist:ct in the kiln (l rt; til W P.lrt () f lhe collection. The
two deposits extende6 inl{l the slrce1 from private properties
loc ,tied on tile south side of Saint· Vhtller where, i, is be lk.ved,
the site otigi(jale<!,
Preliminary an:haeological and hislOrical evidence tends to
indk<l.tc that this production Ofiginatcd from the workshop of
,he ·'mtlitre.pOlier" Pierre Vincenl dh Ie "Cadien" tttablished
on Saint-Vallier Street from n66. He was torn in Acadia at
r Assomption de P:isiguit MOUm:! 1739 and was deponed in
1755. He slayed in Philadelphia, Pcnn.sylv:mia, for a while
and made his way lo Quebee City where he became ont of lbe
moM f\tQ(h..l(li Ite j}OtlCn Of 11Ie Mea. At rhe lime of hi;; death,
in Ill03, he was stilt acti ve and owned a large part of 1be properties $:)ulh of Saint· VaHler Street RecQ-mmendations have
been made irl otdet to locale and invesligalc the workshop ;md
the whole sire.

Chers COHCg1leS

au Quebec,

k suis toujours it votre disposition pour rerueillir les texte~
vou;; vpudrez bien m'elwoycr ~ en franyais Oll en allgl"is
" f'0ur publlcat'Qn dans CI:,t etpacr; qui 1I0U1 est reSCl've. l6
;ll,llteS membrcs clu CNEHA son1 trts Jl11eres&es 11 vos
recherches. La prochaine date de 16mbce en en maL

<ttlC

Moniquc filie

TeL res.; .4 Hi·527-4tt35
fax: 4J1\-649-&225

bUL;

418-649··8234

coumel: mOl'\ique_eEe@pch.gc.ca
adrel$e: 840, Sir-Adolphe-Routhier, Quebec (Quebec), GIS
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Monique
A rcnaoology at the Esplanade of the P.tn'llarn-en t of Qu>,brt
\suhmlned by Mario Savard. Path Canada]

Atlantic Canada

The Esplanildc of lhe Parliamenl If! the city of Quebec i,
located helween ihe Quehec National A~cmbly buildfng and
the Fortifications of Quehcc National Hislonc Site. Until
1&1 J, the site was occupied by defense works lhal were an
integral part of the Ii!lt ()f fOrti tl.caliOfiS erected to defend
Qu~bec, Since large-scale landscape restoration was planned
in this area, archaeological excavations had to be undertaken
Wilh 1he purpose of gathering all relevant data on the occupation of the site and oi ensuring lhe con,ervalion of vestiges
significant for Ihe hislory of Quel>ec fJrttl its defense works
and, we hoped, of prOViding inspirntion for the hlndscnpe
archit(',ch.
Parks Canada and the City of Qucbec undenook the first
inventory campaigl1s in the summer of 1997 ant! in Ihe spri ng
of 1998, which th(;1'1 led. ill the fali d 1998, to an inventory
campai,gn and 10 archaeological monitoring conducted conjointly by the Commi s'Sion de 1a CapitaIe tlationale.au Quebec,
the City of Quebec and Parks Canlkla,
The li;am formed (or rhe excaVAtion and monitoring activilies, led by ftrehaeologi~l Daniel Simone;w of thc City of
Quc!>ec, succeeded in uncovering large seclion~ ",f <l ravelin,
of two tcnail1es and of 5 01l1l11Cfi;uard built by the Brilish \n
the early 19th cenrury, a;; well as ;;hen sections of work:!, dat.
ing ffhm the Ftt:r,ch perioo. i"cluding wh2t appears to be the
WUmer:;Kfllp. The tesm lit$:) reveille<! the macadamized layout of the DId Sai fit· Loui~ Street as it wound !>etweeo the 19thcentury advaneed dcfefht: works, Data was aiso collected on
tite ditch, the t:nvjrl)n<hCnt ftoo me puhtic services (nO\ab!y gas
street Iighling),
The interpretation of the dala gathered during archaeologi.
cal imervennoos correlated wirh the data hlken from variouS
historic dOCwhCnts (teXts. engtavings and other sources}
enabled the archaeologists from the City of Quebec and Parh
Catwua to develop a 3-D etacHoni" model of lhe seClor as it
appeared around I BI).

Reported by: Rob Fergu:>on

Newfoundland
St. John's Waterfront ArchaeolllgY Project
[s\Jbmiue,d by Peter Pope]
WaldegmvE SIreN Parking.'

The Waterfront Archaeology

Project opera1ed again in conjunction wilh the Field Sc.hool

fOf Memorial University of Newfoundland archaC';)!ogy sludents, under the direction of Dr. Pcter Pope of the
Archacology Unit, assisted by graduate Slude!iL~ Arnand.a
Crompton and John Wicks, AfIer consultation with the City
Engineering Dcparw;ent we soughl ami obtained pemllssion
flOm City Coundlto lest areas in and .aroand th2 Wn1degh>ve
Street Parking lot (C)Ae-3J), now slated for re.developmcni
as ,a Convention (""entre,. ·11>c area is adjacenr to the Kenny's
site (Cjf\e-17j, tested in 1993 and 1997, which we revisitc<3
for a swinee collection and whkh again showet.l mid-l Sth·
,am:! J9tfH~eftmty material.;; Tha nearby Waldegrave Sued
Parking ;!fea is a shallow tQw-1ying dcprcssitllt_ at thc west
end of George Street, not far inland from the original harbcwrfronc Historic maps indicate that it was not developed as
an vr\:)jl:n Sift-etseape until the 19th Cet;lury Enrlier mAps
indicate that by the early HUh century the fringe of this formerly marshy area was covered in f11h flakes
We opened three cxcavatlons at Waldegrave Streel
Parking, The most productive was located betwcen a 19thcentury w:j!er !inc :md a 19Ih·ce:1tury $.¢wage line Alid uncov<
ered various Ell strata l..'Ont3ining a large quantity of 19th <entwry rnateriil Is , particularly glass and refitled earthen wares
fREW), Underlying these fills we uncovered an earlier cullural depo"i!, Itself everly ins a th~ek, apparently undi::;lutneJ,
peaty strutum~ [t was crudely paVed with rocks to the c:ul·
ward end and elsewhere pock-marked wHh small depressions,
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which appeared to he anirnallln.;1 humah footprints. We aho
unC04ero;:d a large quantilY of wooden an;f2Cts, likely the
remains ot ;) fish flake. Ceramic evidence of Notth Devon
C02flK cllHhenwares (CEW} and Weslerwald coar;;,e
slOne ware;;, (CSW) suggests a 17th-century daling.
Backhoe tesling in :I grllsse:d area nOrthCilSt of the
Waldegraw: Slreet Parking pavement uncovered a thk!:.
deposit ofrccent fills over !I serie~ of 19th-ceml).ry seccllidllry
deposits. The te$t i;xceeded 2 m in de.pth, Furlhef excavation
oncnv<:rc.;1 1\ min pl;.aty soil overlying a thil;k layer 0f gray
da)'. Both straul contained weH-pr£4ervoo wood and leather
artifact" indudilij,) A very hand~()me late-18th century shoe,
OfA quality likely to have belonged 10 a merch:mt A number
of shoes were recovered, ~rl>a~ inadvertently lost On the
fringes of thi;: damp hathourside f~n. while bottle glass and
CSW sherd;; recovered iHe more Iilt::ely to have been dumped
tleJibcnllcly, We also used a backhoe to open the southeast
romer of the Waldegrave Street P!!fking Area_ EX::3vation
here indicated that early soils down to sterilc grave! were
removed during coos,ruction of the paved parking nrea, a kw
yelifs ago. Developrnetlt here will not require archaeologiclll
miilgmion. all hough a "walchir,g bdef' ltlighllx appropda!e.

a product of the Oxford hotlSe:hold,
The key Mollil v.<ere punctuated by post mould,;, Inter,
pretable as remnants of successive st.itges or wharves. The
surface of the Jilh~ccnt\)ry alrllU cotilain$ charcoal and Melt~
cd cemmic$-, wllich might reflect the buming of 51, John's by
French forces in t69(;~9!, These iate 17th-century strata lie
dire,cHy on ste:nlc gravel: a pU'll.ling situalion o.:callse 51.
John's harbour was wdl devcloped by 1660 and ma,cTials of
that dille should overlie some tUlt\lrai soil, if nOI earlier ;:u1ltIral strata. It Inoked as if any such earlief s\e1.k, h~d been
dC:>l'ed oy deliberate ctitling into the slope of the had,xlurfront
ca. 1660, This hypothesis was confirmed when we fully
exposed the sterile level to find its surface unnaturally errnj,
ie, as well .as being pock~mllrked .....ith carly p0&t-moutds,
truncated by cutting before renewed CUllllflll deposition
in the later i7th c{'.nlury,
Tlte early capital inveSlment in harbour Improvement, repre>.emect by Ihi~ cuning episode, mugt have created quile 1'> hil
of fill. One might guess rhat it ended tlP not toO far Away, and_
likely closer to the wnter, in order tr:J make land. This is Ol1ly
onc of the rea$('fiS why the 327 Water Sueet merits further
archaeological aHcnliol'1. itS sooo ~s funding permil~,
Incidental find& in 199'3 and 1997 5IJggerting an eariy occ,!"
p.alkm in this area have p;l1lrwd out: we found gold WtcraHy~)"
:and this ,ite bolds greal potential (0 shed Jight oro: the r:a:r!y
development of the pOri of 51- Joon's,

327 WmeT SrreeL' Excavations were opened on a vacant
gravel 1'01 at 327 Water Slr",et (CjAe,OS), just WCSt of Ihe
Murrn:y Premises. with the enthusiaHic coopcratioo of the
owoer, Wayne Keny, Excavations here in 199'3 had uncovered i6th-, 17(h- and ll:Hh·cemury materials, in dislUrbed
cnnhp:l\. as well as a swr,t>jMvcd quays ide of about 1:00, A
t993 te~t wl,hin the foundatioos of the
late 19th-century lJ.uildlng fonnerly on the sit;:, used as Lee's
shoe store until it burned ca. 1990. il1dk"te4 that the demoli"
tion which followed the fire had destroyed :liH cultural strata
below the building, Our initial 3. In by J m back hoe leS! in
1998, on the tlarOOur side of lhese foundatkms, indic:W:d that
bockhoe w{lrk during demolition had 'lCrious.ly disturbed cuI·
turn! Sl11l1n oUHidc ttlc 19tho-cr:ntury structure. The rniXtllre of
wood and brick rubbk: with billtl¢d 20th-<:entuiY shoes ilnd
early modem ceramics in the disturbed straia indicates that
the demolition contractor buricd at leaH p:lft of lhe 20th-cenrury fire rubble i» this harho\Jftlide lot- It also sIrongly \"£"
ge>.ts that, when he dio so, I\c diSlurlx:d 17ih· and 18th-century archaeological context!:,
An urE:lixturbed context was encountered in one part of the
originulle>.L Trowel excavation uncovered a thick depb1il of
household debris ind.ucting CEW, CSW, day l<lb~c{) pipes
and ,nmr: botlle glass, dating between 1660 and f1boui 1695,
After the Fkld School was over, a smaller crew ()f Blair
Temp1ennd Mike Wa1sh, Assisted by volunteers Rick Gaulton
and Tammy Wheeler, ll~cd shovel and trowel to expand the
excavaliOfl 10 tlle ewn, eventually lHiCQl'ering a Strip of undis·
lurbed Mrata aoo1l1 1,5 m wide llnd 3 mIME, Tbis deposit
was 31mO&t entirely ,'itlTrounded by the disturbance tnflict(',;j
on the site a few yean ago. The llnusually high j)lDponion of
high >.tatu~ tin-gla:red Wllres ("delft" Of "faicn<:e") as well a;;
the recovery of an carly silver coio and a piece of gentleman's
jewelry, in Ihe form of a gold "point" or lace tip, suggests that
,his material probably relsted to a relatiyely well-off resident
household, rlHher (han to migratory crews, Southwood's map
of Sf, John's lh !675 .~hows a plan'iltion in the are4, bel()tlg,ing to Thomas Oxford, This recondary deposit might well be

Totbay: As part ofthe Field School in Archaeology, the crew
spenl a day on Inc Torooy wa(erfrOlll {CjAe, 34), at thc Invitation of the Toroay Herilage Ccrmnitlee. Sllrface collectlon
in the are4 $o\lth of the main river recovered 18th and !9th
ce,lllllry malerials, notably Westerwald CSW of the mid- ~81h
century, Further materials of like date were recovered from
shovel Ie«t pIts in this area and to the northeast of the smaller
brook flowing into Torbay Bay, Excavalion in the silled jNnd
flcar the mouth of the larger river recoveroYJ late 20th-century
plastic materials under 80 em of fmc day o"eIlying: .sterile
gravel subsoil. This (>nfinns the impression given by a
review of hiatnric pholOgraphs: the Silting of Ibis former ponti
is a very recent phenomenon. 'This silting is likely II result of
suhurban development of lhe river 1'1l11cy, associated clear"
linee of woods, and consequent widesp.read disttlrbMCe and
;;oil erosion,
Renews and Port Kinvin' .0\.5 a fortllitous re:'.lllt of Field
School field trips to Renews and Port Kirwin, two furtber
sites were kkntifwd on the basis of incident»l finds. Neither
find was a result of SYi>lemaiIC surface survey bUI simply of
trekking around historic sites: Ihe Mouo1 at Renews (C{Af,,5),
excavated by Steve Min;; in 1993, and1.he graveyard at Port
Kirwin. ¥thieh has headstones. dating as eady as the I 140s.
At Renews we recovered the lxise of a 17th'ceniury North
Devon CEW tall pot, eroding from a bank at the edge of a
sct1Side meadow (CfAf.16). This was about 0,:] km eilS! of
the MounL At Pon Kirwin we recovered assorted bottle
glass, tobacr:o pipes and 17th.eentury CEW and CSw erod·
Jog from a f'f'..tly bank lfl a reccntly,cllt ditch betWeen the
newly-improved waterfront road and the old cemetery. Port
Kirv,tin may well bo the site of 17th-century Fcnneuse, for
whieh p\amers and Jishing es::ablishmems are atle,sled in the
documentary record,
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Preliminary St<tnmlUY: Sludems cleaned and numbered over
SOOO artifacts, under the slJpervi~ion of SCOlt Andrews, our
conservation assistant The leather shoes anJ many wooden
artifacts retrieved from the lawn area at Waldegrave Street
Parking will probably be our biggest conservation challenge.
Wc have a wide range of ceramics from that site as well as the
v-:,.ry interesting ceramic sample from 327 Wflter Street, with
its high count of tin-glazed vessels. The Water Street site also
yielded a good sample of pipe bowls, dating between 1660
and 1690. Our silver coin rem;:ins unidentified but it is certainly very old and we are hopeful that cleaning and an ;o;;-ray
will pennit identification. The promising results from intensive excavation at 327 Water Street are an excellent example
of the possibilities of urban archaeology on the St. John's
Waterfront, where we have the cooperation of informed. historically-!Jware, property-owners. The disturhed strata here
represent the unnecessary Joss of 17th· and 18th-century
archaeological contexls -- a clear example of why it is so
inlporlan( {or the City and the Province to regulate mechanical excavation in the harbour area. The exc{Jvations at
WaldegnlVe Street Parking Me a good example of whal car.
result from coopemtion between the City and the MUN
Archaeology Unit: an important development area has been
assessed and a restricted archaeologically-sensilive area identified.
The St. John's Waterfront Archaeology ProjeC! was largely funded through Memorial University of Newfoundland,
thanks to the University Endowment Fund, the Smallwood
Centre for Newfoundland Studies, the Office of the Dean of
Arts and ISER. The Culture and Herit.'lge Division of the
Newfoundland Department of Tourism, Culture and
Recreation supported some of our conservation costs, and we
received contributions in kind from the City of Sf. John'5. Ihe
MUN Archaeology Unit and Pase Present Consulting. The
Waterfront Archaeology Project is an initiative of the
Heritage Outreach Project. o;ponsored jointly by Memorial
University and Atlantic Canadil Opportunities Agency.

the gate lhat must have cxisted at this location has been preserved.
Inside the defensive v,mrks a small portion of what appears
to be a fire place, a portion of a cobhle-lined pit. perhaps a
cellar, an exterior cobhle walkway paralleling the north wall
of a structure, and a slate-lined drain lead ing away from the
stHlcture were all discovered. We belicve that these scant
remains arc evidence of a house which, judging by the objects
from a deep midden adjacent to the house, was occupied by
members of the Newfoundland gentry during much of the
seventeenth century,
Anifacls include (WO silver-plated spurs, tin-glazed eanhenware, a wealth of Portuguese term sigi!!alO earthenware
herelOfore unreported from North American sites, window
leads and glass, gilt glass beads, and other similfH "up-scale"
objens. In the uppermost layer were found two gold finger
rings. both women's rings but of different sizes. They lay
immediately below rocks from thc
house chimney collapse_, and it is tempting 10 associate them
with the French destruction and looting of the place in 1696.
A few objects. particularly Chesapeake lobacco pipes with
a DK monogram impressed upon them, indicate thal the family responsihle for the midden was that of David Kirke. We
know from hislorical rccords that the Kirke family moved
into Lord Baltimore's "mansion house" in 1638. It is hard 10
escape the conclusion thai we have discovered a small portion
of the original principal residence of the Colony of Avalon.
Unfortunately, most of the .structure lies beneath an existing
wad. so unless the lower Icvcls of the midden produce some
"Calvert" <lrtifacts, it will he some time before we can compare ehe dimensions of this structure with those reported in
l622 for the mansion house.

Fer-ryland
(submitted by James Tuck]

Rlack Loyalist studies: This past summer, archaeologists
working with the Nova Scotia Museum conducted research
on Black Loyalist sites in thc Tracadic area and In Birchtowfl,
Shcll;Jllme County. The project was funded partly by the
Multiculturalism Prograllune of the Department of Canadian
Heritage. The principal objective at Tracadie was to locate
llnd identify settlement features associated with Black
Loy,lIists and their descendants within, and adjacent to, the
3,OOO-acre 1787 Thomas Brownspriggs land grant. Sixteen
areas of archaeological interest were found during the course
of this survey thai was directed by Stephen Powell (powcHst@gov.ns.ca). Many of the sites recorded can be direnly
asso\:iated with African Nova Scotian family name~_
Surnames such as Berden (variant of Borden/Bowden),
Elmes (Elms), and Shepard (Shepherd) all appear on the 17'1,7
land grant.
Birchtown, Shelbume County, has been the focus of
archaeological research since 1993. Birchtown was founded
in 1783 by Black Loyalists led by Colonel Stephen Blucke. It
beeanle, briefly, the largest settlement of free African
Americans in North America. Col. Blueke had previously
served with the Loyalist military forces. assuming command

Nova Scotia
Nova Scotia Museum
[submitted by David Christianson]

The Ferryland Archaeology Project, directed by Dr. James
Tllck. Memorial University of Newfoundland, conduded its
seventh season on October 23, 1998. Work concentrated on
the eastern end of George Calvert's original Colony of
Avalon (J621-i638), later occupied by Sir David Kirke and
his family until the place was burned by French forces in the
fall of 1696.
The defenses of at least the eastern portion of the colony
are now becoming apparel1t. A ditch, aboul 20' wide and 3'4' deep, partly faced with rock on its outer edge, formed the
initial line of defense_ A rampart of about the same dimensions. faced on the interior edge with rough slone. was also
revealed during 1998. Documentary sources indicate that this
was surmounted by a palisade comprised of flOS!S, rails, and
trees sevcn fect tall shallJened at the lOp.
A bridge spanned the ditch at the eastern end of the cobble
Slreet that ran through the settlement. \Vater-saturated conditions have preserved the bridge sills and several large post
molds paralleling the hridge iL~elf. No evidem.:e suggests
whether the bridge was a drawbridge and, in fad, no tracc of
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of a mi(ed·rn~e regiment in 1780. This regiment becam¢ one
of lhe 1',,0,.1 [eared unii}; of (he Revolutionary WaL conduct·
ing raids inlG New Jersey, even aftCi 1M surp;:ndef at
Yorktown. The main focus. of the Il)9S archaeology w;!.\ a
piece of l<ll'id th{lught Ii) have once belonscd to Col. B1uzke:.
L;;ifd Ni.ven (Iaird.niven@ns,sympatiw.ca) directed a si.x~
wee"k excllvatkm of a Jale e:.ighteenJh feUlUre fuM had been
inmled with Hones sometime dlJring Ihc fint half or the nint>
teenl!J n:ll1ury, Within .and below lhe fdl were thousand~ of
nrtifacl.£. including many complete C¢filmic pieces, dating 10
the latc cighteenth century. The large quantity, aod vety good
quality, of the unifac!s was 2: surprise, contrasting sharply
wirh the prev(ous!y.eHAvated sites in Bin;lttown, ihe allifActs inchKk several military hems, inclUding two pewter
buttOns of the 2fld American Regiment, dhting betwuo 1780
and 1782. Was Ihis the home of Colonel Stephen BJl.lcke?
While the 11l1if"ca suggest Ihat this is the case, only futthcr
historical Mid llft;haeologica! work can aliswer l!lC question,
Dtlter activities uf the 1998 Birchtowl1 project iocluded the
extensive \.QJi;ting of a second 11l1¢-cighteenth century cdbr
and 1h¢ Cl'{\fIlln;>tiOn or a series of urlU~lJal $lone- features.

Removal of the midden stratl,lm revealed the original hearth
footing of field stone. :irA a three~Q\ln;e footing fOT the huilding. These feMmes will be protected during the stabilizmion.
Earher Acadian occupation on the hill is found hclow the
Blitish deposits in a thin stratum of :..amped cLay and charcoal.
Function of an Acadi1in structure at this location is llfl!;;nOW(t,
since oomestic buildings ate generally found Closer to the
dyked fields along tile ~hore, The only associated artifact is
thc leg of a small copper· alloy PO! Pn::-conUict Aooriginal
lithic matedrl! irns Mell mixed illl{) the Acadian strMun!,
Earlier in lhe ,ummeL a series of lest pits in the parade
area. undertaken as clearance fClr a propo\Cd path, exposed
some unanticipated Jtlonc footings. No structure~ Me rlGcumen100 on the parade. The foundation and a hearth of the
original officers' bUlTIK'b. contemporary wilh Ihe blocb>
hO\.l:<e, were also located Al this lime

NEW PUBLICATIONS
New Book: Max Schrohiu:ll: RfJ£kJhdle,. An:haeologlrt
M<lA Schrabisch, ar\ earry twentieth <;entuty archaeologist
;\Clive in New York, New Jersey and Pell~syl\'ani;), is the sub·
ject of a book by Edward J Lcnik just published by the
Wayne Township Ki$forkal Commission
Archaeologist Edward J. Leni1" direCI<)r of the
Archlloological Research lilOO<a.lory lltlhe Van RipCf~l-lopper
Museum and iong (rm(;: member of rhe Commission, itl!rodue-cd Schrabisch to the many area residents through lecwres
aod hikes to siles Schrabisch discovered, Arter ma.1Y yean (If
coHecting Sd>rabisch's writings and stories about his la,her
imperious personAlity, Lenik has lWt it all togethel in a book,
The book describes what is known of Schrabisch's life 1:ind
diM;u\ises h.is contributioos to archaeological research. Ao
extensive annotated bihliography of his wfiliog:~ provides a
catalog of the suhjects lljX>1l which ~khrabisch held fonh.
Max Schrabisch, it German irnmigrnnt living in Paterson,
NJ, first located and investi.gnted many of the Native
AmCf)can archaeological sifts in New Jersey. He wu panicDiad)' good ill finding mckshelten;.
An accomplished flnguist and flllJsieian, he eked out J li\'~
jog givjng music lessons, finding sponsors fO/ bis exploration, writing !lCwspaper columns and selling Dr troding artif...;!!;. Traveling by foot and pUblic tf1:insportation ilnd presuming upon the kindness of acquainlartces with automobile;:.,
he identifed hundreds ~)f prehistoric liiles in New Jersey. castern Pennsylvania and southeaRtern New York,
His legacy is In b..-nh his an:naeological re.ports and in his
newspaper columns. He recorded IOClll history and wrote
rhllpsooil:aHy on lI1e wonders of nature that he eocount.ered in
his travels. He also delivered exh0rt3tiona so vituperative 0f1
the subjects of women's suffrage and JllZZ music, 1hat the
r;ews papers hastened 10 point out they were his opinions
only,
For more information, contaci the Wayne Townshi.p
His(otltal Commission, Van Riper~Hopper Museum, 533
Berdan Avenue, Wayne, Nj 07410. Proceeds from the sales
of the book (120 pages, is illustratiorts, $10 per copy). will
go toward the continued work of the Museum and the
Archaeological Resesrch LahoralOry,

Acadian ,wulif! The Nova St~otia MU$¢um awarded a 1998
tc!le1lrch graflt to Jontuhao Fowler to document Acadian set·
tlement sitcs io the New Minas area, This work will consist of
documentnry and cartographic research and includes arch.aec!ogical teconnaissance ~urve'y.
The Acadian oouC41ion class i\I the Nova Scotia Museum
fot st\tdem,. it'! Grade,. 4 to (;) ww;. redesigned. A major t(lm·
punent of the new class has students participaling in a simu~
lilted e:\C-<\vation Ilt Belleislc, an Acadis:J archaeological siic
pn::\'iou5-ly investigaL::d by lhe museum. Four excavation
"pits", tach represent,ng a different Mea of the site and
including s\tlHigraphy and re[ltooucltotl artifacts, ;we eJl;Cl'lVated by SlUdent..~ who then research their finds artd prermre oral
reports. Further informatioo on Illi!! program can be obtained
from David Christianson (daisdj @goV-lh.Cll), curfltor of
archaeology at the museum,

Ffirt Edward Natlooal Historic

Sit~

OUTing the hI! of [998, Parks CimadA archu(;Qlogitl\ John
GuiJ(oyle, Roo Ferguson and Geoff Smith excavated belnw
the floorboards of the 1750 blockhoiJse at Fort Edward in
Windsor, Noy;). SemliL This work,s ill ptepatli!ion fOf stab,Iizmion of the structure's footing. Below a thin layer ¢f gravel, b.llsCballs and rndeol(\:ung, we encountered II thicbieposit
of Brilish military midden, datillg from the late' 18th to early
19th cemUnt!L This deposit etmuined a large qlltiotlly of faunal material. inclllding fish bone, It tellects the efforts of the
garrison to supplement their ralion;. with loca!!y available
foods from the rivers and adjacent coastline. Othel materials
include a wide range of regimental buttons, iron shot, a bayonCt, domes(/c ceramics und glass, cullery. s.traigh( pins, and
Briltsh and coklOlai ooins and tokens, Among the laller was
!Ill 1$2:3 NCW8 Scotia lf2.penny wken, the finn currency
authori:red by the colony. We also recovcred a u;mceOltallon
of bone buuz.n blank.> and the !;tock 00;'1'; from which !.hey
had been cue The ~tr:Hurn is apparendy a fe-deposited midden, placed in the blockhouse curing repail'S to Ute !lOOf in the
mid-] 9th ceNury. It may have offered some insulation.
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Nt:w Ik>ok Feast of the Dead: Aboriginal Ossurtries

devoted to tectums on history, archaeological methoos and
material clth ure st\ldle"- Swoents wilt le4m artifact idemification by wmking with one of the be"t archao:ological collections of Cokmlal material in the country. During lhe follow.
'ng nine weeks. SluoefllS pun,dpnte in the e.\ctwati<1-n, record·
iug and anaIY$i,~ of siles in an intcrnalionally famous arLhaeologkal dl;trk! (luest lecturers: will speak on the his tory
and architecture of lhe Chesapeake region~ Field !rips to
nearby 4J'chaeojogical siles in Maryland and Virginia £ire
planned" Students wiil also have lhe rare oppommily to help
sail tM MARYLAND DOVE, a replica of a lith-century.
f.quare-riggc4, tobacco sh,p,
"nlC course if. designed fm stmlcnls in American Studie"
Anfhropology, Afchae,ology, History' aoo Museum Studie~.
Prim c0ufseWork is prelerrcti bUI nm required. The ubilily to
cnj;age in active phys,ical labor is essenlin]. A total of eight
{5J credit hoors are offered thrt;.ugh St. Mar),"':!: College of
Maryland, an honors coUege dedicu,ed 10 the Lib<ral Aft-s
Credil is lfansferabk to olher institutions. The program CDS!S
$840 whkh covers luilion. There is a $55 fce til cover the
COSI of the majm field trips, A limited amounl of housing is
availahlc. TranspOnll!iofl, f.x'>d and entertainment are ,he
responsibi lily of lhe s,uden"
HSMC is 10C:llC-d lwo houo soulh of Washinglon, D.C. In
Southern MArylv,c Although mrlll, Soulhern Maryland ,S
within easy driving distance of major urba" areas for enler·
lainmenl and sighlseeing.
To apply, $~nd» kuex slflling your IntereSt in lhe wurse,
prior classes. special skills" and llle nam~s of IWO academic
'eferentes. Please include a phone- numbcr both 31 s<:hool and
whete yelll ,:an be reached llftl'x lhe semeSler IS over. Fm ~p~,
eific questions aboulthc course. cull (3011 862,(}974. Emai]:
R;ol'dan@smcm.edu
Send Applications w,

in Marylami
Ossuaries are communal graves containing the, reburied,
skcklOniz.ed remail,,. of multiple illQiviou;\IS, For tnote than
"' century, archaeologist>- have been inlrigued by lhe Native
American practice of oHuar}' buriali!'! rM MarylAnd ,idewa'
ler regIon, During Ihi5 time, invcMigati;ms have nm the
gamut from al1liqumian curiosily Ie modem sdemific sma)',
ahhough deltlils of mud) or this work are poorly reponed or
only found in obscure loclmkal lilerahlre For lhe firsl lime,
Peas; n/ ,he: DRad attemplS 1\) coml'ik 1<11 Qllhis inf>;,rma,;'oo
in Orle volume and e>:amine the d,lla from Maryland's thrce
do::.en known ossuaries from £l.lj archaoolngical j'<:l'$j)t:c1ive,
In rm;u/ a/tlu Dend itltitle del':vcd from the !7~h cent\H)'
Huron buriaJ ceremony), Maryland Historlc3! Tmsl: lUch3en1·
()gi~t DeMis C ClJtry dculls tlx: .excavated ddla ftom each of
M;Hy1:l:lld'~ ,-"4suaTle,; and ~f1kel' a look at whal ,hese unique
mom.lary fealures may meaD. Clearly reflective of Native
Americ.an ;:-piriJu;l;1 heliefs. ossuaries :.1$" ap(X;;H IV evince
natlve 9:X:iaL pellHcal, arid ji!ah;" e6w::cpl$ which evolved
during the petiod from roughly kO. ]400 lb the lime of
European cornacL
A valuable ('search source for archaeologists, FC4S( of .lite
D"ad is intended to "hed light l)n Nallve American burial riluals for lhe general reader as well. h also serves to help
lCConSltutll1l.c I ifeways and bel ief systems of late pre historic
Algonkian groupS in Maryland,
ISBN 87IB99-72·I. 12Q pages, 01 illvstr<llim,:i {including
5] phOlographs}, references cited, glossary. ir.ciex, $15.00
{so(l.:::ovetl. M31ylalid residents lliu~a add 5% $ales tail, (lax
exempt orgalii7,ation must indu<l¢ copy of Maryland ta;<.
e1>\:mpl certificate). PO~l1lge & h;mdling are $3,50 h,r I copy;
$1.00 extra for each additional {;Opy_
Send order with payment or P.O. to Ihe Archeologk-al
Society of Mmyialld. hie, 4301 Crqw R"ck RO;Hl,
Myersville. MD 21773-8826, Checks should be made
paY3ble W Ihe i\r(~heological Snciety of Maryland. [r'lc' (ASM
Inc.).

An::hhi:,ology Program
Departmenl of Research, HSMC

P.O. Box 39
Sc Mary's- City, Maryland 20686
Summer Internships In Hlslorical Arehaeology

SUMMER FIELD SCHOOLS

The: Hermiti-lge will hOH Il'l e!¢vcn.tlt yeY of Inlemshlps in
historical tlrdmeology during the summer of 1999, Interesled
Rludents may apply for ten. fivc, Or twO week tcrm~.
Participants receive room, hoard, snd a slipcnd of $250 per
week
FIVE AND TEN Wf:J,K TERMS: Imended for Ildv,meed
uodergrilduatc~ und eady~phaRe graduate i!-ludelltR who ha.ve
had field training in "rchaco"1g:y. The Hcnnil2llJc int.errt<;hips
offer an opportrmity for more experience in a reilearcr,·orient·
ed se1\ing with n s,trOflg, em;>h.asis on dire<,:t interaction with
muscum vi'1itrm. Dates-: Session L May 3l . July 4; Se,siun
It, July l2 August 15. (Ten week internships cover boUt SCi,
s,ong,)
TWO WEEK TERMS; lmeoded primardy for advanced
uf1dergraduat~s and graduate students in such fields as
History, Education, African-American Studies, CultunJl
Anthropology, American Sblcb""t, Folklore, ;Hltl Geogr(lphy,
The two, week internsh.ips offer exposure to the archaeolog'·
cal smdy and public interpretation of the rocent pas!. No

HistQrk St. Mary's City

HislOtlc Sf. Mary's Cily (HSMC) I£' pll::ased tu iHllK1UliCe
its 1999 field sc!'l()6lln h-iHorical an:h:M:ology which will ltlfl
frOrll9 June· 15 Augu,t, HSMC t~;1 ~lalc'supporlcd,outdoor
museum loclHed at the site of Maryfand's- first capilaL The
focus of this summer's rescarch is a portion of Smith's Town
Land. tJ three acre met gnmted to Willi.am Smith in 1666,
The sile under invesligation is the localion or John
More;;:rofl's MU5C ilnd store. Laler, the Jile w:.m probably
u~cd by WiHlam Nuthe:.ld, the first printer of Maryland.
During Ihe 19th cenhH"::', two Jlave cabin" were built on the
property Preliminary tesling has rcvcl:Iled the presence of
s.tr;}tifle.::l depositS aS50cialed wllh bolh. the 171h and 19th ten·
turiCl:\. The goal of this summer's work is to iderltify the lOUllion of IIth--zcututy slruelure::s on the site.
For lhe student, the pr;,)grllm will be an inlensive experi·
enee in Colonial archaeoiogy. The first week of the claB ii
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archaeological experience neee sary. Dalc~: Session A, June
7-20: Session e, June 21 - July 4; Session C, July 19 - August
l.
The Hcrmitllge is a historic sile museum visited by
250,000 people a year, Archaeological fieldwork on the properly in 1999 will continue investigations of the First
Hermitage. the location of dwelling sites occupied originally
by Andrew Jackson'~ family and later by enslaved AfricanAmerican families. Interns will participate in all phases of
field excavation and laboratory processing of finds.
Applicants should be in good physical condition and should
be aware Hlal thi inlernship primarily involves long hours of
digging in hot, humid. and dirty conditions,
Application is hy letter. which should include a summary
of education and research experience and a Slatemenl detailing your pecific iOlerest in thc program. Be sure to indicate
if you are applying for the two, five, or ten week inLemship.

and include your session preference and dates of availabil ity.
Applicants must have two letters of recommendation ~enl
under separate cover. If you would like [0 be notilled once
your application is complete, please
enclose a self-addressed, ~tampcd postcard. Send leiters and
inquiries to: Dr. LaITy McKee, The Hennitage, 4580 Rachel's
Lane. Hennitage, TN 37076.
All application malerials, including the letters of recommendation. must be received by April 10. All applicants will
be notified of selection decisions no later than May 1.

AppUcatiOD for Membersbip
The Council (or Northeast Historical Archaeology
Name/Nom

_

Address/Adresse,

Telephone

_
E-Mail

_
Rates

Mail to:

U.s.

Lysbeth B, Acuff, Treasurer, CNEHA

Department of Historical Resources
2801 Kensington Avenue
Riclunond. Virginia 23221

lndlvldual/ordlMlre
- Sludenl/eNdianl
-lolntOlc:onjoinlo

$20.00
$12.00

- Fe Ilow··/A!;sociC'· •

$35.00
$500.00
$40,00

CON
$23,00
513,00
$28.75
$40.00
$575.00
$46.00

$30.00

535.50

:L.lfel. vie
Buslnesste nlreprise
:NOQ,Pmfil Org.nlza,lonJorganlame
..os but I uera If

Poster a J' adresse ci -dessous:
Pierre Beaudet
840 Sir Adolphe Routhier
Quebec City, Quebec G1S 3P3

525.00

'For any rwo people .1 Ibe SAme ",.l1lng address,/ Pour dcuxpersonn"" de I.
mome adresse postllle. Ell .. oe recoivenl qu 'uo exemplalre des publlcalloos .
•• For those who feel a primal)' oomm;lmeol 10 Northeast HiSlorical
Asthoeology and wisb 10 suppa" 'he CouncU 's activities al 0 biglle, voluntary
membeBblp rale.! Pour .eux qui s'lnleresseot h.Ulemenl" l'afCheologie hi,..
torique du NOll-ost americaln cl quI vealent .lder " scatenir l'actloo du Conscij
en veBanl unc .ml"lloo plus etevee.

"
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(NEHA Has a Permanent Address for hs Website:

We are finalizing plans for whar promises w be 3 very
rewarding 1999 CNEHA conference, Mark your caknrlar
for October 22·24 wnen Historic $1. Mary's City, St. Mary's
College 01 Maryland, and (he Jefferson Palierson Park and
Museum will host CNEHA '99 in St Mary's City, Maryjand.
Southern Maryland is located between the POlomar River
and ChesapeBke Bay, about 60 miles south of Washinglon
DC and 75 mites $<,uth of Baltimore, Maryland. St. Mary's
City was the firsl capital of Maryland, established in Hi34.
The city was. essentially abandoned aner the capiral was
moved to Annapolis in 1695 and has been studied llTChaeologically since the 1930s. 51. Mary's CilY is also the home
of St, Mary's College of Maryland, establhhed in 1840, The
setting is rural and unspoiled along the banks of the Sf.
Mary's River. There are no commercial shops and the nearest fast
is 1.5 rnin':'tes away. We will be providing a box

rood

lunch service for conference altendees.

hHp:J!www.8mcm~n/el)ehft

Conference Schedule

COUNCIL FOR NQRTHEAST
HISTORICAL ARCHAEOLOGY

Chairman: Sherene Baugher
Newsletter Editor: David Starbuck

P.O. Box 492
Chestertown, New York 128i7.Q492
Tel. & Fax: (518) 494-55&3
Email: davidstarbuck@mciworld.com
Northeast Historical Archaeology seeks manu$cripl.S
dealing with hisroricalarchacology in the Northeast
region, mcludmg field reports, urtrroct studies,and analytical presentations (e.g., physical anthropology, palynology, faunaianalysL1, etc}. We also welcome com·
mCl'llmy altd opinion pieces. To subnut amanuscript or
reques, preparation of manuscript guidelines, wmc to
Mary C, Beaudry, Department of Archaeology, Boston
University, 675 Commonwealth Avenue,
Boston, MA 02215.

Friday will feature a varlety of workshops and tours. A
special workshop on architectural artifacts wlll1x: offered at
the Maryland Afl::hawlogical Conservation Laboratory at
Jeffenlon Pattersoa Park and Museum in St. LeolhuJ,
Maryland. The presenter wiJ[ be Orlando Ridout V, Chief of
the Office of Research, Survey and Registration of the
Maryland HiSiorical TrusL Mr. Ridout is extremely knowledgeable of histone-al architecture and serves as a consultilnt
to diverse organizations including Mount Vernon and
Colonial WJlliamsburg A second material culture workshop
will be held at the Archaeology Laboratory of Historic St,
Mary's City focusing on l7ili,century ceramic:>. Henry
Miller and Silas Hurry will lead this hands-{)n wDmhop utilizing the :w::haeological collections of Historic Sf. Mary's
City.
TQurs being offered include a day-long field trip by bus up
the Western Shore of the Chesapeake Bay with StOPS at
Mount Calvert, a 17m,century county !\eat, L(mdontown, 3ll
lSth-cenittry port town, and finally, Annapolis, Whlle in

Annapolis 3 tour and discussion of the: Pacil Gardens is
schcc.1uled. A second tour will focus on the architecture of St.
Mary's County and will include many of the premier historic
homes. This tour will be led by Kirk Ranulta who serves as
the art:hileClurnl history specialist (or 51. Mary's County.
The final scheduled tour is a walking tour of the St. Mary's
City Townlands wilh Henry Miller. He will discuss the
development oflhe town, iLS demise and subsequent use, and
our plnns for interpreting this 31chaeologicallandscape. All
of these lours and workshOps will require pre·regisrration.
Information on costs will be included in lhe Preliminary
Program scheduled for mailing laler Ihis summer.
Friday will conclude with a free reception and tour of the
Maryland Archaeological Conservation Laboratory at
Jefferson Patterson Park and Museum. Thili brand new
archaeological research, conservation, and curalion facilily
has stDte of the art systems and equipment to preserve
Maryland's archaeological heritage. The evening reception
is being sponsored by the Maryland Archaeological
Conservation Laboratory at Jefferson Patterson Park and
Museum.
Saturday begins the Conference in earnest with all o( the
p3~rs presented on the campus of St. Mary's College of
Maryland. Concurrent sessions will be scheduled in the
newly renovated Social Science building, Kent Hall, and an
adjacent auditorium, St. Mary's Hall. A book room and
refreshment center will be set up in Kent Hall. Paper ses~ions will continue in the aftemoon followed by a reception
in Fanhings, a recreated I7th.century ordinary. and finally
the CNEHA banquet featuring a Southern Maryland Church
dinner with 17th-century entel13inmenl.
Sunday begins with the annual business m~ung which is
followed by additional paper sessions. CUrTent plans call for
a special Sunday afternoon post-conference public symposium featuring invited speakers in history and archaeology
discussing the role of the Calvert family in North American
colonization with a special focus on Newfoundland and
Maryland. This special public session is contingent on the
receipt of a grant to help support u3vel by Ihe spe::tkerl>.
The conference hotel will be the Holiday Inn in Solomon's
Island. Solomon's Island \s a beautiful seaside village wilh
strong maritime roots. Numerous shops and reslaurants are
within e:lSy walking distance of the hotel. Also within walk·
ing distance is the Calvert Marine Museum with extensive
exhibits and cltildren's aClivities. A special reduced admis·
sion fee has been arranged with the Mu5t=um for CNEHA
actendees and their families. We have also arTanged free
rKlmission to Historic St. Mary's City for all conference par.
ticipants and their famil\es. The hotel rate is $89.00 per
room as a flat rate regardless of the number in the room. An
additional 5% tax will be added to the room f3,te.
The g.reatest challenge with this conference will be the dis·
tance from the conference hotel and the various venues.
Public trdnsp0n3tion is vinuaUy non-existent in Southern
Maryland. Bus transportation will be provided from lhe

hmel to the Friday night rete pI ion lU the Maryland
Archaeological Conservation Laboratory at Patterson Park.
Some van service will be provided from the hotel to 51.
Mary's City on both Saturday and Sunday. SL Mary's City
is about 20 minutcs by car from the conference hotel. We
will be asking in our registralion packages conceming your
transportation needs and the number of family members for
museum admission.
Join us in Southern Maryland for what promises to be a
very pleasant and rewarding CNEHA conference.

STUDENT COMPETITION
ST. MARY'S CITY, OCTOBER 23-24
CNEHA is pleased to announce its (ounh ~tudent paper
competition, to take place on October 23·24, 1999, in St.
Mary's City, Maryland. The first student competition was
organized almost ten years IlgO for the annual meeting in
Morristown, NJ. David Lllndon. Lhen (l graduate student at
BaSIOn University, presented the winning paper, ·'The
POlential Applications of Tood, Cement Increment Analysis
in Historical Archaeology" (Northeast His/orical
Archaeology 17: 85-99). Despite its success, the student
competition did nOi become II regular feature at subsequent
meetings and was not re\lived unlil 1997. The second SIUdent competition, organized by program chair Karen
Metheny and conference chair Paula Zin.ler. uhim:uely drew
silt studenlS to Altoona, PA, to present papers to a jury of six
scholars (Jean-Guy BrosslU'd and Brian Ross, Pointe-aCalliere Museum. Montr~al; lu Ann De Cunzo, Department
of Anthropology. University of Delaware; Sara Mascia.
Historical
Perspectives,
Inc.;
Eva
MacDonald,
Archaeological Services, Inc.; and Phil Neusius, Depanment
of Anthropology at the Indiana. University of Pennsylvania)
and to conference attendees. The announcement of the com·
petition generated widespread iOlereSL and several slUdents
became CNEHA members through their jnvolveln~nt in the
contest. Two prizes wefe (Iffered: a year's memoors-hip in
CNEHA a.nd publicalion of the winning papers in Northeast
Historical Archaeology. First and Second Prizes were
awarded to Michael Scholl of Temple University nnd Pauline
Desjardins of the University of Monlr~al, respectively, and
an honorable mention was awarded to Anna Badcock.
University of Sheffield, who traveled from England 10 present a paper entitled "Images and Memories: The Recording
of Avenue Coking Works, Chesterfield, England." All threc
received a student membership from CNEHA. Michael's
paper (""In Delaware the MjJJennium has come':
Nineteenth-Century Farmstead Archaeology and the
Methodist Discipline"), drawn from his master's thesis, and
Pauline·s paper ("From the Warehouses to the Canal by Rail
Ca. 1839: The Lachine Canal, Montr~a1, Quebec"), based on
her dissertation research, will appear in an upcoming issue of
thejoumal.
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At last year's annual meeting in Montreal, October 17]8. we were pleased to bear the papers of frve 5tudenL~ in the
Council's third student compet/tiOf!" Panelists indud...4 Jean

competition.
Students wililltcn present (heir papers at the conference
in front of an audience ccmposcd of the pa.lleJisb nod conference attendees. In past years, student papers have been
integrated with the reSt of the conference program, grouped
according to subject materiaL Student papers will be judged
for their content {is the work original? well organized? is a
problem Qr research question presented and answered by the
-studem? does the student use comparative d"ta'! archaen,
logical theory? is the research question or topic site-specific or placed within a larger social, cuttural, or economic conte;v? are appropriate sources used to support the argu,
men!?), the presentation itself (punelists will focus on the
oral prcseniation -- tbe,w.i:dent's confidence and ease of
presentation - bm wUl aiso evaluate fbe use of audio·\flSUal aids), and the paper's overall c0ntribution to lhe field of
hiMQrical archaeOlogy (again, the originality of the resear~h
or of research methods. usefulness (0 the field. etc.). This
year, prizes will be aW3rrkd for the best graduate and best
undergraduate papers. Winners will rcceive :r certificate of
award', a year's membership in CNEHA, Bml publication of
their paper in Norlhensr Historical Archaeology.
Again, we invite all of our members to auend the student JXlpcrs in St Mary's, and to spre-ad tlre word abom the
competition to studem; who are entering the freld or thinking of choosing historical arChaeology as their area of study.
Good luck to aB our students jilis fall!

Belisle of Concordia University, John Fossey of MeG-in
University, Louise Paradis of the University of Montreal,
David Landon of Michigan Technological University, and
Executive Board member Karen Metheny_ First prize was
aw:m1ed to Allison Bain, Universire Laval, fm "A Treatise of
Cleanliness in Meau; and Drinks and the Benefits of Clean
Sweet Beds." Second prize wetll to Julie Ernstein, Boston
University, for her paper on "Noola]giu and the Perpetuutiofi
of a Historic ldeal: Two Views from a Twentieth-Century
Maryland Suburb." Alain Chouinard, Univernite Laval, was
awarded an honorable mention for his paper on "The Forge
of thc_ Loyola Plantation in French Guyana (1668,1769):
Result"
of
the
1997-9$
Excavatio!l$
and
Archaeometallllrgical Study of the Forge's Output" These
students have been awarded il certificate and II Y'l!ar's membership it! CNEHA, and wlll have their -PsPCfS published if!
the journaL Many thanks 10 Pauline Oesjardins for organizing the c()rnpetlrlon, 10 the panelists fOf providing encoorage-mel1t and thoughtful comment<try t0lhe entrant;; that win
enable them to improve their work in and scholarly l,'.Qntribulion to the field of historical archaeology. Finally, we
wish to thank all of the students who participated in the com·
petition. We look forward IZl seeing the winning papers in a
future issue of Nonheas/ Hi,,.tori{;al Arcr.4eology.
The Executive Board bag WOrked hard to make the stu·
dent compctiuon a regular {eature of lhe annual meeting.
The eompeti!lOll serves an essenllal role in CNEHA'$ student
(}utreach peogram, encouraging sw.dent memhers to under·
take and present Ih.elr own r.esearch, to attend profeSSional
meetings, and to leam how to prepare a4d present a confer~
enee paper. It also provides students with me opportunity to
have their work reccgnized and published in the journal of
the Council tor Nonheast Historical Archaeology. To publicize the oontest and encourllge new swdent members,
armounCerneots are mailed to universities and colleges 10 d,e
United Smtcs and Canada, and rhe cal! for papers is posted
on the interne!, through several on~line mailing lists and
thmugh G.l'4"EHA's web site. We wish to encourage our
members to altend the student papers in S1, Mary's. The
audience has heard many nile presentations in yearu past.
and we: are sur.:: to hear more this falL We invite all of oor
student members to enter the competltlOn 3t It futun: date_
We have a fltlc slate ef srudems for CNEHA's fourth student competition ill $1. ~I.ary's City. This year's competition
is being orgAnized by Silas Hurry and Karen Metheny.
Pape:rs will be judged by a panel of S>:holars to be drAWl!
from the fields of histe/ical archaeology, hh,tory, malerial
culture, and Ameri.::an studies. The papers are limited to
(wenty minutes (8~ H) typed, doubJe.spaced pages) and students \ire required to submit a copy of the finished paper,
wijh referen"cs, It) the organil£:fS in advance of the confel'en<:e. The papU$ will be read by the panelists prior to tne

UPDATE-Northeast Historical Arclweology
Reported by; Mary C. Beaudry, FAilOr
The editorial office had 11 rdatively slow winter, buJ in
February and March activity picked up, and a number of
manuscripts were returned in revised fom" As a result, io
March we began production ofVol,ume 27 (998). As I wrile
this report we are still in the final production phase, though
we also a}'c w<titing {or responses to detailed queried from
tWO of our authors, Hete's a preview of what the table of
contents looks li.ke at the moment, rhough I note it is subject
to change.

Forum on Archaeology and the Public:
I Km)W J;'s Only Rock 'fl' Roll bUI They Like Tt!
Cotruuunily History, Popu]nr Music, and Public Audiences
by Stefan BelliJlski is It Only Rock '0' Roll? A Comment
on $L::fan Beilinski's Community Hislory, Popular Music,
and ?<Jblic Audience!> by James Gibbs. Ct>mmentary on
Beilinski's "I Know It's Oniy Rock 'n' RQIl ow T:'1ey Uke
I1!" by Carol McDavid.
Anldes:
"In Delaware the Millennium has Come": The Methodist
Discipline and the Archao]ogy of 19th..century Famlsteads
by Michael D, Scholl (awarded First Place in the 1998
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CNEHA Student Paper Cornpetirioll),

Pro\'itidal Editors:

Exploratory Pollen Anaiysis of the Ditch of Inc 1665 Turf
Fort, Jamestowll, Virginia by Gerald K. Kelso. Audrey J.
Horning, Andrew C. Edwards, Marley R. Brown ill, and
Mm1h.a W. McCartney.

ATLANTlC CANADA: Rob Ferguson, Parks Canada,
UJ'PEI' Water Sireet, Halifax, Nova Scm/a B3J lS9. (email:
rob_ferguson@pch.gc.ca}
ONTARro~

Dena Dorosz¢nko, C·173 Del.flware Ave"

TOfOtHO. Onwio M6H 21'2.

Hismrical Skeletal Remains from Dundas cuumy, Ontario: A
Cautionary Tale Concerning Individual identification by
Lynda Wood find Janel Yotmg.

QUEBEC

Monique Elie, 840 Sir Adolphe Rou<hier.

Queb«. Quebec cas 3P3,

Domestic Masonry Architecture in 17th-Cenlury Virginia by
David Brown.

State EditOfS:
CONNECTiCUT: Ce01: Saunders, Historical Periipectives,
1',0. Box 3037, Westport, cr 06880-9998.

Reworked Ballasl rHnt from Aptttxcet by Barbara Luedt.!,;e.

DELAWARE: LIl Ann De CuI\ZO, Dept. of Amhropology,
University of DeJaware, Newark., DEL 19716.

RCllt'8r;;:h Nclet
"A Recreation to Great Persons": Bowling in Colonial
Boston by Ann-Eliza H. Lewis.

MAINE: Loo!) Cranmer, Maille Historic Presefnllion
Commission, St:tt.e House Slati-on 6.5, Augusta, ME 04333.

Book Reviewst
The Grear !,J,0rpDth: British Militar)' Sites from Albany to
Cro''\.'11 Point, by David R. Stltrbl.lck. reviewed by Charles
Fisher.
Maritime Archaeology: It Reader of SubSianiiV1! and
Theorclit:ai Contributions, edited by lawrence E. Babbits
Jlnd Hans Van Tilburg, reviewed by David Stewart.

MARYU\ND: Silas Hurry, Box 39, St. Ma,'y's City, MD
20686. (email: sdhurry@osprey,smcm.edu)
MASSACHUSETTS: Karen Beschetw Metheny, 367
Burroughs Rd., Boxborough, MA 017i9,

NEW HAMPSHIRE: Dennis E_ Howe, 22 Union SI.,
Concord, NH 03301. (email: earlyhow@aol.com)

At present the expectatlon is Ihat members wlll receive
Volume 27 before the aunual meetings in October.
In the pipeline we have wha1. pmmi:>cs to be an exciting
puhlication on ,he archaeology of 19th~centllry farms, edited
by Sherene Baugher and Terry Klein; il is proposed as II thematic double issue, The topic is very timely, and it will 00
to CNEHA's credit to be able 10 make a substilitlivc contribution to thIS flashpoint of current concern in historical
archaeology in the Northeast andelsewhcre across the U.S.
ood Cannda.
We do have one monograph manuscript currently back
with Ihc author for revision. We're. heping, therefore, to produce the second in our monograph serie~ in the year 200n,
and we'll keep you pDSled aboul our progress.

NEW JERSEY: Lynn Rnkos, US Arm.y Corps of Engineers,
CBNAN·PL--EA, 26 Federal Plaza, New York, NY 10278.

NEW YORK CITY: Dlane Dalial, The City Archaeology
Museum (A Pro~m of tbe South Street Se-aport MU$¢um),
17 Slale S1" New York, NY 10004,
NEW YORK STArE: Lois Feister, New York State Bureau
of Hlstoric Sites, Pee-bles hland, Waterford, NY 12188.
:peNNSYLVANIA'
Rebecca Yamin, John Milner
Associate-s, 1216Arch St., Philadelphia, PA 19107 (email:
ryam in@johnmilnerA;,,,Dciates,com)
RHODE !SLAND: James Garman, The Puhhc .-'\rchaeology
Laboratory Inc., 210 Lonsdale Avent1e, Pawtucket, fU

02860,

NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT

VERMONT: Victor R. Rolando, 'RO" Box i33, S~rmington,

Reponed by: David Starbuck,. Newsletler Editor

Vi 05201.

Please send news for the next l&Sue of tbe CNSHA
Newsletter by Seplember 15 to 1,10 appropriate provincial or
stnte e,Jilor, and if you would Ilke to submit an article deAl
ing with archaeological coHections management oreuralion,
please send it to Belh A-t:uff, Dept. of HiS10rlcal Resources,
2801 Kensingtol1 Ave" Richmond, VA 2322L

VIRGINIA: Barbara Heath, The Corporali{ifj for Jefferson's
Poplar Forest, ~O. Box 419, Forest, VA 24551.
WEST VIROlNIA: John 1'. Eddins, 7154 Mc.adow Lane.
Gainesville, VA 22065-2557.
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loin our interactive dig and help Brooklyn College's te~m of
archaeologist> unearth:
SERVANt QUARTERS
If the Lotts were it'llhe avant-garde of the abolitionist move·
ment {they released their Slaves years before the
Emancipation Prochunation), did their philQsophy affect the
treatment of lheir servants and slaves'?

WINTERTHUR'S ANNUAL WINTER
INSTITUTE
Winterthur's annual Winter 1111"ilute. a graduate-level
cour>.<,: in early American decorative fU1.S,
be offered

wm

January 16 - Febnliwy4, 2000.
The course, titled "Perspectives 0l11he Decorative Arts in
Early America," surveys objects made or used in nortncastern America during the colonial and early republican eras.
Cm.lr5e work includes lectures, workshops, room studies <lnd
field trips, as well as introductory sessions on object study

A TENNIS COURT,
Images of the Greal Getshy come
locale the Lotts' tennis court.

lOW

focus as you help

AN OLD l'iELV
Are either of twO circular depressions on the property the site
of a fonner well?

and handUng, connoisseurship techniques, and usc of
\Vinterthur's 'SCholarly f'oci!ities. lhe Institute <Jffers a
chance to work with curators and guide specialists in work

On ARCHAEOLOGY'S virtual dig:
~ Keep up·to--the-minute Oll excavation with tOlal acces..~ to
field notes~ Coming in June,
• Argue for an additional trench by the back shed. Explain
why you don't think a strange dJy tube from the Trench by
the porch is a pipeSten:l after all. Question methodology
Propose new hiles of inquiry. When you contribute w our
on-line -bulletin board, yOl' ::Ire in direct comac, wiih the
ex.cavators.
.. Me;:t an expcn in faunal analysis who will discuss what
animals the Lotts ate, what animals they raised. and how to
tell the difference.
,. Listen to oml hislotics re-taHiTi!;: the old days at the Lot!
House. Coming soon
• Plsy detective as you search family wills, probates, deeds,
~nd otber sourCes to discover clues about the family's ,way of
life.
• Interpret these mystery objects. We can only gue;;;; what
these artifacts may (lnce have been used fot,
• Leam to handle the tools of the trade.
• Grub your trowel and enter our simwmoo test pit. Follow
",long with our ttenchside stratigraphy lesson as the stone
kJlchcn emerges.

shops and period room.~, Weekend options include tours of
nearby hiswril; sites, special subject tOurs, and research in
the library.
Winler lnstitute.is open to museum and university professionals, as well as anyone seriousty interested in American
decorative am" Applications "'till be available 1une 1, 1999,
and must be returned by August 1, 1999"
Tuition is. $ J400; ;:mrtiat scholarshIps arc available. For
applications and housing information, call Of write to
Cynthia Doty, Winterthur Museum. Carden & Library,
Winterthur, DE 19735, or call 800.448.3833 x 4923 For
Ollline information about Winter Institute, go to www.wintenbuf.org.

ARCHAEOLOGY MAGAZINE'S FIRST
ONLlNEDIG
Presenting ARCHAEOLOGY Magazine's first online dig:
At Btooklyr's eighteenth·century Lott Hovse, uncover the
buried pa~t of a Dutch family living on the fringes ofthe burgeol'ling city that would become New York
1720. The Age of Reason, Wigs are the rage, Women's
necklines dip scandal ousl)', There is no Declaration of
Independence, no Coostitution. No Thoma.~ JCffcrsOTL No
Brooklyn 13ridge. Bhtebeard sails the stormy seas, And
mote t1'.an one Iree grows in Brooklyn, There, in the
Flatlands area, a welJ~to-dQ Dutch family hy the name of
Loti builds a moocsl home on ,heir new farm. In 300 years,
U1llt modest home grows into a 22~room maTw·e., and all tbe
time the same family calls the place home.
in lhe 198-0$, only one resident remaillS. When she dies,
the ancestral home is empty for the firsl time since before
World War 1, before the Civil War. before the American
Revolution. In eight Y<:<\l"S, the hoose that withstood 300
years of use is crumhling, and the property on which it stood
has. become a jutlgle. The land remains an archaeological
goldmine, a lnlcrocosm of chlillge over three centuries,

www.archacology.org
For more informal ion. contact Elizabeth Himelfarb at 212-

732-$J$4, ext 12.
Itrc}weo!ogy Magilzllic,
135 William Street, New York. NY 10033

THE MUSEUM INSIDER
The MUS.etlffi Insider series recemly received a finalist
award from the New England Chapter of Women in Cable
and Telecommunications, The awatd was for Volumeer
Community Program Series Produced by a Woman (over
30,000 cable subscribers). Tbe Video competition was coSPOtlwred by Bravo, the Independent Film Channel, and
Lifetime Television. [( is the fifth award for the series.
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The Museum [nsider wa'l. created in 1995 to introouce

the American Revolution. The other two siles, totalllng 8,3
acres, are American lndian sites" All earliel sHldy Gooducted
III the Williamsburg site produced coat bUltOns, clay pipes.
ce,J-mlcs, wrought nails, windew glass, ond bone·handled
utensils" The remains of six individuals, prc,Sumably Indian,
have been uncllVeroo at the other sites, leJ,1ding to furthcr
conlroversy ovC! the project which the Iroquois claim is dis,
wrbing sacred rand,

audiences to cultural add historical resources in New
England, and w educate the general public about the mus(-""
urn professioli, The I1cries mcludes on-location riocumenru.ries and studio programs, and each program features a dif·
ferenJ organization llnd topic. The series has cov<>red how to
visit an art museum, museums as e<!ucational and communi·
ty c-emers, historic preservation, his.toric sites archaeology,
and a field schOOl in architet:tural history. Several tocal
museums and historical organi:wuiQos have been fe<><tured on
the senes, including the Wads wurth Atheneum, New Britain
Museum of American Art, Huntington House, Lotz
Children's Museum, CoMecticut Firemen's Historical
Society rind Museum, Tolland Historical Society, HiclG,
Steams family Museum, Manche;.ter Historical Society,
Wood Memorial Lilx'ary alie Museum. and the Cbeney
Brothers Na1ional Historic Landmark District. The series has
nired on public access. channels throughout ConnectiCtll.
The i)n-loealion documentary On the rtuntington House
received an award in a tuitional compedtion; Finalise
Documentary Profile, Alliance fur Community Media. It has
aired as far away as Texas.
The Museum In.sidcr is prodlJced by Lojerl Proouctions,
Inc. Production of the serle;,;. resumeS in 1999 and will feature museums in Connecticut and Massachll setts,
Lojeri Productions, (oc., is a fe\ierally approved flonprof,
it corporation with SOHC)(3) SUHU$, I< was established
produce educational and promotional videos and films for
and in conjunction with, other nonprofH groups including
museums, historical and cultural agencies, and educational
organizations.
For more informatlofl. contact:
L4xena Rivers, Producer
The Museum Insider
Lojeri Productions, Inc.

New Museum Opens- Near Amsteroalllt New l'ntk
The Noteworthy Jndian Museum. sponsored by the
Noteworlby Company of Amsterdam, New York;, located in
the Mohawk Valley, is opening in June inSIde a two·slory
limestone building built io 1842. Thomas B. COJtStaotino,
founder of the NOICwot1hy Company whicb makes liner
bags, admired the American Indian way of life and cotJecl.ed
artifacts from varlow. SOllrces. Thc museum displays will
feature mallY of the 60,000 item:; he amaSSe<! before his
death ten years ago, The museum will display only items
from the MohaWK Valley, Designed by a former theater production designer who worked Oil Btoadway. the unusual
exhibits illdvOe a turtle made of oak SCI into the floor ncar
the entrance, Visitors will step an the back of the great turtle which represents the start of civilization in Indian lolk·
lore. Items on di:;plll)' indude tools. poltery, baskets, pipes,
and other arriiacfS associated with the fvr rrade,

,D

Re<:on,<;:tructintl of the Face of a Woman's S~kwn
Excavations by the New York State Museum under the
direction of Charles Fisher uJlcovere-n skeletal remaim; of
two men tlnd af a woman, each in separate coffins, buried
between Ino and l740 in what once was a Lutheran cburch
grave yatrl located l.oday in dowtliown Aibany. The
woman's l'cmail1$ were [he most complete. Gay Malin,
museum prepllfi:!lor !:Ind sculptor. is reconstrtJ-cting the
woman's face. Woodcn dowels of different lengths are
placed aroufld the woman's face. and facial muscles are
formed of clay which are ovcrtaid with more clay !O sculpt
the woman's face. Cautioning ,hll,tshe ~n only create a like·
ness, I\ot an clael replica, Malin envisions a gaunt face with
an almostnonexlstenl chin, lips puckered by lack of molars,
skin between nose and lip heavily wriokJed due 10 her having only front teeth for chewing. Further study of the skeleton has. revenled that the woman, nickttamed "Pearl," was
about 40 to 45 years old when she died and was 5 feet 1 inch
tall witEi bowed legs, a sign of childhood rickets. The dumbbell shape of her toe bones indicale gout, an unusual ailment
(Qr a Jower~cla.ss woman. Her ribs showed scarring nnd
regrowth of an uld lung ailment; hcr skull hinted at sinus
problems. Ralse(! ridges on her bones, particularly thc
femur, lndicale sttong muscle attachment.'{, suggesting she
was a servant or laborer, The S;1loe was found on the bones

P.O. Box 885
Vernon, CT 06(}66

(860) 871·2480
lojen@juno,com

CURRENT RESEARCH
New York State
Reported hy; Lois Feister

Excavatiuns at the Williamsburg Site
in Upstate New York
Crews working under lile dircctiorl of Briar: Nagel and
Connie Bodner front the Rochester Museuln and Science
Center are cxcavrlling three sites (() be impacte<! by lhe tunstrJ1aion of a flew salt mine located neal Groveland, New
York One 38-acre site is linked to Williamsburg, the first
European settlement in the Genesee Valley, fcuode<! during
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of the two male bwials despite evidence tJley, too, had lung
infeclions, broken aTms, and herniated disks. Reburialofttle
remains will occur in mid-May. The reconstruclion of the
woman's face will go into the museum's collection.

evidence of three buildings, IwO of them pre-dating the 1761
house.
The Brearley family acquired the property in the laIc
1690s, and by 1722 a "mansion house" was in e"islence.
Successive generations of the family continued to O(;cupy the
house and farmstead into the lale 19th century. Inventories
of 1777 and 1845 provide useful information on the mllierial circumstances of the family.
Archaeological investigations by Hunler Research Inc., fOr
the township of Lawrence focused 011 the area of lhe post1761 kilchen wing whose existence was postulated bOlh
from the 1845 inventory and from strucNral evidence on the
east gable of the house. As fully exposed in the spring of
1999. the kitchen wing was a two~phase structure with a
fieldstone foundation, 30 by 15 feet overall, extending south
from me southeast comer of the 1761 house. The main section, containing a large cooking fueplace, was 20 feet by 15
feel, while the soulhern addition. conlaining a probable
bake-oven foundation, added ten fect to the long dimension
of the structure. Convergence of historical and an:haeological evi dence suggests a date between 1800 ami 1820 for
construction.
The kitchen foundations overlay and panly incorporated
two earlier structural elements. Substantial fragments of
stone foundation walls were found under and to the west of
the souchern pan of the kitchen foundation. Associated
occupation soils suggested usage of the S[Iucture in the second quarter of the 18th cemury. A contemporary rough stone
wall with a band of well-set cobbles on its northem side ran
parallel with and to the north of these 181h century foundations. Although the remains were not fully elucidtlted, they
appear to representll two-component building alleast 30 feet
in east-west dimensions. The easlern componem is about 20
fcel long and about 10 feet wide, while the western pari of
t}1.e house is 12 feet wide and perhaps 12 feet long. The association of this building with domestic anifacts suggests that
it is a pre-1761 domestic building with twO rooms on the first
floor.
The documentary evidence could suggest that (his building is the "mansion house" of the 1722 inventory. This
building may have been left standing to the south of the new
1761 house 10 function as a kitchen in the later 1700s. since
Ihere is no other good evidence for kitchen facilities prior to
the building of the new kitchen in the early lSOOs.
Excavations adjacent co the front (north) entrance of the
1761 house recovered evidence of a third building. This was
It rectangular cellar pit, the southwest comer of which was
exposed in the excavated area. Augering suggested that the
structure was as much as 20 feet square. Partial excavation
of Ihe exposed ponion of lhe pit showed Ihat it was filled
before upcast material from che construction of Ihe 1761
basement inunedialely 10 the south was placed over the lOp.
Incorporated into the fill wert: two day tobacco-pipe

Focus on the Shipwreck Land Tortoise
The February issue of Naval HislOry featured the recent
federal designation of the Lake George shipwreck, Land
Tortoise, as a National Historic landmark. A British floating gun battery sunk during the French and Indian War, the
52-foot-Iong ship was described in the article as "perhaps
North America's oldesl intact warship." The shipwreck now
is one of three Lake George shipwreck sites designated as
subm¢rged heritage preserves that can be visited by scuba
divers. In May, during a conference of the Northern
American Sociely for Oceanic History held lit the Sagamore
Hotel on lake George, archaeologists and oceanographers
from around the nation gathered for a ceremony honoring the
war,;hip. A plaque was presented.
Another Large A rchawlogical Project
in Downtown Albany
Archaeological work by Hangen Associates of Troy. New
York, has begun at the site of whal will be a four-story parking garage behind the Foley Federal Building on Broadway
in downtown Albany. Initial testing revealed the site was on
the original west bank of the Hudson River. The original
shoreline of Ihe river already h::as been revealed to be a quarter of a mile inland from its present-day location. Most of
the area belween the dig and Ihc: river today is occupied by
Imerstate 787, but originally the Hudson curved inland here.
creating what was called Ihe Albany Basin where the Erie
Canal joined Ihe river. Docks, warehouses. and other buildings were established, making this a bustling international
center of commerce. Native American ani facts also have
been found in an exposed piece of the river's edge. Early
18th and I7ch cencury layers will be uncovered as Ihe crew
works at the site for about three months.

New Jersey
Reported by: Lynn Rakos
Baker-Brearley House, L.awreoce Townshi.p
The 1761 Baker-Brearly House i~ one of me northernmost
ell'.amples of the fine brick houses typified by the pattern-end
buildings of Salcm County, New Jersey. The receipt of a
New 1t:rsey Historic Trust Matching granl for the restoration
of the struClure called for archaeological investigations in
and around the house. These investigacions have recovered
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Diggs/Monroe and Culp/1Vlundorff Sites,
Borough of Gettysburg

bowls. one of them of the Bristol, England, manufacturer
RoberT Tippett it Typologically these bowls 3re date-d to "3.
I69().· 1720. While no! conclusive, this ~vidence suggests
use of the aretl adjacent to the building in the early 1700s.
and lhereforc perhaps that this cellar pit represellts an early
house, p~rhaps one built in lhe late 1690s by John Brearley
L
Supplementing these restoration-driven studies: is an ongoing shovel-testing program being undertaken cooperatively
by Humer Research, the Eighth Grade of Lawrence Middle
School, and the Lawn::nce Historical Society. Close intenoai
testing around the north and east sides of the house in the fall
of 1998 and the spring of t999 has recovered 18th and 19th
century material. iU well. tlS a subs(&mial Late Archaic and
Early Woodland site.
For more Information: Ian Burrow, Humer Research Inc.•
120 WJtst State Street, Trenton, NJ 086J.l, Burrow@hunte-r-

m

Phase llIl evalumlon and Phase
data recovery investi"
gations were under taken at the Brandon TrJiler Court Sire
(36AD233) in Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, by John Milner
Associates, Inc-, Juring the sumlner and early fall of 1998.
Funding for (he proJect W3& provided by the Borough of
Getty!>burg. The project WM directed by Wade Catls, with
assistance from Anly Jessup, Juliette Gerhardt, and Regifluld
Pitts, The site contained lwo hi110ric components, the
DiggsfMonro::: house and lot, and the Culp/1>tlundurff black,
smith shOp, bOlb wil.h inilia! date:> of occupation durine the
middle of the nineleenth C{:nlilry, A layer of modern fill,
varying iii depth from hearl)' 3,0 foct to less than 1.0 foot.
covered much of tOO site area. The Diggsll'v1onroe componenl ViiU identified and eXat1l11led lhrough il cornbiMtkm of
manual excavation of units and features, and mechanical
stripping, Arnong lhe features exc3vale4 were a trilSh. midden, a st0ne~lined \vell, a brick walkway, a brick drttin, and
"evcfJ.J ash piles an!or ac(ivlty ~s" The "veSlem toundiil~
tion wall of the house was located, and lhe landscape of the
rear yard was sampled. The l>rchaeol{)gical evidence recov·
ered from the Diggsf.\.io!lfOC house and ils 30-by- 150 foot lot
is associated with the occupation of Afrkan·Americi)n fam
ilie:; headed by Clara Diggs, Elizabeth Butler, and Richard
Monroe. Over 3.,300 artifacts were recovered. The material
remains provide phys-lcaJ evidence of the economic stattfS,
persona] preferences, domestic economy, and behavior of tile
site's inhabitants during the liLSl quarter of the ninelcenth
century into the early years of the twentieth century, The
Culp/lVhmdorff shop COmpOnent cOnsisted of the north, east,
and south foundation wans of the sec<;md black smith shop
that occupied ,he lot, and tantalizing evidence of the foot,
print of the fir~1 shop, dating- C"t 1855/56 until about 1904.
Ownership of tbe 101 (measuring 6Q.by- 150 feet) was first in
the hands of !he Culp family, nod later (he Mundorff farnily
(related 10 Ihe Cuip$. by ItHl.-r10'gt:). Ovt:r 1,300 artifi¥:ts were
found. Ihe majonty of them aW)clatd with Ihe use of the
shop as a storage building were fZl'Jfld, the, rnajoclly of them
associated with the use of lhe shop as a storage building
immediately prior to its denlolitiol1 in the I 95{)s. The finat
report on these invesligatioftS is underway,

researchJ;;:om

Pennsylvania
Reponed by: Rebecca Yamin

National Park Senice Valley Forge Center fOT Cultural
ResoOl:~ projects:

The National Park Service's V.alley Forge Center fQr
Cultural Resources is finalizing an arthaeological Qverview
and assessment of Ol)uysburg National Military Park. This
document by Jill Halchin, Julia Steele, and Oa,vid Orr,
includes the results of recent previollsly unreported testing at
historic. farm steads and other historic and prehistoric sites
on the battlefield and SUt1U11arizes previous research. environmenwl data, and his·tode contexts for the park. The
Center is: beginning a multiyear project to complete an
archaeolugk.fll assessment of the area north of the Schuylkill
River and the village of Valley Forge. That effCh.'1 will focus
Ull lhe brigade encampment areas and associated histonc
farmsteads.

Archaeological Test Excavations. Mount Washington
TavCfn Fori Necessity lv'alior:a} Balliejieid. by Douglas V.
C,mpana, reporls on 1995 excavations of historic strata out&lde: the tavern. This, work illuslrates material culture dl a
major L'0ach slop on lhe Nalional Road during the second
quarter of the- nineteenth century
ExcavatiOf15 Oil the west sioe of Carpemers Hall in
Phlladelphiu revealed evidence of enrly his!l)fic [ealures
along lhe bank of Dock Creek which were late-reeve-red wilh
fill during the construction of the foundation of the welJkIlUWll building. Al1;ifad analysis is Dngoing.

Gabie Park Woods (36LA1226; and Tbon$viUe
(36LA 1227), Lant"ttSfer County
Phase I and n investigations were undertaken in

CQfllteC,

tion with the reconstruction of S.K 3034. Section 00 i
{Wabank Road) in Lancaster Towtlship, LanciUter County,
PA. The Pha~ 1 survey was conducted during the spring of
1995 and the Phase n investigations were carried oul in the
fall of 19% for the PA Depnrtment ofTrans-ponaliotl District
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8-0 and the Federal Highway Administration by John MiJner
Associates, Tnc. Wade CatlS directed the projects with assistance from Juliette Gerhardt. Two historical archaeological
sites were identified during the Phase I survey. The Gable
Park Woods site appears to have been associated with a picnic park created between 1894 and 1897 by Jacob Gable, a
prominent landholder and developer in tum-of-the-century
Lancaster. The park was located along the Conestoga River,
southwest of (he city. Archaeologit:al evidence consisted of
the remains of a large stone foundation that housed a water
wheel and pump, and evidence of a bridge.
Archaeological remains at me Thonsville site consisted of
a large cellar hole, stone-arched cellar, brick~lined cistern,
and late nineteenth-cent~y surface midden. Phase IT invesligations at the site found that the structure was built between
1852 and 1860 by Gemlan-hom Charles Thon, Esquire. The
building was called Thon's Colta£e, and was constructed
under Thon's direction to resemble a castellated s01.lcCW'e of
Europe. Thon, at various times a leacher, map maker,
Justice-or-the-Peace, and fi nally a pauper, left a record of his
life in a published volume of extracts from his diary, which
he had kept for nearly 40 yean;. He was described as an
eccentric. and the architectural footprint of his "cottag~" is
clear evidence of his proclivities. Archaeological evidence
of the cottage included the remains of three turret or lOwer
foundations. Following Thon's occupation, which ended in
financial ruin, the property was the home of a series of tenMes, the last of whom was Christian Ketterman. Thon's COl
tage was destroyed by fire ca. l890~1903, and was not
rebuilt. Anifac(s recovered from the site dated primarily
from the tenanc period. The repon on these investigations is
on file at the PA Department of Transportation.

forward into the new millennium."
Dr. Sullivan has over twenty-live years of demonstrated
achievement in cultural management, including fifteen years
as a museum dircclOr, most recently at The Heard Museum
in Phoenix, Arizona. The Heard Museum is an internationally mown museum of Native American art and culture.
While at The Heard Museum, Or. Sullivan led a successful
520 million capital and endowment campaign.
Commenting on the appointment, Dr. Sullivan said,
"Historic St. Mary's City is a vitally important center of
research and learning about early English sel tlernent in the
New World and contact with Native Americans. I am
thrilled til the opportunity to further strengthen its research
and education programs, and to enhance its partnership with
St. Mary's College of Maryland. With thc superb support
extended by Governor Glendening, Lieutenant Governor
Townsend, and the Maryland Legislacure, I feel confident
rhat the HistOric $1. Mary's City Commission and
Foundation are poised to do great things."
Dr. Sullivan also served as the director of the New York
State Museum in Albany and as the president of The Institute
on Man and Science, an eOlrepre neurial conununity development and research institute focused on improving small
towns and rural areas through self-help. From 1978-1981,
he was the Director of the Division of Public Programs at the
National Endowment for the Humanities in Washington,

D.C.
Dr. Sullivan earned a Ph.D. in U.S. Social and Cultural
History from the University of Notre Dame. While at 10e
Heard Museum, he was also Adjunct Professor of Histol)' at
Ari2.0na State University where he laught a graduate student
seminar in public history and cultural property issues.
Recent professional activities include his elecLion to a sixyear term on the American A,ssociation of Museums
Accreditation Commission (1997-2003). Dr. Sullivan is also
the Chair of Ihe President's Advisory Committee on Cultural
Propeny. In 1998, he represemcd the U.S. at the Museum
Summil of the Americas in San Jose, Cos'a Rica.

Maryland
Reported by: Silas D. Hurry

St. Mary's City

Cumberland

Martin E. Sullivan has been selected as the new Executive
Director of Historic St. Mary's City, the outdoor Jiving history museum at the site of Mary land's 17th-centwy capital.
His position will become effective on June 1st.
Benjamin C. Bradlee, Chairman of the Historic SI. Mary's
City Commission, made the announcement and comrf'lemed
that ''We are extremely excited that Many Sullivan will be
coming to Historic St. Mary's City. He will bring to the
museum and the community an incredible range of skills.
He is an accomplished leader in the field of cultural management; he has had extensive experience in fundraising;
and he has a proven conunitment to the educalional mission
of museums. With this appointment. we feel confident that
we have the Jeader we need to move Historic St. Mary's City

John Milner Associates has just completed Phase IITl field
investigations at Crescent Lawn, site of the Chesapeake &
Ohio Canal terminus and turnaround basin in Cumberland.
Maryland. Backhoe trenches and test unit excavations in me
successively filled-in series of turnaround basins revealed
well-preserved remnants of two cllIlal boats, a marine railway IlIld saw pit from an early boatyard, and other canalrelated features from the 19th century. Late 19th and early
20th century industries eSlablished on top of the fill also lefl
remains ranging from structural foundations to a wood-linw
pit containing soap associated with the Gerbig Soap Factory.
Stratified refuse middens emanating from bom the soap fac-
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tory and worker residences related to the Footer Dye Works,
partially fill portions of the old canal bAsin. Artifact processing and analysis are now underway. This projecl is
being completed for the Can::al Place Preservation and
Development Authority (CPPDA), through the Maryland
State Highway Administration. Future plans call for the con·
struction of festival grounds, and relocation and refilling of
the C & 0 Canal and parI of the turnaround basin in Crescent
Lawn. to be undertaken by the National Park Service. the
Army Corps of Engineers. and the CPPDA.

planned visits to the site by local school groups, are some of
the ways Baker and the WVDOH are sharing West Virginia's
rich archaeological heritage with the public.
Anyone with information regarding the William and
Hannah Reed family of Hardy County are encouraged to
contact the archaeologists either through the Reed Farmslead
web site or by calling Denise Grantz or Stephen Hinks at 1800-553-1153.
Michael Baker Corporation (www.mbakercorp.com) provides engineering, construction, and operations and technical services through its five global business units: buildings,
civil. energy, environmental, and transportation.

West Virginia
Reponed by: Wes Caner
Baker Perfonns Archaeological EXC8yations for West
Virginilol Department of Trllnsportation
CharleslOn - Michael Baker Jr., Inc.• is performing an.:haeological data recovery excavations at the Reed Farmstead
sile in Hardy County (or lhe West Virginia Depanmenl of
Transportation, Division of Highways. This site is being
excavated and recorded prior to construction of the proposed
Appalachian Corridor H Highway. The work is being performed by the Cullural Resources Group of Michael Baker
Jr.. Inc., a unit of the Michael Baker Corporation

(AMEX,BKR).
Discovered in 1996, the Reed Farmstead site (ca. 1805·
1850s) has been found to contain the remains of several
buildings and many historic artifacts, and is providing
archaeologists wilh insights into the lifestyle of rural farmers
in the pre-Civil War era. As a resuh of ilS isolaled localion,
the site has encountered liule disturbance since it was abandoned in the I 850s. enabling it to maintain a high degree of
archaeological integrity.
(n addition to the data recovery excavations, Baker's
Cullural Resources team is performing eXlcnsive historic
research, working 10 uneanh detailed information on the
William and Hannah Reed family. Coupled with the archae
ology, this research will provide a context (or interpreling the
lifeways of the Reed family.
Task Manager Stephen Kinks notes, "The Reed Farmstead
excav3lions are among ahe mOSI eXlensive ever conducted at
an antebellum fannstead in West Virginia. This work is providing important information about how our ancestors
carved out a living on the rugged Appalachian frontier. and
how they adapted 10 their environment. The artifacts also
help us better understand consumer behavior and choices
among (arm families in this fairly isolated region."
As part o( the Reed FamtStead Site investigation, Baker
has developed a project web site (www.reedfannstead.com)
that provides site history, current excavation information.
and recent field discoveries. Tlfis web site. as well as

NEW PUBLICATION
Archeologiljues No. 11-12 (1997-1998) is now available!
The joumal Archeologiques publishes papers that are presented at me Association des archeologues du Quebec's
annual Meelings as well as articles on varied subjects related to archaeology. The 1997 Hull's meeting and the 1998
Trois-Rivieres' meeting provided materials for volume No.
11-12. The papers that have been included in this issue
revolve round five main themes. that is the archaeology of
Outaouais and Mauricie regions. current research in
Quebec's archaeology. academic research and public archaeology.
You can order this volume for $10.00 CAD. Please add
$1.75 CAD for shipping and handling for the first issue plus
$1.00 CAD for each additional volume. Back issues are also
available.
Send orders 10:
Association des Archeologues du Quebec
aJs Comite de redaction d'Archeologiqlles
C.P. 322. Succ. Haute:Vilie
Quebec, Quebec G I R 4P8
Canada
Please make checks payable to The Association des
Archeologues du Quebec.

SUMMER FIELD SCHOOL
1999 Strawbcry Banke Museom Field School in

Historical Ar<::hlolcology
July 19-July 30 in Portsmoulh. NH
The Program:
The 1999 SlIawbery Banke Museum Field School in
Historical Archaeology offers a twO week intensive training
program in archaeological topics and techniques relating to
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the Waterfront Hislory Projeci at Strawbery Banke Mu~um,
The waterfront was a vital part of the deve/opmeol of the
Puddle Dock neighbor hood encompassed by Strawbery
Banke Muscum. When Puddle Dock was filled in at the tum
of the 20th century, the neighborhood was greatly affected.
The unearthing of an historic wbarf at Puddle Dock by
Suawbery Banke archaeologists during the winter of 19911998 brought new energy to our ongoing mission of understanding the hi~tory of this neighborhood's waterfront. This
field school will be a part of the ongoing Straw!>ery Banke
Museum Waterfront History Projecl. This year's program
does not include field excavation. Through a number of field
activitie~, lab work, and lectures, participants will investi·
gate Puddle Dock: and the histol)' of this waterfront neighborhood.
The second week of the field school is an optional opper-

lunity to gather more information and hands-on training as
participants work. alongside the museum's archaeology staff.
Topics Include:
Waterfront hislOl)' of Puddle Dock
Waterfront architectural history
Archaeological collection of personal adornment
Neighborhood response to the filling of Puddle

Dock
Tuition is $150.00 plus $15.00 for CEU through the
UniversifY of New Hampshire::. and housing is available al an
additional cost of $100.00 a week.
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COUNCIL FOR No.RtHEAST
HlSTORlCAL ARCHA.EOLOGY
Chaimlall: Sherene Baugher
Newsletter Editor: David Starbuck

P.O. Box 492
Chestertown, New York 12811-0492
Tel. & Fax: (518) 494-5583
Email: david.starbuck@mciworld.com
Northeast Historical Archaeology seeks manuSGripts

dealing with historicalan::haeology ilt the Ncrtheast
region, including field reports,. artifact stvdies,and :ms.~
lytical presentations- (e.g., physical anthropology. palynology, faunalanalysis. cte.). We also welcome com~
mentary and opinion pieces. To submit amanuscript or
request preparation of manuscriplguidelincs, write to
Mary C Beaudry, Department of .4.rrhaccJogy, Boston

University, 675 C{immonweaith Avenue,

UPDATE- Northeast Historical Archaeology

1 (:an report wj(h a ,~en&e of accompllshment on the p.arl of
both my editorial assistant Steve Brighton iUHi myself that
Vohnne 27 (1998) will go off to the printer sometime this
week (2nd week of October). We had hoped to have the
journal in the: mail to the members before the October meet··
ings, but this has proved impossibie. Bllt at lenst it will reach
you before h'lt: eDd of the year. It's a diverse volume, a little
bigger tnan usual, so 1 am cert2in it will prove interesting,
We're working on a ;;.p«:ial double [ssue for 1999·2000,
on 19th·cent\lry farm :;ilf:S, but also have a growing number
of articles in hand for a more tradittonal vClume of mixed
mticles, reviews, etc. And al the momenr it looks 4S ,hough
at least two potential monograpbs are in the works We're
really hoping th<it the year 2aJO will see a second elHry in the
mCf\oglaph series.
'
Please communicate allY idcas or suggestions you have to
1,)$ at nha@J)u.edu; we welcome your comments, be they
brickbats ill roses_ And DU send ljs your rnam.lscnpts!

NE\VSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT
Reponed by: David Starbuck, Newsletter Editor
Please send news for Ihe next issue of the CNEHA
NewsJe:Jer by February 1 to the appropriate provincial or
state editor, and jf you wQuld like to submit an article dealing with archaeological collections management or euration,
pleJ$e $end it to Beth Acuff, [lepL of Historical Resources.

28m Kensington Ave., Ricnmcnd, VA 23221.

ATLANTIC CANADA: Rob Ferguson, Parks Canada,
Upper Water Street. Halif,;p::, Nova Scorl;) B3J 189 {email:
rob_fergusofl@pch.gc.caj

Boston, MA 02215.

ONTARJQ:

Dena Doroszenko, C-I73 Delaware Ave,
Toronto, Ontario M6H 2T2.

fHE POTTERIES OF TRENTON SOCIETY

QUEBEC; Monique EIie, 840 Sir Adolphe Routhier,
Quebec, Que-bec GIS 3P3. (email: moniquc_elie@
pclLgc.ca)

The Potttries of Trenton Society (POTS) formed last year
wben a group of people wilh interest In the pottery indumy
of Trenton. NJ. met 10 diY.:us<; wnys. to gatller, preserve, and
distribute historical informal ion conxrr<ing the industry
The group, which is currently in the proce-;;s of being incorporaled as a non-profit organlza!lon, is made up of ceramic
specialists, hi"torians, archaeologislA and others with an
inlerest In lhe InduSlry.
POTS' goal is to promote the study and appreciation oC111e
ceramic industry in Trenton by gathering and pres¢rviwg
information related to the industry: sponsoring research projeC1S,. seminars and confetet,Ges; and promoting industry.
reLlted herilage tourism aclivllies. The organization will be
open for general membership in January and is )QO!tini! for
people who have wme interest or connection with the p01~
tcry industry. Members will receive a ql,lancrly news!J;Ucr,
invitations wleclUfes and other sponsored events, [HId vther
inform;11,ion on the potteries. 11 will al~Q give people wlih a
similar interest the chance to inte;«<:t 1lfld share information
Allhough membership is open 10 an who have all interest in
the potteries, the group is especially interesled in reaclling
out to the former pottery workers and their families.
For mem!x:rship information contact: Patricia A
Madrigal,Poneries of TrentOn Society, clo Hunter Research,
120 \V. Stale Slfcm, Trenton, NJ 08608 01' email at

State Editors:
CONNECTICUT: Cece Saunders, Histoncal Perspectives,
P.O. Box 3037, Westport, CT 06880:·9998, (emsll:
HPIX2@aoIKonl;

DELAWARE: La Ahn De Cunzo, Depc of AmhmpoJogy,
University of Delaware, Newark, DEL 197[6. (email:
doci.! ll1.o@udeJ.edl,l)

MAINE: Leon Cranmer, Maine Historic PreservatiDn
Commiss\on, State House Station 65,Augusta,.r.m 04333.
MARYLAND: Silas Hurry, Box 39, Sc Mary's City, MD
20686. (email: sdhurry@osprey.smcm.edu)
j"lASSACHUSETTS: Karen Bescherer Metheny, 367
Burronghs Rd" Boxborougb, MA 01719.
NEW HAMPSHIRE: Dennis E. Howe, 22 Unkm St.,
Concord, Nfl 03301. (email: earlyhow@4oLcom)
NEV\,' JERSEY: Lynn Rakos, US Anny Corps of Engineers.,
26 Federal Plaza, New York, NY 10278.
(email: ntkos@nan02.usace.arrny.mil)
CENAN~P1A:A

madrigal@hunlcrre:searcru:;om

NEW YORK CITY: Diane DallaL The City Archaeology
Museum (A Program of the South Street Seaport Museum),
17 State St., Nev! York, NY 10004.

ROYALTY CHECK FROM BAYWOOD
PUBLISHING COMPANY
CNEHA is pleased to announce receipt of {he 21st

NEW YORK STA.TE: Lois Feister, New York State Bureau
of Hisloric Sites, Peebles Island, Waterford, J\""Y 12Ulg.
(ernalJ: Imfh@aoJ,com)

royal~

ty check for $53.44 frem sales of Historical Archaeology: A
Curti" to Subslanfivc Theotl;#cai COnlribu:ions. Edited by
Roben L Schuyler ($31..95 + $4.1)0 postage, Baywood Pub
lishing Company, IIlC., Amityville, New York J 1701).

PENNSYLVANIA:
Rebecca Yamin, Joho Milner
A!',w:.;;atcs, 1216 Arch St, Philadelphia, PA 19107, (email:
ryamiIi @johnmilntfassociate~ ,com)

MINUTES
CNEHA ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING
OCTOBER 18, 1998
MONTREAL, CANADA

RHODE ISLAND: James Garman, The Publi<; Archaeology
Laboratory Inc., lW Lonsd31(~ Avenue, Pawtucket, R1

028-60.
VERMONT: Victor R. RolAndo, P.O. Box 133, BenningtQf1,
VT 05201, (email: qwerty.uiopl@juno.com)

Meeting called to order by Pierre Beaudet at 8:38 3.m.

VIRGINIA; Barbara Heath. The Corporation for Jefferson's
Poplar FQrtsr, p.o. Box 419, FORst, VA 24551. (email: bar,
bara@popJarforc"Lorg)

1. Motion to approvc Minutes of the 1997 Annual Business
Meeting as reported by Dena Dorosu:nko in tbe July 1998
issue of the Newsletter.

Moved by: Silas Hurry
Seconded by: Sue Renaud

WEST VIRGiN1A: Position Available

Carried
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6, INT£RNBt: Silas Hurry

2. MamERS HIP REPORT

Silas reponed thal the website is up and running and a sim~
pter web name will be sought. lnformatiol'. on the confer·
ence was posted on the websitE:.

Reported b>' Lysbeth Acufffor Sara Mascia
Membership stands 81 444 indi vidual members.
Institutional memberships stand at 36.

Motion t(J approve report:
Moved by: Diana Wall

Motion to approve report;
Moved by: Terry Klein
Seconded by: Diana Wall

Seconded by: Jerry Klein
Carried

C.arried
7. FARMSTEAD ARCHAEOLOGY COMMlTI'EE:
3. TREASURER '5 REPORT: Lysbelh AcuFf

Terry Klein

As ot October l. 1998, the U.s. bank balance stands at
$19,496.75. U,S. dues were over $7,012.00, !he \997 conference relurns amouoted to $4,678.30 profit, and offprints'
revenue amounted to $120,00.

The Sa,urday session pillticipan!s have agreed to publjsh~
ing tbeiTpapers. The Commiuee will also look at publishing
a bibliography of tbe "grey literature" that exists On farrn~
stead archaec,]ogy.
Motion to apprOve repon:
Moved by: Lu Ann De CunzQ
Seconded by: Sue Renaud

Motion to approve Treasurer's rer-,rt:
Moved by Diana Wall
Seconded by: Silas Hurry
Carried

C<UTied

4. NEWSLETTER EDITOR'S REPORT: David Starbuck

-8. STUDENT PAPER COMPETITION

Cunent Newsletter al the printer. Requested new editors
for Pennsylvania and West Virginia. Rebeccu Yamin vol un"
teered [0 be the Pennsylvaola representative.

Pierre Benudet not¢d thaI the outCOme would be
annouTiced at the end of the Sunday ses,;ions.

9. MONTREAL 1998 CONFeRENCE REPORT:
Brassard

Motion 10 approve report:
Moyoo by: Diana Wall
Seconded by: Lu Ann De. CunzQ
Carried

Jean~Guy

185 registered at the conference

10. ST MARY'S crTY, MARYLAND 1999: Si.las HUlTY
5. JOURNAL EmTOR'S REPORT: Mary Beaudry

O::10ber 23rd weekend. Workshops and tOurS ar~ being
pLann¢d: architectural to,I0,; of SOuthern MaryLand;
Conservation wctkshop; Material culture workshop. There
will be a Sunday afternooll p1,lbJ(( session 011 the Cal verts of
Maryland. The banquet evening will include the infamous
Maryland crabcakes..

Volume 26 bas been m..iled to members. Manuscriptsir
hand for the next volume or are with aUlholS, one is out for
review. Farmstead session wlll be for a future issue. In MilY,
Stepnen Brighton became r-hry's assistant EditOr N:plildng
Cassandra Michaud. Beaudry thanked the New Hampsh.ire
volunteers for assisting with the rru;jIing of the. journal in the
summer, Offprints will he reprinted this year. There is one
mafluscripl fot the Monograph series under reView,

\ 1. HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA 2000: Charles Burke
CO<'1lfiHlnity in Nova Semis is very enthuslMtic. Phmning
is underway.

Moti<;m to approve report:
Moved by: DaVid Starbuck
Discussion: Question from a>Jdience regarding whether or
not the back issues were selling was answered in the affirmative. Pierre Beaudet also noted lhnt the cost of the reprinting of back issues was through Boston University's insurance policy.
Seconded by' Rebf'.cclI Yamin
Carried

J 2. 2001 CONFERENCE: ecce Saunders
Proposed location is the Pequot Museum in Connecticut.

13. NOMINATIONS AND ELECTiONS: Teny Klein
134 ballots were rcwrnccL The new Board Members are:
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Whereas, Ihe 199Il CNEHA conference has been a fesOtJnd~
ing SUGCCRS and W.lterC-<ls, Montreal has proven to be a most
wonderful venne: for such a conference; \\faerens. we have
all enjoyed learning much abom the Cily'S archaeology and
ils critical role in the pie~er'ljtiof! of Montreal's historical
texture; Whereas, Pointe-a-Calliere has provided 311 exceptionally warm reception; \Vhereas, the entire conference has
been conducive to the dissemination of knowledge and an
exchange of ideas;

Mary Beaodry
Lu Ann De Cunzc
Paul Huey
Karen Metheny
Re~cca Yamin
14. RESOLUTION OF THANKS TO OUTGOING BOARD

MEMBERS,
\\'herea,,, the terms. ofofrice of <:enain valued members of
lbe Execmive Board of the Council for Northe3st His!Or1cal
Archaeology are expiring, the COuj,cil acknowledge:'> their
contributions to the organLra!l()n and expresses its he.J.l1fdt
IbmKs to

Now therefore, belt rf:SOlved that the Council for Northeast
Historical Archaeology wishes 10 express its appreciation
and gratitude for all the haid work, long hOllrs and excellent
effort <:>f the conference organittrs:
Jean,Guy Brassard. Program Chair for a froly outstamEng
job! For the volumeers who helped with registration. stuffing
envelopes, mOHlI support and other activities. For Poimc-aCaIliere (The Monfreal Museum of Archaeology ilnd
History) f",r irs corpumte support and pivOlal contribufion as
principal organizer. For the malerial cllltute workshop organ·
Ize,s, Marc Bernier; Cbuck Bradley and Phil Dunning of
Parks Cimada and Andre Bergewn of the Cenll'C de
Conservation du Quebec, For the Old Montreal Archaeology
tOUI guides, Jean Belisle of Cbne-ordia University, Pauline
Desjardins of Universite de Monrreal, Virginia Elliot and
Marlolairc BOlllin·S\veel, bOlh of Pointe-a-Calhere, Giselle
Piedalue, Francois Verronneau and Pierre,Jacques Batro of
Parks Canada for a very dynamic and knowledgeable commentary. For the Old Port of Montreal Corporation, the Cily
of Montreal and Parks Canada, Arkeos Inc., and the Quebec
Archaeo10gists AssociatiOlI (AAQ) for their geno;TQli5 finandal contribution, And of COllrse, a resounding round of
applause for the chief organizer of this wonderful informa·
live anG enjoyable conference
Jean-Gay Brossard,

Susan Henry Renaud. who has served actively as a member
of the board and as Trea.<;urn of the Cooncil;
Paula Zitzler, who oostiXt last year's fIne meetings in
Altoona, Pennsylvania, and has otherwise served the
Coundl wilh great energy and creativity;
Diana Wall, whOiie good sense and hard work, especially as
Chair of Nominations and Elections for several ye_ars of her
tenure on the board, have been of tremendous value to the
Council; "nd
Pierre Beaudet, who has served {)Il the Executive Board for
13 years, beginning his firSt tem:: of office in 1985. Pierre
bas served as Chair of the Council from 1990-1998_ At the
time Pierre Beaudet became a member of the BO<lrd, the
organization was fmundally in a precarious state, aJ-ways in
tbe bk,cK, but only just seL Under Pierre"s leadership we
have nchieved fil111llcllll good health and, as .a result, have
been able to 'improve the quality of the Council's sen:iccs to
its members, espe<:ially !be publications program while
mnintaining onr membership dues at a most rea<;onablc level.
Through his gentle yOl petsistent influence. the CQuncil has
grown and flourished. and the Board has kept active on
behalf of the memoorship, \Ve have Pierre to thank for the
grea, improvement in our "fOS:';-oordcf relations between
tLS, and Canadian members.. His contributions to the
Council have been very great inaee{L

Moved by: Paul H\.lcy
Secondod by: Pierre BeaUfJe!
earned

Hi. New Officen
Chair (l :vesr term): Shcrenc Baugher
Vice-Chair; Karen Metbeny

Therefore, be il resolved, that the Council expresses its UnIe·
served appreci3tion for it." outgoing board members.

Moved by: Chitrles Burke
Seconded by: Budd Wilson
Carried

Motion presented by Lu Ann De CunW
Moved by: Terry Klein
Seconded by: Charles Burke

Motion to adjourn meeting Moved by Lysbcth Acuff and

Carried

Seconded by Terry Klein. Carried. Meeting adjourned 9:00
a,m.

15. RESOLUTION OF THANKS TO CONFERENCE J998'

Respectful1y submitted,
Dena Doroszenko,
Secretary

ORGANIZERS
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CURRENT RESEARCH

Connecticut
Reponed by: ecce Saunders

Bentley Locus
For Ihe paSI two summers John Pfeiffer of Wesleyan
UniversilY's Graduate liber3\ Sludks Program. with the
sponsorship of Ihe Branrord Historical Soc~IY. has directed
excavations at a possible Dulch (on silt in Indian Neck, a
residcnlial neighborhood on Connecticu"s coaslline. 1lle
initial documenl31)' evidence lhalled 10 Ihe silc was a 17605'
nOUllion by Eua Stiles of Ihe "Dulch Fort" aI Totakel. the
name he used for lhe Native American re:servalion in
Bl11nford, cr. Archival evidence in lown records refers 10 a
Dutch presence in lhe same general area during the 16405.
The 17th century Siau map of ~ Cormc:cticut shoreline,
eornplete with islands. bays. and channcllandmarks. appeatl
to indica(r:, also. a posstble DlJtch landing in this Mea.
Whik:: vthaeotog~al findings arc: prr:liminary, rhc:re: is a
very strong evH:tence of a Dutch presence. anifacts related 10
the. early I7Lh Or lale 16lh cenlury. and fealu~,> indicating
penmeter eanhworks as well as InlC:nor structures. A daub
oudine of one sttuclUre was carefully uncovered and a possible raised beanh feature was discemed and sampled. A
box-like. clay-lined feature, possibly a water storage basin.
has been nOled. The recovered artifacts include wroughl iron
nails. beads. ceramics. lead shot/musket balls. a possible
pike. a copper-alloy button, and columnellae for mak:ing
wampum.
To dale. six sherd.. of an unknown ceramic type have been
recovered. The cross-mended sherds have a c~fully painted and slylislically complex eXleriOr surface. lis interior is
undecorated and moderately rough. The pa,>le of lhe: clay is
fine wilh:l fainl sign of mica. In some resptelS the sherd has
affinily wilh Majolica and il has been suggest.ed that Ihis
vessel is of Spanish origin.
The ceramics are shown on the Bentley Locus web sile
Ihup:/Iwww.moha w k.net/·dpopeibentleylocus.htmIIlAJ, and
the projcct directors would appreciate any feedback thaI
might aid in the Identification o( this ware.

Tht lWb Coole Boa/house Of Derby. CT. \7tw south tost.
ler (or this regall" Both the 1924 and the 1951 varsity eightman teams won gold m~ls in the: Olympics for the: United
Stales. In total. Vale has ttamed "more than 30 National and
Olympic Team oarsmen:'
In 1922..... hen the university needed a practice and race
facility on quiet walers but within cas)' rcach of Ihe New
Haven campus. the Bob Cook Boalhouse selling was a
sparsely developed neighborhood with a few scallered houses and the occasional boathouse along the '>horeline. The:
area was serviced by a trot ley line along Housatonic Avenue.
James Gamble Rogers (New Vork City) was the architect
for the new boathouse. As originally destgned. the
b03lhousc's (our-bay eastside sueel frontage was nOl used
(or lhe entrnn~. The pedestrian entrance was from a small.
raised concrete stoop on the south elevation. BoalS were carried down into {he lo ....'cr level from the street via concrete
steps prOtecled by slanted double metal doors. Follo.....ing
standard !>ptcifications for boating needs. the original layout
included II "keepers bedroom," a canvas· floor covered
porch. a lounge area. locker rooms, an open canvas-floor
observation deck, shell rep3ir room, and boat keepers rOOm.
The "Boat Floor Plan" allowed for shell and oar r.lCks. Heat
and hOI waler were provided b)' a coal furnace. Onl)' lhree
boot bays opened 10 the river al that lime.
There was minimum decorative detailing on the while
building except for the single course of tile coping along lhe
roofJines. Unlike t~ non-distinctive street frontage, lhe
river facade was closely linked to the water and its function
as a boathou~ and collegial spons center. Wooden ramps
connected ~ wooden arched boal bays to l~ river. and a
series 0( flagpoles. parallel 10 the river, were supponed along
the Iov.er roofli~_
The boathouse: was dedicated in 1923 10 the memory of
Raben JohnSlOO (Bob) Cook. Class of 1876. and his twentyseven years of loyal service 10 lhe university. Cook {1849-

Yale Universit)·: Bob Cook Boathouse
The Bob Cook Boathouse served Vale University sludenL~
and coaches as an integral training facility and race center
since 1923. On the banks of the Housalonic River in Derby,
Connecticut. the concrete-stucco, f1at.roofed boathouse was
one of several boathouses in the universily's racing hislory.
Yale originated the first college boat club in Amt:rica, and its
c~w r.lce against Harvard in 1852 was the first inten::ollegiate athletic event in the COUtllry. In 1876 the Yale-Harvard
regatta was established as a rour-mile course, and in 1896 the
rivalry became an annual event 00 the: Thames River. The
varsity crew still maintains Ihe Gala ferry boathouse and
living qll&ners on the Thames as the post-exam training cen-
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and modernized facilities has prompted the demolition of lhe
Bob Cook Boathouse and the C(Hlstmct,on of a new boathouse, .At Ihe request of the Cormectlcut Historical
CNf\.mission, Historical Perspectives, Inc. of Weslport, CT.
has filed a phQtographic record of the Bob Cook Boathouse
with the Stnte Archives' Special ColleClions.

1922J served as captain and stroke of four university crews
and was the originator of me Bob Cook Stroke, He- was the
coach of 12 winning university crews in !be Yale-Har;ard
ra;;:.e;; Of pilHlcular note were the years. 1886 {O 1392 when
he tooched Ihc Yale leam to 6 victories over Harvllr<L
His enthusiasm ilnd contribution to Yale ath1etks began as
he entered lhe university. Tn spproximately 1573, the Yale
"-ludent athlete, Bob Cook, 53ikd for England He had $300
in hi" polCker, representing the "financial S1.8ms and eredi, of
ihe Yale Boat Club at that lime," Yale legend:; Indicate his
sclitary study tour of thz British crew tean<sltechniquesf
equ;pment was invaluable in esrabHshing the foundation of
scientific rowing in this counlry and increasing Yile's stature
as j} crew power.
Bob Cook was strong minded, with a S1amina and duu'Jc·
tcr 10 mfltch, As printed in hi); 1892 yearbook.:

New York Stale
Reported by: Lo;" Feister

Albany
A full scale archaeological su~vey was conductoo in downI(Iwn Albany 10 Ihe summer of 19'}9 by Hangen
Archeological ASSOCiates, Inc. ofTmy, New York The project mitigated rhe proposed impact of a new parking structure
on buried archaeobg;cal deposits and was supponed by the
Slate University Constmction Fund, The project area
ioc1'Jded an cNire city block, v;hieh was divided into eight
smaller research areas These areas were mechanically
S!lipped of over burden And fill to expo.se numerous features
from Albany's nearly four hundred year history.
The majority of the si(e was in the Hudson River, historically known a.<; the Albany Basin. Only the WCii,erflmOSl parr
of the site was on ra~t land; here along the original Hudson
River shoreline the earliest fe3mre was found. This v.as t1
ISO fOGt section of t1 vcrtiC<11 timber palisade lioe dating l-O
the 1750;;. During the French and Indian War, the t:ilizens of
AlbalY became fearful of an attack by the advancing French
and constructed the palisade to protect the city. Al1hough
truncated by laler deveJoprneRt, the palisade Vias remarkably
\"'-el1 pTeseJVcd. Two smaller defensive features composed of
horizonlally laid tirnor:r$ possibly dating to Ihe late 17th cen'
tury were also unearthed.
The palisade was dislrmntkd following the French and
Indian War, and Albany subsequently developed into a true
POrt dry replete wilh numerous docks and wharves, OUTing
the excavations a St{juence of docks dating from the 17601,
1770s, and 1780,; was ex-posed, thU5 dQtailing the evolution
of waterfront constr\J,~tion lecopiquf"-s and styles" The succession cf wharves rec1airncd land towards fhe: mJlit< channel
ofthe Hudson River '.'ihere sbiVS of deeperdr:lft could dock"
Each new dock effectively capped (he preceding onc, preserving it beneath tons of earthen fill, Recovered "JiHads
associated wit.l't the waterfrof1l indude wooden belaying
pin Ii, fishing tackle, and a boathook. In addition:,
large volumes of domestic waste discarded into the river
were collected,
In the 191h century the docks were replaced by oume.(oU$
warehouses, mi11s, and Mores. Many of the remains of 1hes£
slXuctures were documented. including ,he well preserved
basement of a lltid-l9'th t.entmy warehouse with intact
wooden floors, Other 19\h ecmut) features included Sl.One
and brick drains, eleven privies, Ihree cisterns, and a stonc
well. Several of the privies and the stone well contained

"On the 28th of October, ISS5, at his office ill Philadelphia,
he met \'c'hh the now celebrated adventure which, though at
Itle time it came near costing him his life, has since taken its
piaee among the great anev:!otes of courage 4fld CltdllrallCe
A negro, whom he had jusl discharged for stealing, a;;s.t\ulted
him with a hatchet, and !i,erally drove the weapon Into his
skull. As .., afterwards described ... Cook first arrested the
negro, and tr.en removed the hatchet; and at a later day he
was able to <lppeur on the trial of his brum! $,,1"ailant, and to
se<.:urc for him a term in the Stare prison. The wound was a
serious one, and necessitated a trephining of the skull; but
the operation was entirely successful. and Cook"s extraordinary vitality made his recovery rapid; and he has since experienced no inconvenience from Ihe accidenL I; has enriched
his rep<>rtory with an anecdote that runs liule risk of being
'"o'Crcrowed" by any other that may be rnat;;hed wiL~ it."
Supposedly, in the years Ir".1t fcHowed this hatchet assault,
Cook always kept the hatchel head at hand "od if a rowing
student complained of sore mu~les or fatigue be would pull
our the once-embedded weapon and ask the chagrined stu
dent if he re<.lly understood the meaning of pain,
Starting in 1924, the Bob Cook .Boathouse served as Yak
University's Crew Association's headquarters. It was utilized extensively for both junior and varsity crew practice
and races on the Housatonic River. The official 2,000 meter
mUe rill:-{; course has remained essentially llflchanged since
the earliest days.
Over the ensuing years, the bOathQuse, experienced lWO
distincl episodes of remodeling anci expansina, in 1958 and
in 1976. but the ex;e'rior of the building was not llllered sigr,incant1y, however, In response !O the introduction of coed,
ncation at ,he university and lhe Tille IX federal mandate,
women's locker and SlE)Wer facilities were n part of the
t970s' construction phase. Women's crew begnn at Yale in
1972, and flYe years later thzy WO!llbe National Champion
ship,
Current athletic department demandg for more expansive
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deVeloped for archaeologkally test;ng what remained of the
site, analyzing the skeletal remains, and ensuring Iheir rebUTiaL
Archt\cologiwl fieldwork was Lv-directed by Charlc<>
Belin and Richard Veit, with a crew of eight imlividuals The
majority of the: cemetery had been disturbed by COtlstruCilOll
activities before the excavation began, Nonetheless, the
Furys and the construction workers had retrieved asnmple of
skeletal mated:>L A lOlal of 104 bones were prescnt, ne<lr1y
all of which could be identified. Preservation ranged from
e.~celjenl lO quite poor. This variation WJlS likely due to the
acidity of the site's sanoy soils, the age of the individuals III
interment, and the length of time the skeletons were buricd
before discover;'"
Although the skeletal element,; were mixed, crania and
long bonC$ predominated in the assemblage. This undoubt·
edly refle;:ts the recovery rr.ethods empioyed 011 site prior (0
the beginning ~)f tlte archaeological sindy Simply put, large,
well-preserved bones are mOle easily recognizable am3 are
lherefore more likely 10 be saved
a welHntcmioned
observer.
Identification .;in;;! analysis of the skeletal remains w<\s carried (lU! by Richard Veit at the Neary-Quinn Funeral Home
in Manasquan. A miniml,lm of seven individuals are Tepre'
sented in the assemblage based on the presetlce of seven left
!ibias. Cratlia ,1nd f~murg were also well represented, wilh
five crania and six right femurs present, Based on the results
of thiS preliminary analysis. some genera! statements can bc.
made about the individuals identlfied. Six of them coule be
identifie.d by sex, and were evenly divided between mille and
female. One was tOO fragmentary to be identified. Ail of the
skdetQm; arc of adults They included a male in his early
LOs, an exceptionally robust middle-aged H,ale, two gracile
elderly females, and a mature female of moderate stature,
All are believed to be of European descenL Intcrestingly, all
of the males showed heavy wear on their incisors. This pat·
tern was nOI observed on the females. thoLigh one was J1ear~
1)' odotltic.
Few artifac{s were recovered in M;sociation with the
graves" They included four badly corroded cut nails, a small
pieee of linen (abric which showed the marks of copper P'IllS,
presumably shroud pins, and a fragment from a marble hend·
stone. Unfortunately, the shattered headstone fragment bore
no inscription.
At the conclusion of the project the skeletal remains were
leburied in the nearby Adanltc View Cemetery. Although a
more intensive study of this cemetery would have been
preferable, the quick thinking of locallCsidents allowed the
skeletal remains to be salvaged and resulted it! a positive out·
come (0( the projcct.

enormous quantities of artifacts,
The artifact llSU-mblage collected from the site evider.;;.es
Albany's multi-cultural past Artifacts associated with
Albany's Native Americrm population includ,; trade goods
such as a brass projectile: poInt, glass besds, and wampum
beads in vanous stages of productiolL Dutch artifacts
include decorative Delft tiles, early bonn tobacco pipes, pan
tiles, R0emer glass, .and yellow bricks. Later British influence call be doc'Jmented wim sherds of English ceramics.
coins. botHe.;;, and kaolin tobacco pipes. Early Americana
was found in the form of Revolutionary War buttons and
Articles of Confederation coins,
The large sample of well presen'ed wooden timbers frOm
thc 17th. 18th, and 19th certluries provides an opportunity
for a dendrochronology study. Paul KruStc, University of
New Hampsbire, is currenCy examining the tree rings from
more than 50 samples to date these features and reconstruct
the env;ronmenial conditions in and around Albany during
ihe colonial period" Joel Grossman as;;isled in documeniing
the large, detailed wooden features wiih photogrammelry. In
addition, Ron Aant of Cyra Technologies, Inc. provided a
detailed 3-D mode! of the sile captured In virwaJ reality with
a l;k~r scanner
Due to the highly visible nature of the site In downtown
Albany the excavatior.s aroused great public interest. More
than 30iXl people, as well as seveml school groups, took
advan41ge of the public education program. Further public
education events arc p(;mned in the form of LEcture series and
artifact exhibits in local museums and institutions.

New Jersey
Reponed by: Lynn Rakas

SalvageArchawlogy at the Newberry-Curtis Burying
Ground, Manasquan !submitted by Richard Veil]
In February and March of 1999, the CullUral ResotJrce
Consulting Group (CReG) carried Qui salvage excavations
at the Nev,berry-Curtis Burylog Ground in Manas<juafl,
Monmouth County, New Jersey. This family cemetery \vas
established in the late 18th century and is clearly depicted on
a properly map drawn in 1834. The laSl interment occurred
in the late 19th century. The burying ground is located
roughly half a mile west of the Atlantic Ocean on what \I/as
onc<; the Newberry·Curtis famL Today the property is located in downtOwl1 Manasquan.
This study began when human skeletal remains were accidentally discovered dUTlng COilstruc;1on sponsored by Sprint
international Corpot21ion for a IJun<;-Allantic fiber-optic
cable terminal loealed in Manasquan. Local residents and
Curtis descendants, William and Judy Fury, contZlcted
Richard Vei, from the Department of History and
Anthropology al Monmouth 1Jnl"er:sity to di31ermine an
appropriate method for investigating the undisturbed porlions of the site. Based on their discussions, a plan was

Twin Lights State Historic SiteINan;sink Light Stati,m
!submitted by Richard Veil]
In May and June of 1999, 1'v1onmouth University's
Departmenl of His\(lry and Anthropology held its annual
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Excavation revealed Hni only the face of the towers was.
granite, MOSI of the foundation consisted of sandstone,
cemcnled ironstone, and granite blocks, roughly bid together in a lime-based mOf~r, This ,~onstlUction method, com·
bined with the sandy soils on whkl1 the lights were builL
may have led ro their failure. Ii is also possible that the mOf"
tllr mix was t<')(, weak to withstand the elements in this
exposed seaside location.
In addition 10 the lighthouses' foundation;;;, a third bullding's remains were discovered n.ltighly 10 feel somh of the
,southernntost light. f(s rectangular foundation measured
appfOxim<ltdy 10 fee~ nonh·sotlth by 15 fut east· west, a~i
had a foundation of roughly rnortared ironstOne hlocks. A
narrow builder's [rencb to the north of tnc structure C0n"
tained n substantial deposit of clam and oyster sbells, probably the remains of a meal enjoyed by the men who c,)n-s!rUclea the building. Although the cella: hole \vas largdy
devoid of artifacts, its dirt noor was littered with large
chunks of anthracite coaL Coal was not used w fire the
lights but it may have served to heat the k~jY.:r's dwelling,
Given that the SOUlhern lighthouse lacked a celkw, the stl1)CtUTe could a!$.() have been used to s;ore oil, kerosene, and
other less archaeologlcally visible combustibles used in the
light.
Although vel)' few artifacts were recovered at the si(e, sev·
eral unexpected items were discovered. including a piece of
grapeshot, and a wire--drawn trade bead of 17\h-cenwry origin, The bead is particularly interesting, as Incal histories
note the presence of N<ltlve Americans in the Highlands'
region during rhe J7ih century, The vi¢:ce M grapeshot may
have !::Jeer! lost during the War of 1812, when five United
States artillery companies were statil.1ned on ihe site. Also
found waS a United States Army uniform button, dating from
the Fint World Wac Large quantities of window g!zss and
lamp gtas"., likely associated with the lighthouses, \"'ere also
recovered. Unfortunately, mOSl of these urtifacts were found
in disturbed contexts and are therefore oflimHed interpretive
value,
The fieldwork carried oul this summer by Monmouth
University swdems demon~trated that substantial, well-preserved remains of the origitlal Navesink Lights are prerellt
within the bOlJndaries ufTwin Lighb State Histone Site. The
information gained from the excavations will be used to
interpret these structures and the history of the site,

field school in archaeology at Twin Lights Slate Historic Site
in Highlands Borough, MOrtlYlouth County, New' Jersey.
Richerd Veit. ably assisted by Gerard Scbatfenberger. directed the fiddwork. The remains: of a pilir of 19th-century
lighthouses were identified, ZlS was an ancillary structure that
was probably used to store fueL
loday, an impressive lighthouse i:'onmucted in IRS2 dom·
inates lht: Navesink I-lighlands--Dnc of tbe highest points on
the Eas:ern Seaboard. This silndstone StrtictUi'C., which ,;onsislS of IWO lOWers linked by a keeper"s dwelling, bears a
lemarkable resemblance to <I it\0dieval castle. Ii is the second lighthouse tDgrace this promOntory.
Monmouth
University's excavations focused on identifying the remains
of its predecessor, the Navesink Ligh: Station (1828-1862).
Although signa! beacons were constructed on the
Highlands in the 18th century, the Federal Oovernrnem did
not acquire property there fDr a lighthouse until the 18205.
In j82K a cammcl to ccnslrue, lhe ng'nlhouse was awarded
;:0 Charles K Smith of Stoningwu, CormeCtiCllL The contraCI notes thai two 4D-fooH:alJ oclilg:onal towers were to be
built of blut', Hone fgrnnhe] roorwed with the fines! Roman
cement. Two lights were built rather than One $0 mariners
would not confuse the Navesink Lights Station with the
nearby Sandy Hook Lightholise, A llghthouse keeper's
dwelling was also con;,!ructed on thc Highiands. Allhough
the Twin Lighls received kudos at the time of their construe-tion, they rapidly showed severe structurill problems. Repair
follow(',d repair with little overall improvement. Inept and
untrained lighthouse keepers also llmited the usefulness of
the lights, Nonetheless, in 1840 the TWin Lights were selocted to house the first Fresnelleflses employed in an Arnerkall
lighthouse, These lenses, designed by the French physicist
Augustin Fresnel, were a marked improvement over the previousiy used Argand iamps and parabolic reilectoT3.
Commodore ?",{zmhew Perry, later to gain fa~ for reopening
Japan, transported tne lenses from France to the United
Stales, Shortly after their installmior1, the Navesink Light
Station ViliS characterized as the "best and brightest light on
the CO!lSr.'< Notv.... ithstanding the finc lights upstairs, the tow.
ers below continued [0 ("fUmbk~. In 1862, as the Civil Waf
raged, a new lighthQuse 'was constructed It stiJ] stands.
Umi.l1949 i! served to guide ships into New York harlmr,
Fieldwork consisted of excav,rting 4J shovel tests and 12
eAcavalion units. The well-preserved remains of both orig;·
nailighlS were found" The towers were octagonal in form.
with fOmtdatioJis enending over four feet intO the ground, At
their widest the tower bases measured 40 feet across. Thetwo lowers were aligned on a north to south axis. The center of Ihe northern tower was 320 f('{;l north of the southern
toweL Excavation revealed some mmOf variations between
the structures. The nonhero tower was apparently construu·
ed witb a cellar, while fbe southern tower's base was filled
with hard-packed cl<lY. The foundation remains from these
structures provide a clue to the lights' troubled history, As
previOUSly lIoted, the contnlcl called for a granite foundation.

Wistad)ur-gh Glassworks in Alll)wuy lnwRship, Salem
County fsui>mitted by HuntCJ' Research. Inc]
In the spring of 1998, Hunter Research, Inc., under con·
tract to the WhealOn Village Museum of American Glass,
conducted archaeological investigations at the site of the
Wistarburgh Glassworks in Alloway Township, Salem
County, New Jersey The~e lovcstiga1ions wer-econductw in
order to develop preliminary infQnnatlorr concerning the
extent and integrity of any surViving archaeological remains
associated with the ghl.$$works, TI,e, finn of Envifcscan, Inc
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of these ex,a"aIIOriS in the kitchen interior aho found what
appears to be a ::>outh wail foundillinn for an eilrlier kitchen
willg beneath the concrete porch to the souih of the present
kitcher·$ southern wall. These investigations have i ncrcascd
our knowledge of the house and irs inhabitams.

of Lancas tef, Permsylvania.. was contracted by Hunter
Research to conduct a geophysical survey of the glasshouse
site. Archaeological ex:csv3tions were then allocated on the
basis of mJgnetic targets detected by the geophysical survey
<1nd in part on the basis of the overaU site topography and the
dis.tributlol1 of surface finds. As il result, 28 shvve! tests and
two excavadon trem;:hes were executed. In addition to the
great namber of glasshouse-related artifoc!S recovered, shallow IiUlonite foundations and a possible brick floor sudan':
were cncL)unlered during the course of these investigations,
suggesting tJ!:jt physical remains or the giasshou!Y: itself may
survive. Additional archaeological investigation of t.lte site
could yield important information concerning the size anci
the floor plan of the glasshouse and its SUppOrl facilifies and
could also idemify the locatiOns of the more tban 20 other
buildings which were a part of this factory complex in the
l3(h century,

Vtulderveer Homestead in Bedminster Township,
Sorocrwt County [submitted byHllfller Rescan.:h, Inc,]
In 199411nd again in 1996 Hunter Reseuch, onder con~
Iract to the New Jersey Departmen'i of Transportation, (:()n~
dueled ardlaeological daHl recovery excavations al the
Vanderveer Homestead in Bedminst{'f Township, Somerset
COUnty, New Jersey. The site I:; loc$ted on the south side of
the- Nortn BraDch of the Rariran River, 3P?roximotely ooehalf mile from the Vanderveer!KI1OX Hou"c. The data rccov·
cry was undertaken to mitigate the effeCl.s of the New Jersey
Depanment of Transportation's CO!1SlfUClion of Ramp SC at
the intersection of Roure J~287 and D,S, Routes 202 and 206.
Ihe Vilflderieer HO:M$tead was t$labllshed in the early
1740;; by Jacobus Vanderveer, Sr" and became Ol1e of the
largat and weailhiest f<lrms Rnd mill sealS in the Bedminster
area in the late colonial and carty federal periods, The prop~
en)' saw four generations of Vanderveer ownership and
remaine,d in V:mdervcer family hands un1il the early 20tb
century, After the demh of Jacobus, Sr" a p,ominem local
judge, in ] 776, the homestead was briefly occupied by his
younger son, EJ1as, an outspoken patriot who wns imprisoned by the British during the Revolutionary Wac Elias die",1
in inS, apparently lIS a result of his caplOrs' tre.atmem, and
the property passed \(l his widow and sop, Henry. The buter,
a somewhat eccentriC physician who lived until 1861. was
perhaps the most notable of rhe property's residents. He
lived at rhe farm with hlS mother ad sister fOf much of the
19th centur)' and Wils responsihle for constructing a fine new
federal-style house in the IS20s, The Val1derveers held on
proudly to thdr Dutch and Dutch·Amerkan traditioGs and
they rat! their farm and home with the help of a cr:)I\sidcrable
retinue of African~Americans(first slaves and h!er serv::mts)
until well intO the se-cond half of the 19th cell!ury. The
archaeology of the Vanderveer Homestead hns been greatly
compromised by the demulh\cn arrd removal of the house
and by recent conslmct\On activity in the area. Large por~
tlons of the site examined through archaeological excav3tion
were fieve;e!y disturbed, pn~veflting effective idemJftcat~on
of outbuildings, reducing the analytical potentia] of the
material culiure assemblage and pQ"'Cluding the rbCoflstmC,km of spatial patterns within the core of the homesJead. The
underlying terrace landform produced evidence of Native
American occupation, which was most likely originally
focused to the east of the areas excavated 011 sligh-tis more
elevated grouo.d. Based on the artifact assemblage (which is
characterized by a preponderance of 19th-century and very
little 18:u-century materia!) and on architectural data recorded at the time of the bouse's demolition and removal, it is
also suggested that the original core of the early historic

Vandervec,r!K.ltQX House, Bedminster Township,
Somerset County [SUbmitted by Hunter Research, Incl
In the spring of 1999, Hunter Raearch, under contrun to
the
Bedminster Thwnship
Historic
Preservation
Commission, conducted an archaeologicill investigation or
the VAnderveer/Knox House in Bedminster Towl1ship, New
Jersey. 'The site is localed on the north side of the North
Branch of the Raritan River ,approximately one-half mile
from tht: Vanderveer Homes!ead. The work was performed
in connection with the proposed restoration of the house, a
ferleral-slyte residence (listerl on the New Jersey Hild
National .Regi5lu5 of Historic Places in 1995) that comains
at its core a Dutch-American farmhouse erected by Jacobus
Vanderveer, Jr., in the early 1770s. The house is also notable
for having served as the residence of Genera! Henry Knox
during Ihe winter of 1778-79 when he was charged with
establishing an artillery training camp for the Continental
Anny on the \V",tdmng ridge overlooking L",e nearby village
of Pluckemin. Sub;;urface tating Df tbe afea in front of the
hOuse, adjacent to and south of the juncdon of rhe original
dwelling and its early i9rh-cenllJfy addhion, bas found evi·
dellee of the 19th-century porch shown in his.loric photographs, revealed the foolings of the two sections of the build·
jng and helped 10 chamcteri7..e the front yard stratigraphy.
Investigation of the area immediately west of the present
kitchen wing found fairly disturbed soils, but encouillered
midden deposits containing a range of 18th- thfOugh 20th·
century artifacts, including several kitchen utensils and fragments ofbigh-quaJity glassware, Excavatio\if; 10 Ihe north of
the kitchen wing further characterized the backyard depmils,
supplying a stratigraphic linkage to lne reaf of the building
and showing that the north wall of the present kitchen has
probably been erected on the foundation of art earlier structure, Testing within the pre.sent kitchen wing, adjacent to the
eXlerior of the west wall of the original dwell1ng, found evidence of footings for the beehive-style bake oven that pro·
truded from the back of the fire-place in lite parlor. Extension
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homestead may have lain further to the east (possibly under
Route 1-287). It is hypotbesized tbat a portion of tbe origi·
nal Dutch-framed dwelling was dismantled and moved from
another nearby location on the property and attached as a
kitchen wing to the federal-style residence built by Dr.
Henry Vanderveer In the 1820s. Specific artifacts of interest
include Revolutionary War era gun pans, musket balls and a
cannon ball, and a Civil War era token and clay pipe with a
depiction of an iron-clad vessel

matdy J 30 square feet beneath the porch flooring and in several locations beyond the porch. The archaeological testing
recovered over 2,400 artifacts, predominantly container
glass fragments and architectural artifacts. Pollen samples
were also retrieved from locations within the porch area_
Protected loci either from amongst the stones constituting
support walls 0( below the marble steps were chosen.
Unfortunately, few grains of pollen were preserved in the
samples, due eitber to rodent disturbance, which was extensive, or to lack of preservation.
Porch excavations clearly reveal that the east porch was
an integral pan or the original core of Buena Vista and was
not added on to the structure at a later date. However,
archaeological evidence also indicates that the porch floor,
ceiling and roof were rebuiltireplaced at least once since they
were constructed. The artifact pattern observed at tbe east
porch of Buena Vista, with its evidence of a traffic pattern,
large amounts of bottle glass, and the presence of small
numbers of stemmed glass and tumblers, coupled with the
known elite status of the house's occupants throughout its
history, suggests that the northern end of the east porch was
an extension of the interior rooms in the mansion. These
rooms were more formal, and the porch apparently served as
a less formal point for social and political contact. The use
and function of the east porch as a social platform is even
further accentuated when the comparative dearth of artifacts
from the north gable end is included in the equation. In this
area, where the kitchen door is located, much larger numbers
of utilitarian wares, in particular red ware, and much smaller
numbers of refined wares, container glass, and table glass,
were recovered. This portion of the fonnal yard around
Buena Vista received much less social activity in compatison
10 the east porch, A report of the mansion house investigations has been submiued to Delaware State Museums.

Delaware
Reponed by: Lu Ann De Cunzo

Buella Vista State Conference Center (7NC-E-145)
John Milner Associates, Inc. (lMA) has been involved
with archaeological testing at the Buena Vista State
Conference Center, in Red Lion Hundred, New Castle
County, Delaware, under contract ,",'ith Delaware State
Museums, The core of the conference center is a Greek
Revival house built by U.S. SenateI' John Middleton Clayton
between 1845 and 1847. I\'ith later construction dating to the
19305 Clayton was a prominent politician on both the stAte
and mtional scene. Between 1826 and 1828, he served as
Delaware's Secretary of Slate. His public career in
Delaware also included service as Clerk of The State House
of Representatives (1816- I 8 19), Clerk of the State Senate in
1820, and the Chief Justice of the Delaware Superior Coun
0836-1839). In 1828 Clayton was elected to the U.s.
Senate, al1d was reelected three more times to the body.
Clayton was nominated as candidate for Vice President to
run with Henry Clay in the )844 Whig Convention but
declined the honor. He served as U.S. Senator from 1845 to
1849, was appointed U.S. Secret-ary of State by President
Zachary Taylor (1849-1850), and served his final term as
U.S. Senator from 1851 to [856. During Taylor's brief term
as President, Clayton negotiated the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty.
Clayton died in office In l856. Later, Buena Vista was the
home of Delaware Governor (and subsequently Senator)
Clayton Douglass Buck (1929-1937).
In the fall of 1997, prior to the construction of a series of
catch basins, archaeological testing was undertaken in the
vicinity of the nordi gable end of the original core of the twoand-a-half story brick mansion. In the winter of 1998,
archaeological excavations were conducted at the east porch
of the original core of the house, prior to the reconstruction
of the porch. Both phases of investigations were directed by
V/ade P. Catls, assisted by Amy R. Jessup. At the north gab!e
end excavations, approximaldy 170 square feel of area was
investigated. Artifacts and archaeological features were discovered that are associated with the conS1ruction and use of
Buena Vista. Artifact density along this side of the house
was found to be relatively low, with fewer than 500 artifacts
collected from all excavation areas. Excavations in association with the east porch renovations investigated approxi-

SR 1: Smyrna to Pine Tree Corners Project, New Castle
County
The Delaware Department of Transportation and Parsons
Engineering Science, Inc. are currently conducting Phase II
evaluations and Phase JU dala r{'.covery operations within the
right-of-way (ROW) of a 5-mile segment of the propose-d
State Route I (SR I) corridor. The highway, which wiH parallel existing SR 13 and traverse most of Delaware upon
completion. has been subject to many archaeological inves··
tigations since the 1980s. The current investigations complete Section 106 archaeological studies of the entin~ SR I
corridor.
The 5-mile-long project area falls within the Low Coastal
Plain of Delaware, in a broad area of gently undulating
uplands used during historic times mainly for agricultural
purposes. The variables of relatively level land, welldrained soils, and three intermediate order streams within the
project area combine to create an environment conducive to
settlement in the past. Of importance during hiSlOrical times
was the presence of tJ,e Old King's Highway, which roughly
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boundaries of the five sites was fOUiid,
The Blackbird Creek Site (7NC-]·195D) is situated east of
the OkJ King'~ Highway on z 124·t1cre tract patented by
Edward Filzrando]ph in J?37. By the lute 18th century, the
property was owned by James Murphy, ilml remained in the
Murphy family until 1802, at which point the property V·ias
divided inlo tWQ tracts. Tract A, lO1illing 119 .acres, was
granted to Joseph Webster, Md Tract B, containing S?: acres,
W<lS granted to Duvid und Catharine Howell. Site ?NC-J195D is situat'td on Tract R By 1838, the 82 acres '.>tas
owned by Basseu Ferguson, 1 4torekeeper of the village of
Black Bird. The Ferguson family owned Ihe property ulllil
1938: by 1893, there was a strunUfe dose to. but not 'Nithin,
the project aren, as wen as D$t1'.an read leading from the Old
King's Highway,
The land cDfltainmg the Jones Site ONC-J-204) abuts the
west side of lhe Old King's Highway anti was first issued to
MaHhcw Corhit He received two 200-acre Warrant gran!s
from Tnowa> and Richard Penn in 1705 and 1714 on the
north side of Duck Creek; the Jcmes Site is siwaterl near the
center Dr western portion of these two traclS. The j)fDperty
came into ihe ownership of lohr. Jones in 176&, at which
time a lOR mes$uage plantation is vaguely refe-re-nced in the
deed transaction, By the time that the Lltld Hansfened (0 hisson, Cantwell Jones, in 1180; tbe [19/ tax assessments
records indicate Cantwell controlled a large eSWle comprised
of multiple tracts, valued in the lens of thousands of dollar:>.
His properties contained twO brick houses. sc.verallog and
frame dwellings, outh()use~ (outbuildings). and barns.
George Davis was the owner by 1854. calling h.is holdings
"Awslruli.il", but records Indica,,; that he did not live within
lhe bount:laries of the site.
George Dovis died ill 1878- A plCH map (lfthe D.a.visestale
W3S recorded in May [878; indicatirlg a house on Ihe eastern
area of the trn,Clllcar the road. east and outside of Site 7NCJ·204. Davis' estate sold 315 tlcr<sttl William ar,d Hemie1l3
Tschudy 30d Samuel Catls in May ! 873. The propel1y
changed hands many limes <ilter 1878, with the acreage
gradually reducing to lSi acres by the lime thilt it was sold
to George Hurd in 1909, and retaining thaI configuration
unlil the $ltlle Df Delaware purchased the land in j99ft
The 13uekron Site (7NC~J·207) is located immediately
south of the Blackbird Creek Site, also on the ean side of the
fomler Old King's Highway. The Buckson Site and the
mackblrd Creek Site are situated on the same 124-acre tract
patented by Edw4rd FiwUl1dolph in i737; thus, the owner,
ship bistory of both sites arc the same u!itil the :rliCt ;;.pllt inlO
Tracts A and B in 1802. The Buckson Site is simated on
Trjlct A, which carne into the po,~session of Joseph Webster.
A series of owners fInally placed the propeny in the hands of
Samuel Mllrtin of Philadelphia in 1860, and historic maps
firsl show a dwelling at The Buck:;:on Site by 1868. A Mrs.
Rebekah Reeder owned the land in 1882, selling it in 1893
to James BucksofL The property remained in the Buebon
family ttnli11989,

undt-riies presenH;iay SR 13. Const,uction of the road during the 18th century was won followed by the appearance of
farmsteads, $(lme of which are still sHlnding today and oth·
ers identifiable only in the archival record. Mid-central to
the project corridor, the strategic intersection of Blackbird
Creek with the Old King's Highway evolved into.a cultural
crOSSfO<lds known today as the Black bird Historic District.
The historkal sites curremly undergoing Phase II evaluation oifer a rare opportunity not cnly to Sludy intra-site formation and patterning, but also to inv{,:slig:lle the sites
together d$ representing n regional microcosm of Delaware's
history. The shes include twO Im:e 18th thfOugh 19th century fdfmsteads (Blackbird Creek Site, 7NC-J- J95D, and
Jones Site, lNC-J-2(4) and;) late·j9th through emly-20th
century farmstead fBucksen Site. 7NC-]-207).
Documentary information is available for these situ, providing an ex.ceHent arena for weighing the histonc:>! record
with the archaeological record. All are situated in Blackbird
Hundred, which wa.; crcatt'41 from Appoquinimink Hundred
in J875_ Before Blackbird Hundred was established, the
area cOnfaining the shes was know,) as the "Forest of
Appoquinimink", a 36-square-mile land tract patented during, the 17th cenlliry by William Penn and Lo,d Ballimore_
Lord Baltimore created a COunty encompassing much of
present-day Delaware, andWilliarn Penn was given control
of the distribution of the tracts in the late 17th century. The
number of grants issued in the region increased prior tQ the
1750$, the result of an influx of Swedish and Bnglish immi,
grants to the upper Delaware and Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, ,egion. The early industries consis.ted of grist,
mills and small tobacco plamatioliS, with !z)c",l laflCIl13rks
:>Uch as CentweH's Bridge to the north and Liston's Comer to
the east (ltilizcd as transportation hubs f,Nn Dover to
Annllp<i!ls end WilmingtvrI" By the end of the 19th CEntury,
draining the numerous marshe.s to rrdaim the lar;d for producing graln products was one of the rnost impcr1am aspects
oflhe Hundred.
The Officc of the COUflty ASM:ssor was {~re<lted in 1766,
and the earlicst tax rccords for Appoquinimink Hundred date
to i776. Availahle census records prior to 1790 arc few,
ranging from 1693-J697 ilnd 1781, with the Federal
Censuses beginning in J 79\1 No ptats or milps showing
strtKhtres or farmsteads fot the region exist; therefore, lillie
statistical inforrnalkm is available for early senlers until the
late 17()(if" Land tracts within the region Viere frequently
defined solely by the names. of the owners of surrounding
(r;l.CtS, with few, if any, references to geographical locations
with me!,;s and bounds (bearings and distances). Deed
records did nOI comain information on sianding structures or
complexes. other than a btanket statement conveying all the
water courses, water ways, buildings, improvements, woodlands, marshes, etc. on an transactions. Although Orphan
Court case files and 'llockelS, and the will books, probate. and
chancery records contain some informatiQn on buildings and
complexes, flO mention of a Structure or structures within the:
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located 300 yards to the nmih. Qn:geHy Branch itself was
once one of tour paral1e1 mill races built through the dam
along the Nanticoke Rive," During the J9'Jl century, the
Middle(ord compl.:x incbded a gristmill, a saw milt and a
forge. Portions of the mill complex continued in operation
jnto the 20th century, but ihe forge was no longer slanding
after 1826. An 1807 map shows ihe grist and saw mills in the
darn on two of the olher races. but -docs not show the loea,
lion of the forge_ However, a 1900 map calls Gravelly
Br.;llCh "Forge Run" ilnD "Fol1!e Race," soggesting to'll
remains of the early 191h-.centliry forge rna}' have been
somewhere along the race crossed by Bridge 238. No mi11
was in oper1l1i:oo at the site of Bri<:!ge 238 by 1860, when <l
map indicates il was the locatioJJo of "waste gales" likely used
10 comml water levels in tire mill ponce
The archaeological di$tflr:t comprises a 48-acle area
irlC1uding: a domestic site, the mill compiex. and a wharf to
the south of the miHs, Remaim; of the mill complex include
all 18th-cefltu£)' mill dam. the 1805 mill dAm, four mill races,
Iwo large slag pEef, two f'OSsible borrow pilS, a transverse
race connecting lWO of the principal races, and numerous
locations where wooden timbers related to water control
devices survive. Gr5 Mapping focused on locatmg millrelated features visible on the surfac~ including tbe races.
slag piles, ore-mining phs, any mill-related machinery, and
the original 13th-century darn,
Excavations focused on expos,ing sl.lrvlving limber eli:>
ments underneath the bridge, and identifying whether these
arc the remains of sluice gales. or possibly the fCmains of a
wheel pil that p:)wcl'Cd the 19th·ccntury forge, The timbers
consist of both vcrtical and horiwOl1l1 elements that ex1end
tl-cross the width of the water channeL
DelDot, Parsons ES, and the bridge englrw..ers ,vorked
log<:thcr to use the bridge COnstruction coffer dam to facilitate archaeological investigations. The coffer dam that was
constructed 'MOllnd Bridge 238 measured approximately 36
x 70 feel. The metal sheeting for the coffer dam consisted of
interlocking, corrugated iron pilings that wcre driven an
average of 20 fee! inro the ground using a crane and vibratOL
The Stream itself was divcried through a 48·inch diameter
metal colvert, This in fum was suppor,ed by chains suspended from IZ·inch s!eel beams driven verticrlHy Into the
Sh'e3IT1 bed approximalely :5 fee! apart. Suspension of the
diversion culvert aHowed .archaeological excavation near
and beneath the stream channel. No i:I1""'Jcula(ed mill~re;axed
remains were found in the bridge fill above high wtltcr marl>;
during temoval of the existing bridge and SllpPQrt$. Wi1h the
coffer dam pumped dry. in,ensive archaeological excavation
proceeded below the water line. Excavation employed' a
mini-excavator. lowered into tile coffer dam by a crane.
Excavation identified two panl!!el lines of wooden
remains tbat extended east to west across the coffer darn.
These two hnes appear to be parallel with a third line that
was identified south of the bridge and outside the coffer dam.
The features appeared to represem low bulkheads or footers

Phase II evaluation for the ,hrec sites is currently undcr~
way, and producing interesling results. Active aglicltltural
fields encompass the thtee sites, resulting in moderate to r;el.
4tiveJy severe W.m-eation of features; the majority of artifacts
are contained witbin the plowzone at eacn site. All three
siles fire yielding a complex assortmelH of subplowzonc feli~
tunos. The artifact assemblage al the Blackbird Creek Sile
includes a wide ~atter of late 18th and 19th century ceram~
ic$., a European gunfJim. and tm lSlO Spanish colonial one
Real, while features consist of J1 shallow ditch, and fenceJine
postholes and post molds.
The Jones Site contains much lhe same characteristics as
the Biackbird Creek Site as far as site morphology and ariifact type lind dare rtlllge, However, the site produced otle
additional feature, OT mill:;:; feature complex. i:n tho:, form Df
a brick damp and associated day procurement pit. Only ooc
ther brick damp has been investigated in Delaware co date.
In additiOD, several of the postholes and postmolds are large
and deep, and may represent load,beilring <demenls.
The Bllckson Site is somewhat Ifller in date, wilb the artifact assemblage confirming the post-1E50 site oceupallol1
indicated on historical maps. Artifact density is very high.
with the site yielding approximately 25.000 artifacts.
Femures at this site were many and varied, and included a
silo foundation, well, cobbled pathw3Y. shallow trash-fliled
pits, a filJed·ill privy, the ram, house cellar, and both strlh>
toral and non~$tructural postholes and posunolds, By mesh~
lng the information obtained from historical maps, early 20th
c.entury aerial photographs, local infoffilant5. and the archaeological rectiI'd, destruction of the site 1S known to have
occurred in fWO phases. TI,e house burned dovm in the
t 920;;, at which point the cellar was find,in, followed by
demolition :md removal of the remaining outbuildings dur~
in§; the 1940s:, The site was then cap~d willi fill and the
land reClaimed for crop!'"
lnves.tigations of lhese three historical sites and more in
thecoriidof will continue into the winter, and potentially wlll
provide valuablt: insights into nearly two bundred years of
Delaware's hiswrical pas!.

Middleford Mills Archaoological District
Parsons Engineering Science. Inc conducted archaeological survey and evslumlQrI studies jn the Middleford Mills.
3fdv.lwlogicul district during- spring and sommer of 1999 on
behulf of the Delaware Departmen1 of Transportation. This
work iTiCiudcd Global Positioning System (OPS) mapping of
the archaeological district as a whole, followed by intensive
excavations within a coffer dam built Zltound a s:mzll portion
of the former mill complex lmdem('~th Bridge 238. This
bridge spans the Gravelly Branch of the Nanticoke Rivec in
SUSileX County, Delaware. The Delaware Dep;lrtment of
Transportation is replacing thl;', bridge with a wider structure.
The mad carried by the bridge runs along the top of a mm,
dam built ca. 1805 by William Huffington, Jr. and Thomas
Townsend to replace an 18th-ce.ntury mill dam that had been
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for a super$:!ructure over the stream channel. The features
were rru..->st intact on the east side of the coffer Jam. Based
on the surviving portions of each, the struclures conSisted of
a series of large horizontal beams, ffiezsUrlr,g from 12 x 15
incbes to J 5 x 15 inches: in sectiOfL Supportl[jg each beam
was a line of 4~iflCh diameter posts., driven into the subsoiL
The posts lay on 5-foot Cefllers along the centerline of the
beam. The hedrm were lined on the (forth, or upstream, side
with venital pJanb serving at sheet pihngs. The planks
measured from 2 x 9 tQ; :>; J 2 inches. and they were driven
3 ro 4 feet into the sumoil, so thbt Ihe lOpS lay even with the
upper surface of the horizontal beam. roughly at current
mean sea leveL On the opposite m downstream side of the
beams, isolated planks were driven ln10 Ihe subsoil as shce!
piles to add a minimum ami)tlnJ ofhoriwn lal support to the
beams, Since very few of theSe elements remained inIac!.
the spacing between lhem could not be delermined. A final
element consisted of a 2 x 18--inch plank overlying, or capping, the horilOntal beam. Each of the sheet piles and p<:Hts
was pointed. to aid in di"iving lhem io;o place. White the
ends of the posts and some of !he sheet pilcs'Ncre bi·pointed, many nf the sheel pilings bore a singk, asymmetrical
bevel, whicb served to force the planks together as they were
pounded in\O the sediments. The sheet pilings typicaJly bore
circular sawmarks. Large cut nails were driven through Ihe
sheets into the hvriZOl1la! timbers fo, additional sUPrKfrt
Vertical mortise joints had been cut into the horizontal
beams, and A fragment of limber bearing p.l;;:nol'l to fit the
mortises was found in associalion with each feali1te.
There was 110 evidel1ce of:1 floor assodated with any of
the features, 1>uch ilS mighl be expeued to be associated with
a wheel box or wjth formal wastE gates, This conclusion is
oo:;ed Oil excavation that exposed undisturbed dZlyey submit
in all areas within the coffer dam. Deep mechanical eXCEvation along: the ccmeriine of the present channel did provide
evidence ofa bridge. wash-out in 1935, which pn.,nlpled the
construction of Bridge 238 in 1936
The circular saw marks on the timbers suggest thm the
finds most likely dale to the mid to late ll)(h century, rather
lhan the early 19th century It appears that (he remains were
more likely related to lhe "waste gates" indi<;alb:l on (he
1860 map lhan mill remains associated with a forge, The
vertical supports suggested by the mortis". joints could have
supported a superstructure ther housed the mechanism to
raise and lower the gales, These gates would have been
needed to conlrol water levels in the
pond. Perhaps t1:.e
dem3nds created by differing wal<::t -pressures In a tidal cnviwmment created tt-.e need for tbree puraUe! walls. Ii is ;:,lso
possible Hmt Ihese remains formed the foundation for a
mill's wheel box, the flooc of which no longer survives. The
transverse features may also be bulkhead-like footns fOJ a
19th-·century bridge acfiY;S the stream. The features nrc not
perpenclicul<1r to the present stream ch:mne!, suggl':sting that
the course of the channel was differem in the 19th CenluTy,
running slightly more ,0 the west. Most of the structural

remnants within the coffer dar;l were deteriorated, either
hcavily weathered or disturbed by CQllstrw:lt,")ll of Bridge
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ill

1936.

lren productIon and timber-related industries were importan! in the cad\' his-tory of Sussex County. DE The presence
of bog ilOn, plentiful timber for charcoal produCliol1, 2nd
Tj">,<~rs for watcr power and transpor;stion, provided an
opportunity for early ;rOn workers.. The rise and fall of the
MiddieJord M',lIs reflects [he ec-::momk hislOry of Sussex
Coulity. It may be thllr early manufacturing centers such 35
Middleford suffered ;:lS llgrk:Ulture grew 1n importance,
clearing needed timber aWllYo and c.uH:erbated problems with
sil, building up il1 mil! races. The spread ofthe raiiroad may
have allowed the inrroJucttOn of cheaperil)etler iron pwduc!s
Subsequerrt t('solrcn will explore the po!entia! of
alchacology within the MiddlefNd Milis d;wkt 10 illuminate rhe ways in which the mi!lwrighl$ responded to rLese
Changing condi,ioIHL

Ivlaryland
Reponed by: SilBS Hurry
51. MarY'$ City
During the summer of 1999, the Hiswric 51. Mary's Oty
Picid School continued working on th:-: Printhouse si(e. The
fOClF of the project is w find evidence of the prilil shop of
William Nuthead (ha\ stood in the ! 7tilcenlury ,O'NIl
betw6C1l ] 684-1695. The previous summer, (he field school
bef':1n a random '>amok which ]ocat,;-,,:l a :i.lructura] post hole
as~~cialed wl,h orh;r features and nnifaets dated to the
[680&. A major p"rt of Ihis summer's work .expanded on
those findings, The sruden.ts iDeated af> many as JO addi,
liona: jX)1t holes. These post holes are of dlffctCiH sizes and
are sel at diffe-rem angles, Thcy rony re-prescnl as many as
rhree, superimposed, structures. This complexity was (me,>
peeled, and much mOfe work will be needed 10 sort out Ihe
structural hist0ty of this area"
The random sample was cOfHiHlleo in other p3ns of the site
[In;;! revealed the presence of another SITucture along the
northern bolindary. This would seem 10 be Bll unlikely kx:a·
lion for a structure. It is Oil the edge Df <I [tecp-~;ded tv,vine
leading to the $1, Mary's river. Excavations revealed the
presence of two large post holes set on a 51eeply sloping hill
side, Above the POSt holes was primar)' building debris
including hundreds of wrought nails and many Large chunks
of wall plaster. Artifacts included wilil (hi!; flli!tcrial fit well
into thi;; petiad ca, 1650-1670, They include 12 whole WhOl>
co pipe bowls, ek,gant wine glass fragments and II complele
spur with its buckles, As yet, there is no defimte assoclation
for this building, It could have been buil! during the own::-r
ship of Gnrret Van Sweringen, a prominenr innkeeper in S1.
Mary's eil;, bllt th.ere is no recc<d of his erec.ting any other
structures on the property. The destruction debris was sealed
by a layer cQrlta\ning Ja:e 17th century maceri"ls. This

mm
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trench was widest. no post molds were noted. Since only the
northeast comet or the trench was excavated, it is noi dear jf
POS!S were not preselH at eertaio portions of ihe building., (lr
whether the pos: molds simply were not evident at the top of
the feati.:re. No evidence of a hearth has been found in the
building.. suggesting that it may not have been a dwelling.
Domesl1c artifacts are common inlhe yard to the north ofihe
building. and structural posthQles found in Ihat area suggest
thai the dwelling was loclHed northeast of the trench~sel
building_ The only artifacts recovered ff';m, the trench were
wrought tlails~
Trench-set structures oftMe !dnd found at the King's Reach
Quarter Site are known as puncheon building>:. Their small
posts are spaced at dose intervals to bear the weight of the
structure, Puncheon buildings <Ire typically thought of as
crude, expedient architectural adaptations to an initial sen1e·
mcnt setting, They shol,I1d therefore be rare on later colonial
sites, although there arc scattered hiswrical references to
puncheon buildings in the 18th century, and the main house
at King's Reach h;1(J a puncheon shed addition, If anyone
has investigated a puncheon structure from the late 171h or
18th centuries, please contact Kirsti Uunila at (410) 586-

frppe...'lJed 10 be ail imemional fill used to flatten the surface
of this <lrea, The reasons for this aHemp. al leveling the $urface are unknOwn. Work wiH continue on lhis site nexl
summer.
Lexingt.on Park

R, CbrisJOpher Goodwin & Associates, Inc, conducted
archaeological invesligations at the sile of 8ilOnhead
Manor/Charle,' Gift, ne:tJ Cedar Poinl, aJ NAS Paluxent
River during the first half of 1999. Excavations revealed
structural remains and refuse deposli~ ranging from the sev·
en1eenlh through the early twentieth centuries. Of particular
significance was a 22 by 38 fL pic utending to a depth of -5
ft. below surface, and filled with exceptionally well pre·
served late seventeenth century materiahL The date of this
feature was established by the presence of dated window
leads from 1675 and 1682, and by the absence {If
StaffOrdshire ellrthenwares !lna early while stonewares.
Artifacts included portions of at least 2! North DevQn grflv~
e)-tempered milk pans, 3 storage jilrs, 1 tall jar. I pipkin, 2
chafing dishes, 1 chafing dlSh or salt, and I baking pan, In
addition, portions of at leas( 15 Sgrafitto vessels were recov~
ered from this feature. Other impOrtant artifacts included
wine bottle fragments. tobacco pipes (inclUding examples
with LE, WE, RS, WK. If, a:nd AA marks), fauna] remaIns
(many witb butchering marks), and a pipe clay statuette of a
British monarch (perhaps Charlcc. IX or James 11). Another
importat;! diu:overy was the brick fOll!1dalion of a struClllre,
measuring 41 by 5f fL and containing a core that was constructed durin.g the iate seventeenth century, This buncing
appears to have been destroyed aud rebuilt during the, War of
is J 2, since it contains a cellar fe:m.tfe filled with destruction
debris and early nineteenth century domestic materials.

8555 (uunila@dhcd,state,md.us).
Annapolis
Archaeology in Annapolis sponsored its 19th season of
field work in Annapolis this past summCL The project
worked at the Upton Scott Hou"c, " Georgian st.yle great
hou~e in the clty'S historic district. Students working al the
Upton SCQ!! Hoo$(. cOncontrated ('.xcl\vRtioflS- in the prosent·
day back yard of the house, The layout and function of Ibis
space in the 18tb century were questions left unresolved af<-er
the t 998- field season, In the late liOOs, the majority of Dr.
Upton Scott's. property lay on the prts.:mt-dar frqnt of tbe
house, and sloped to therivcr in terraces, The function of the
rear yard WilS unclear, particularly because the fonnal rooms
of the house faced this rear yard. No artifacts that might
have been indicative of a work space were -recovered In 18th

SL UMaro
/u-c.haealog-lsts at the Jefferson Patterson Park and
Museum have completed <:I third season of excavations at the
King's Reach Quarter Site as part of JPPM's annmrl Public
Archaeology Program
King's Reach Quarter is a late
17th/early 18tIPcentury senttnt Or ::dave dwelling site, It is
associated with the King's Reach Site, a nearby phmter's
house investigated by Detlltts J. Pogue in the 19806. A bam
believed to be contemporary with the two dwelling sitts was
excavated under the direction of Julia A King and Edward
E Chaney in 1993.
During the excavation.\', at King's Rench Quarter, arcbae~
ologists uncovered evidence of a strUCllJre measuring 20 by
4D fee!, with itS Jong axis oriented east-west 1t appears to
have been a trench~set post bunding. The ue.ndt varied in
width from approximately 16 to 36 inches, and cores indio
cated that it also varied in depth. with its base averaging 2.5
feet below the bottom of plow zone Small posts were
spaced at intervals of a little more than two feet aer","Ss the
trench, and the bases of the post" varied in dep!h within the
trench. At the IiOrthweSt Corner of the structure, where the

cenhtry Context? from the: ptesent·day rear y:ud. Rather. eVIdence suggestS that this yard was an open space, with a compacted sandy day sutface. intersected by raised flower beds.
As welL beneath the occupation h!vel, remains of the brick
clllmp, ll$ed to fire brick$ for the construction of the main
house, were um:overed in one portion of the yard. Final
interpretations wait a& analysis of artifacts and stratigraphy
cominue, New in summer 1999, in addition to the usual field
school Jor graduilte and undergraduate II-tlluents,
Archaeology in Annapolis: ran a high schoo! field pl"QgranL
Following an essay COOlest which tan during Maryland's
Archaeology month, four high sto001 students were chosen
10 attend a special thrce week field and lab prOi;ram gCllred
towa:rd 9th tnl"Qvg:h 12m grii.de knowledge lind skill levels"
This high school program pmved to be successful and will
he repeated this up-coming summer,
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the remains of a rural "quarter" that housed field wOllers"
most likely Afrinm-Americall slaves. on lands owned by
Governor Fauquier in dIe third quarler of (he 18th century
The sile, which would have been just (lutSlde the town in
Fauquier's day, lS located in the woods nea, what is now the
Colonial Willlamsburg VisitCf Center. Edelly teste-d in
199'7, the site yielded fragmcDts of II brick hearth. Further
excavation I,va.~ undenaken to expose morc of the building
and 10 determine its si7-<:, funeti0n, ilthi dOle. Di~e0l;eries
indude a tOot cellar and -a long ditch paralleled by a row of
postholes, ,he series of postholes m:ly be evidence of a sec~
oncl small building separated from the hearth by the dird;
Artifacts recovered sccurcty dale these features to the years
bt;tv/een 1740 and 1780,
This year, Dr. Franklin and students from UT and \V&M
opened additional clfC~ilS, examining the surrounding yard
associlHe:d with the quarter Additional features a:;;socialed
with the quaner and an earlier ;Jilch/palisade complex were
excavated. Arepcn is in prQgress and should be ava.ilable in
the syring,

Statewide
The Maryland Historical Trust's Maryland Arcbacak,gkal
ConservatIOn Laboralory (MAC Lab), localed "I lhe
Jefferson Patterson Par}.; and MU$.Cum, has begun the monu~
menIal task of developing a computerized arlifact database
dictionary and lexicon for materials (ound In the s:ale's col~
lections, In addition, MAC Lab staff hope lhat conswltanls
and other ilrchaeologists working in Maryland will adopt the
database SITuCture for£ilrrem and future projects in the C01\liMing effort to make Maryland's collections as accessib1c
as possible for re.;enrch 3fh1 exhibit purposes.
To this end, MAC Lab Registrar Katherine 1. Dirmel has
worked closely with consultants from Re:discovery lmanu~
(aClUte,s of a well-regarded collectloos managcmem and cat·
aloging software) 35 \vell as with members of the archaeo~
logical community in Maryland to devefop a usable. flexibit:
database structure and lexicon. Archaeologists frem the
Archeological Society of Maryland, Baltimore Center for
Urban Archaeology, Fairfax County Park Amh'Jrity, R
Christopher Goodwin Assodates, Greenhorne 3Jld O'~v!anL
Histonc $c Mary's Cily, KCI 'Technologies, Louis Berger
Associates. the Maryland Historical Trust, the
MarylaodState Highwlly Adminii',\ration~ John Milner
AssocL1te:>, the N:Hiooal Park SCTvice,Thunderbird
Archaeologicai Associates, and DRS Greiner-Woodwind
Clyde bave participated in working committees as pari of the
effort to develop (he new catalog.
The r,ew catalog should be ready (or a lcst drive this fall,
For mQre information about thi$ project. or if you have ideas
or suggestions f,)1 us, please contact Katie DinneJ a1 <iIO
586"8584 (Dirmd@dhcd,slak:.md.us),

• Mania's Hundred Site COlO
From CfL 1624 to 1650, senlerncnt 31 Manin's Hundred
rapidly expanded <K:rQSS the laody;ape, 1\hrtln's Hundred
Parish was formed io 1634 and d thriving commvohy tlmv·
ished untit mid-century. While an.:hm::ologisls have developed a good understanding of these early years, relatively liltie is known.3bout life ilt Martin's Hundred after 1650. Since
only two sites have been identified tlnt datc to tit is later pefi~
0.1 of selllc'f1leTIt, it seems that this C,)rilni'l('jity skwly faded
away- The few documents that do exist for Martin':;;
Hultd,ed reveal a closely knit community made up of both
{(f;"eholders and servants, be they European, Native
AflJerican, African or African American By l713, however,
Marlin's Hundred Parish WilS dissolved and the remaining
residems joined YmkhamplOrl Pariith. In the remaining years
prior to 1720, the land m Martin's Hundred was purchased
by Robert "King" Carter and cOMolidated Into the type of
largc plan cuinn that would characterize the "Golden Age"
of Virginia.
Site CG-I 0 is a late nth<emury domeS1ic site showing
dear £videno:: of a1 least onc strunme, Three separate pI.';;lholes, nearly three feet on a side, suggest a reasonably sub~
stantiai dwelling that was occupied long enough to require at
least two repairs_ Based Oll f1 hypothesized average survival
mtc of 10 to 12 years per p(j$t, this structure may have been
standing for as long as 35 years, The evident differences.
between CG-IO and other n,~arby sites from an earlier period
of settlement {CG·ll, CG-2, Site F and Site G) will allow \l~
to explore this 'Clynamic period of change as Virginia society
emerged from its early origins.
Students from the Unlvershy of California at Berkeley, led
by doctoral sludel1l Kevin Bartoy, uncovered evidence fmm
this forgouett period of history at Martin's Hundred. This

Virginia
Reported by: Barbara Heath
Ttl,; Co!r:mial WiliiamshUl'g Foundation [:>ubmiHed by
Andrew £dwardsJ
Colonial Williamsburg's Depilrtment of Archaeological
Research has been, and wiHbe. jnvolved in numerous projects this year:

I, The 15th annual Colonial Williamsburg-College of
William & Mary field school was conducted in two fiveweek sessions beginning June ISf and ending August 6th, 1n
addition to the. regular W&M sessions, students frDm the
University of California at Berkeley and the University of
Texas at Austin worked with CW archaeologists on sites in
Williamsburg and Carter's Grove (Martin's Hundred).
The sites include:
• The Palace Lands Quarter
tn summe, 1998, field sch0(l1 students under the direction
of Dr. Maria Franklin of the University cfTexas searched for
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suggest that in 1663, Robert Weeks purchased 50 acres of
land in this area. As county constable Weeks received a
license to keep an ordin3l)' in his home. In 1667 his license
was suspended until he posted a bond. Analysis of the material recovered from this summer's excavation will help
resolve the debate over who built this structure and when
was it built.
The first exploration of the site occurred in J940 when
architectural draft sperson James Knight excavated (he western half of the cellar. The portion of the cellar under Nassau
Street was left intact and was the focus of this summer exca·
vation. from the 19"10 excavation, we have some clues as to
who built this structure and when. Knight found two COJTlplete diamond-shaped casement windows and several pieces
of other windows. Approximately 10%, of the strips of lead
used to hold casement wiodow glass in place contain a date.
Dates impressed on the lead strips found in this ceHar
include 1674, 1693, 1694, and 1695, suggesting the structure
may date as early as the 1670s.

excavation is attempting to better understand the formation
of society in early Virginia through both visible and lessthan-visible traces of past human activity. Throl.lghout the
summer, students and staff kept an online journal of the
excavation. These entries al10wed one 10 follow this 'virtual dig' as history was unearthed at the site. An on-line bulletin board also provided the opportunity 10 ask questions of
the archaeologists and students. The "virtual dig" can be
viewed on Colonial Williamsburg's web site at
http;/lwww.hiswry.org.This summer's work included
experimental botanical work involving extensive flotation of
the plowzone, chemical sampling, and the identification of
phytoliths, This effort was led by VeB PhD candidate Steve
Archer.
• The Ra11am Theatre Site
Colonial Williamsburg's ambition to reconstruct an 18[hcentury theater is now six decades old. Interest now centers
on the Hallam TheMer, which operated f10rn 1760 until
1780. Documents tell us that this structure was located south
of the Exchange in the back yard of the Moir loc
Exploratory excavations have tUrDf',d up several architectural features, all possible remains of this elusive struclUre,
This year, W&M field school student5, along with Learning
Weeks in Archaeology participants, assisted in a large-scale
excavation designed to expose the theatre in its entirety_ The
project is scheduled to take two years to complete.

~

John Jackson Site at JameslOwn

With the support of the National Park Service, through
Colonial National HistOrical Park, Colonial Williamsburg
archaeologists returned to Jamestown this summer 10 investigate the home of early (Own resident and gunsmith John
Jackson. The remains ofa structure discovered by exca\'ators
in the I930s, designated Structure 24, is situated on property belongmg to Jackson, who Eved on the Jamestown waterfront during the 1620s. Last summer (1998), excavations
focused initially upon re-Iocating and recording Structure
24, and [hen examining the area surrounding the structure for
information on the daily life and activities of the Jackson
household.
The choice of Structure 24 as a project site is the direct
result of the interdisciplinary appro3ch to understanding the
nature and development of James town's New Towne undertaken as part of the five-year Jamestown Archaeological
Assessment. Research through the Assessment has established a framework for understanding the overall development and appearance of .he early town at a series of stages
during the 17th century. The next step in this research is to
closely examine and explore the archaeological record of
each individual period with the aim of "peopling" the
town--uoderstanding the nature of daily life.
As the first decade of English colonization in Virginia
drew to a close, occupation on JamestO\vo Island hegan to
shift outside of the fortified settle menL By 1618, land outside of the fort had been opened iO development, and lots
were laid out in what became known as "New Towne" by
surveyor William Claibome by 1623, Yet little recognizable
archaeological evidence for occupation in New Towne during the first quarter of the 17th century was unearthed during
two major government-sponsored archaeological investiga·
tions of the 1930s and 1950s.

• Nassau Street Ordinary
As part of Colonial Williamsburg's participation in
Williamsburg's 300tb birthday celebration, the Department
of Archaeological Research staged a public excavation of a
site that was at tbe crossroads of Williamsburg's birthplace
in 1699. Presently preserved under a stretch of Nassau
Street, the tavern that sef'.-'ed Middle Plantation residents in
the late 17th century was uncovered by William & Mary students directed by Phil Levy in June of this year.
In 1699 the capital was moved to Middle Plantation, which
was then renamed Williamsburg. The ordinary continued to
serve the citizens and visitors of Williamsburg until sometime around 1725 when it was razed. Its excavation will give
Williamsburg residents and summer visitors to the Historic
Area a chance 10 see one of the important buildings standing
at the time Williamsburg was established. The excavation
accompanied a major archaeological exhibition at the
DeWitt Wallace Gallery entitled ",,",'hen Virginia was the
Wild West".
Researchers disagree about the original owner and construction date ofthis ordinary. Some argue that regional elite
John Page transferred this land to his son, Francis in the
1670$. Francis Page, an altorney and county official like his'
father, is thought to have built this structure as his dwelling.
Page's dwelling was later turned into an ordinary. Others
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:t An Archaenlozical AS5e~sment of YWk\OWfl

This summer, the excavations examined the area between
the Jachon House and a nearby welL The work showeD thaI
Jackson's house was IH.12er than previously thought, lind evidenne: wa~ fmmd of il possible f01ge, New York Univen,ily
doc lQra\ candidate Karen Wehner directed the worL She
:Hid Dr. Audrcy Horning will cooperate on :l report Ihal
should be completed by be end of thL,> yeaL
In addition 10 daily field and lab work. a series of special(lcd lectures and workshops were given by Colodal
Williamsburg siaff 10 these wnrb~,,}ps, swdents received
exposure to faunal arld artifact analysis, enviroomental
:!rchal':ology, tennnie histOry, oolnj)/Jlerized site recording,
and an::hitecturul chronology, The faculty included Dr.
Marley R. Brown Ill, DireciOL Zoo;lrchae ologist Dr. Joanne
Bowen, DF Audrey Horning, Dr. Maria Franklin, Dr. Lisa
Kc,:il hofer, Cwawr WiiJi4m E Pittman, Hes!t:rton Prqject
Director Dominic Powles land, <:Ilid Staff Archfleologists
David tvluraca and Andrew Edwards Staff Archae ologist
Gregory BrowlJ coordinated the Geld schooL

Includ\~-d ill the research agreemem belween the Nutional
PiHk Service, through Colonial Nat'ronal Hiswrk:d Pad, and
the Coloiti.11 Williamsburg Foundation, is an i1rchae0Iogica"i
and hi"torlcal asses"ment of nearby Yorktown. Atlhough

famou,. for being :he location of the las! major ball Ie of the
i\merican Revolution jid the subsequent surrender of Lord
CornwaHis to Genenll Washington, Yorktown W35., for OVt-1
JO() ye,(>rs, a major seapore supplying Williamsburg with
most of lis imported goc..-Js, she uf a major (and mega!) pottery {actDly, aoa an important player in lhe Civil Win, To(Lty,
Y-ork:OWfl is a quiet village wilh many houses surviving from
its JSt!-H:emury heyday. Much of the t\Jwn and surrounding
bsulefields lire now protec:ed, preserved. {,lfld ifllerpre,ed by
the Nalional Pmk Service's Colonia! Nation:!l Historical
Park, Research for lhe YorklOwfl Archaeologic4l1 AS\eiimenl
has been divided Into two parK The firs!, an historical ;;nid
archaeological overview, was accomplished in 1997 and
19';lS, The second, an itlt"JiSive look at YorklDWn's. Winer·
(rent was started in 1998 and IS still in progress The hisIOrl<::-a1 and arch:*eological overvi;;w pnxlvced :J summary
document and 2nnOla,ed bibliography emphasizing 1he
development of tht \Own from the Ime 171h century through
irs decline after the American Revolution and Ihe establish,
ment and characler of Yorktown's, diverse ndghbolhooch.
Included in ,hI': h;slorical research was a profile of
Yorktowo·", long role as Williamsburg's pHw(sioncr, as well
as an overview of the area'5 Native An>efican resources
TI~ first yeDx's archaeological assessment attempted 10
p:ace in one Ducjjmenl and in ('!He: oatabase a synopsis of all
of the archacologil::al activilY that had taken place within
Yorktown. The evalualion database indude<l SilCh information as fhe localion and eineh! of ,he archaeology, who w.as
in charge, who sponsored it. when, what was found, and ';he
qU3li:y of the surviving rlXords The d,habase W,15 (;{lmbined
with YorklOwn maps to produce a GIS map of Yorktown
showing the }:ytOWfl archaeological si,e!!. the level of inYesti~
garion [or each. areas of sen:'.ili;;i:y, and ,he potl'filitll for fur·
ther work, if any.
The second phase of the asseSSment deals with the waterfronL Yorktown was the Jeadi:Jg pon in Virginia during the
first half of the 18th century, and an understanding of the
waterfront area is essential to an lmderslanding of how Ihe
town functione;:L The hislorical research in the second phase
of the Archaeological Assessment of Yorktown is focusing
on the people who were involved in the waterfront and the
various huildingl' rlnd strJ,lClure& that were located i1', this sec·
lion of"(,,)rklown. The report will include an exarnirtalion of·

Other Projects:
2. AfChueological Assessmefll of Georgc Washing10n
Birthplace National Monument
The Current phase of the archaeologi>.:al 3SSeSSmefJ1 aims
to recogni;t£. evalu.1le and organi7e the park's DJchaeologkal
resources, past and future_ This is necessary in order to produce a more complete and accurate interpfelZlliotl of those
resourtes so they mi;ly be passed along l() the park's visitors
in an Interesting and informative way. ThiS year's project

will
• Address the role of African,Americans al',j lheir comribalions to Ihc economy of Inc Northern Neck In thi$ phase
of wo!k this would be prima:i!)' a di."Cu memary search,
• Creale a detailed but rcadable description uno evaluation-of

each archaeological project undertaken within the parle
• Conduct It vCly--close interval archaeological survey of the
his.torie aTt::,t in ordcr 10 delcrminc the hyou\ of the Ii)tlycenlury plantalion and lhe kx:ation of the slave quarters_
• COudUCI a close"interval Survey of the two late 17th-century sites in order to try to determine their relatIonship w'i1h the
Brooks and Washington sites.
• Develop a pop-ulac publicalk:m em the archaeology of

GEWA"
" ,he individu31s who oW(led the buildings al the waterfront

Colonial Williamsburg archaeologists began working at
George WashingtOn Birthplace in mid,Manh z.nd continued

" the people whO' !eased a building Of a part of a building at
lhe w,Herfrom

through the last week in May 1999. The project will bccompleted by the i:;nd o( 1999.
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a 75 ;( 30 root building housing five stiJ1s nea, the mill. His
sen John, t.rye distdler, assisted by SIX sla\'es, produced
11,(J(l(l gallons of Whiskey in 1.799, which sold (or $7,674,
{he third bighest revenue producer on !he plantation (afler

• those- lr:;rSOfl$ who worked at !he warehouses ;)nd who
helped to unload the ships thill anchored at Yorktown

• lhe opera.don of the ferry 10 Gloucester

the fishery and gristmiH).
During the 1999 field season, a 2o-fool sectlon ac!O.\s Ihe
building was excavated to assess lhe preservdtion of the site,

• the variety of buildings and .&trucIl3re" Oil the beach....·ware·
houses, wharves, ordinaries, stores, ferries, batteries, lonGings, and Tobacco scales,

as well as the potential for ardllleological remains.
Prcservation appears to be exce]]eJJf and manerous features
related to the j8th~ce!\tury industry were dlscovered, The
west wal1 is intacI, ;;!though the east wllll afthe building: was
robbed, probably during the early nineteenth-century when
the distillery ceased operation. The foundation consists of
massive river-'fQckS from Great falls, MD. Tbe walls above
II1c foundalion were constructed of saildstone, quarded al
Mounl VCC'rtOfl_ A lQ-fooHqllilTC brick paving was also
uncovered, possibly the fOufldation of a stair leading, to the
bUilding's loft.
Other utchaeologkal fealures include an elaborate system
of buried wooden troughs, and earthen, aod brick drains thaI
channeled water into, throughout., and oul of the building.
DOCUmenlal)' evidence sup.;gests Ihat water was taken to and
from five worm cubs th:ll cooled the distillate, comleStElng it
into liquid alcohol. Tile drainage SYSf.eDl discovered appears
10 be the remnants of this system. A wooden bough Se1 1mo
the ground served to drain water along the exterior of Ihe
building away from tbe structure. Oms ide this feature, a
fe,nee surrQunded the building.
By 1850 the s.ite was in ruins and the buildings. were dis·
mantled. ln 1933 the Commonwe.alth of Virginia rteon~
structcd the gristmill and miller's coltage, operaling !he
property as li state park. ArchaeQlogical excavations con~
ducted al that lime uncovered !:he distillery's foundation, btl!
a proposed TOCOnstru<:tiOft did nOI materi..hze, The site was
marked whit il bricf;: outline and sign.
Fulure excavation seasons will cominue to uncover the
huilding's footprint and surrounding yard. examining :he
physical remalns ofthe distillery. The work is part of a larg"
or progr.:im 10 reswrc and interpret Washitlglon's gristmill
complex, which alw contained a cooperage, slave. quarters.
miller's hoose, mall k3ln, and animal enclosurcs, Through an
agreement wilh the Commonwe.alth, Moun! Vernon is restor,
ing the mill to working order and studying ,he ptoptJty. The
restored, operating mill wi11 reopen to the public in April
2001. In the next few years ownership of the park will transfe.r to Mount Vernon, and a reconstrue tion of the distillery is
anticipated at thm time.

Euvlr.oumental Laborntories
Zooarchaeo]ogy: Two years ago, as part of a major study of
WHiiamsburg's provisioning system, the faunal laboratOry
synthesizw numerous hislor1cal documents lind over 50
larg.e faunal assemblages from sites located tbrougbou: the
region. Since then several projects have huilt upon interpretive theme" thw: emerged from this stud;/. One study was. to
analyze measuremenL". of cattle remains dating from the
early J 7th 10 late i8th centuries to determine how cattle
responded to changing nulritional levels resulting from the
combined effects of soil dev,"!adation and changing agricultural praclices, Anothel t:,:udy was 10 measme the crown
heights of cllule teeth co devdop yel another assessnx'.n! of
slaughler ages. A tbird study was t,) llJwJyze high style cui~
sine as it is rcHected in fBunal assemblages from tbe Peyton
Randolph site and the Richard Charlton "Coffee House", a
sile where the region's wealthy and powerfUl congregated.
Archaeobotany: The phylOlith laboratory, under the dire-etion
of Dr. Lisa Real hofer, has extracted, identifIed, lind analyzed phytolilhs from sites at Rich Neck, St. George Tucker,
the Charlton Coffee House, and Peyton Randoiph, as well. as
Yorktown, Jamestown, ,:md G?..orge Washington Birthplace.
COOIr'AC(ual work ha:; been done for Monticello and Thomas
Jefferson '$ Poplnr Porest Members of the environmental
labs have applied for a Nalional Center for Preservation
lechnology and Trnining grant to do a regional enviromnental hIstory of the: Williamsburg. Jamestown· Yorktown historical crescent
Mount Vernon [submitted by Esther White]
During the SlHnmer of 1999 Mount Vernon's archaeologisls, under the dirC(ction of Estber Wllite and Christy
Leeson, began excavations at the site of George
Washington's. distillery. This is the first season of a multi·
year project designed to study the dislillery, as weB as
Y"'asbiogt(}ll'S grislmill complex where the distillery wa.'"
located, Thane Httrpok, Betsy Alexander and Courtney
Summy served as field crew.
Buil: in 1/71, Washington's rnerchanl mill operated as a
highlY protltablc venture for the next Jt) years, shipping
flour to Europe nnd the West indies. In 1797 his farm manager, James Anderson, a Scot, convinced Washington the
proouction of corn and rye whiskey would complemeot me
nUlling operation. Anderson supervised !he construction of

Poplar Forest. fsultmitted by Barbara Hdith)
Staff archaeologist,> and students cop\inued an inteosive
shtdy of me five-acre ornamental coreef Jefferson's Bedford
County retreat Under the overaH direclion of Dr. Barbara
Heath and the supe.rvision of Tim Trussell, Field Supervisor,
dnd Heather Obon, Laboratory Supervisor, research hao:
focused on identifying changes to the landscape l:hrough
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rime. Rese.arch has focused on Ihc design of the sunken
south lawn, or parterre. Additionally, staff havc sampled an
earthe.j1 mound that Jefferson cons,ructed west of the house
as part of a pair of unusual landscape featllrcs: begun looking for fence lines that defined significilfH boundaries
between key areas of the omameniaJ and functional landscapes; and undel1aken a dose interval Sl1rvey of pcl1i.oos of
the core to locate addilioilal landscape information.
Jefferson planned a sunken lawn, or parlerre, when design·
ins his octagonat house. The house was built into the side of
a hin, with the excavation of an approx.imately 200 ft area
'Kluth of the house designed to both accommodate a base~
ment level tQ the structure and [0 form an important portion
{;If the pleasure grounds_
He directed thaI the lawn slope
gradually away from the building, and paid ensl.aved workers for their lime in 'Hldertaking: the WQlk Soil from the
excavations of h1.;e house basement and the sunken lawn was
used 10 creale two earthen mounds loa! flank the house,
In 1812. Jefferson directed that his overseer, Jeremiah
Goodman, "plant on each bank, right and Jeff' of the sunken
};-\wn, "a fOW ofhlacs:, althaea, guekler roses, fOSes and calycanthvs." Twenticth-cef!lury photographs showed each bank
of the lawn lined WiL1 Kentucky Coffee Iree~:L Although itO
dOcuments survive to indicate Jefferson's intention to plant
them there, references to his liSe of these trees elsewhere on
the propelty. iI, tlddilion 10 the age of the trees rxorded in
the photographs, suggested that these might be part of the
original planting plan as well.
Large-area excavation of the sunken sOllth lawn was begun
ill the summer of 1998, and f',xused on 1be eastern bank of
that fentun:, A line of planting hole", approximately 1 fL in
dimne1er and spaced from 5.5 fl. to 6 ft. on center. was discovered fUMing l!.Ortn-south along the slope of the lawn.
The holes were sealed by a layer of wil which post-datts
1&30, and many comalned artifacts, none dating later than
the first quarter of the nineteenth eentll.ry
In addition 10 the planting holes, arehatologim also
uncovered a french drain, <le>igned originally to carry roof
rurt-off from tbe main house, and an attilched witlg of
dependencies, Constructed sometime after 1814, the drain
also run nortl'H:>outh between the level of the lawn and the
slope of the bank, cutting the last oftt-A: planting holes. It
etld(',(l 100 ft south of the south face of the house, A perpendicular drain ran west from this draln. cnding abruptly
just at the edge of lhe west bank of the lawn
In the twer:lleth century, several layers of fin were deposited on the cast bank of the lawn, serving to magnify its slope
and to create the iHusion that the lawn's shape was rectangu,
lar. in fact, the line of the drain indk:attrl thlH Jefferson had
dt".signed it to run away from the house at an angle, creating
a lawn that was narrower near the house ano widened signif~
kanlly as it ran to ,he south. Had the lawn been symmetrical, the southern end would have been twice as wide as the
northern end that adjoins the south wall of the house,
During 1999, excavations began along the west bank,

looking (or evidence to confiml the new lawn shape and the
regular pLacemenl of plantings. Surprisingly. the western
side of the lawn did not mirror the shape of the eastern. No
comsponding ;Hyrth,south drain was discovered ,0 mark the
interface between lawn surface atld bank, but 4 regutar line
of planting holes at ,he foo, of the bank confinned Ihal the
lawn on this .side nUl due north-south. The holes, Eke others
discovered previously, were spaced ;l15.5 fc it' 6 ft intervals,
and those that contained dateable artifacl'i confirmed an
early nineteenth·century origin,
A small section of brick drain was discovered near the
honse. It app4fcntly was inw,lIe-d 10 either carry roof runoff,
or effiUent from an interior privy, away from the dwelling.
fts southern extent was robbed out and relaid with quartz
cobbles. This rebuill drain curved towards Ihe south portico
of ,he house and m.ay have served to water a clump of trees
that Iefferson had placed thett,
To date., funher research},; needed 10 orne the pJan,ing of
the Kentucky Coffee HerS, and 10 recond!::: the differenc'.:s
between the evidence discovered on Ihe east and west sides
of the lawn, Our preliminary hypothesis suggests !hal we
have uncovered evidence for two p:antir.g scl1.:mes., with the
western arrangement p,eJating !he eosteru. Further work is
needed to confirm this hypothesis.
Prelimi1lf1ry pollen and pbytolith analysis of soil Layers and
feature fill of the planting holes and drains have beel! promising. To date, paller. ftom some of the species Jefferson
specified in his planting memoranda have been identified.
Because pollens from naturally occurring trees and weeds
,end to swamp those created by ornamenUlls, samples are
being reanalyzed at a higber count per slide to aHemp: to
locate additional ornamentals. Similarly, (ht: phytoliths have
prm-ided valuable information about grosses and weeds
growing along the bani;s ami lawn surface, and are showing
pofsible mktoclimatic variation tn;n may indicate differ·
ences in light and shade along tl1.: !al,vn's bnks They have
not provided much information abou( the plamings themselves. Analysis of both sources of evidenc-e is ongoing, Dr.
SCO(\ Anderson of Nortbern Arizona Universl(y is undeft;lking the pollen analysis. wh;1e Dr. Lisa Kealofer of Santa
Clara University, in conjunction ","ith Kelly Sullivan of the,
Colonial Williamsburg foundation, is working with lhe phytolith samples,
A horticultural intern compk,x a siudy of the plants
Jefferson specified for the lawn area, concluding HHl.t ,he cli~
mate, soil conditiom and growth habits of the plants suited
them for use here His work has provided valuable insights
into how the lawn mity have looked as the plantings matured.
. and illt(i Jefferson's design intent
Staff archaeOlogists also removed a section of the west
mound 10 collect soils sealed by its creation ca. 1806 for
comparative rnicrobotanica! and chemical analysis_ During
excavation, they located a plaming hole containing ear·
lyninetcenth-cemury artifacts which may be part of a planting of willows atld aspens that Jefferson had designed for the
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are••L They also uncovered a thick deposit of sterite, nodeposited subsoil sealing a cobble "1100(" UPOll which the
mound was constructed. Beneath the cobbie~!Qnes, roils
rdating to the earlier agricultural use of the property were
removed and sampkxL
Slaff members have also begun the search for fence lines
a~ part ot an ongoing a<;sessmcnt of boundaries and read,
w~ys within ([1e property. A IQ·ncre enclosure, and a 61·acre
e_ndosvre known as the "curtilage" appear on an 1813 map
of the property. Both fence Ene'S, if discovered, will provide
key information about how the area between the h<Ulse itself
and the larger, ,agricultural landscape was partitioned and
ose.::L To date, a single posthDle has been uncovenxL
Whethtr It is pnr! of the lO-acre enclosure, Of assocLate<.! with
a laic: nineteenth-century garden, has not yet been estab~
!ishee. This project is also part of a larger Master Planning
initiative recently I.mdcltaken by the Corporation that owns
and operates the proper1y.
Fi nally, swff and students have continued a dose-interval
survey of the core five acres in an attempt to locate undocu·
mented structures or landscape fearurc-,>. To date, several
periods of paving have been uncovered nOr!!! ofmc house., as
well as a concentration of daub- which may relate 10 an agri{;ulLlral outbuilding that predated the construction of the
main house. Testing will con
lirwe for the remainder of the year
Laboratory anal}':s.is during 1999 has f:xuscd on final identifkation and interpretation of an sssembJage of laic eighteenth-century .artifact.': from 11 slave quarter excavated from
]996-1998, and on the procc<-;sing of materialS fnJm the landscape excavations,
In addiliQn, Hidden Lives, the
Archaeology of Slave Life a! Thomas Jefferson's Poplar
For0s!, was published in May by the University Press of
Virginia_ The book, authored by B:;rbara Heath, surrun;ll:i,,es

work at a ca. 1790-1 g 12 slove quaner excavat<:d from 1993-

1996.
Staff involved in the projcct for ihc 1999 ;;eason include
Keith Adams, Eliot Balasl~ Bree DeHlmore, Ted Fassler,
Scnn Grammer. 101m Mullin, Donna Nevers, Liz Paull and
Sarah Stroud,
Studems from across the country participated in lwo on"
site programs during Ihe summer of 1999; the Ilth Annual
Field School in Historical Archaoology. held from luoe C.
July 11, ilno "Digging, Learning and Teachiflg: Archaeology
for Tesch ers at Thomas Jefferson '$ Poplar Forest," held
fruit:', Aug-tist 2-6.

AHantic Canada
Reponed by: Rob Ferguson

New I3nmswkk
Shediac Island
While excavating a La:e Woodland shell midden sire on
Shedisc Islamj, K{',Yin Leonard of Archaeoconsuiting discovered an eroding historic midden on the island's west
(Windward) side, exposed to lhe Northumberland StraiL A
large basal portion of a cas; lroo kettle, hearing two of three
foot Jugs, with a large mass of charred rtr;uerinl adhering to
the interior, was spoued fint. It lay on a sandstone ledge,
having eroded out of a thin lens of midden deposii exposed
in .he erosion profile. Historic and locatlonal aspects indi·
cate that the pot must {loce have hung in the hearth of Paul
Meyer Robinwn, a Norwegian sailor who seWed ot! Shediac
Island as It.", lighthouse keeper in 1863, Kevin Leonard has
been unable to access descriptive studies of cast iron kettles
for dating purposes. Anyone with suggestions is asked to
cootact him at kleonard@,mta.ca
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